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Financial Institutions of Me-tropo- lis

Make No Advances
" Looking to the Promotion of

: Any New Enterprises, Anti-- ;
cipating : Government Call

5 Xew- - York banka have been aaked
not to lean money n new enter-prlaea,- "

said A, W. Perry of Boston,
role owner of the Plant Steamship
I'ne. who 1 now in Honolnlu. "The
government is expected to, call upon
the bankj of the metropolis ior tSOO
O00,000,'and perhaps, a billion dollars
for var purposes." . V

"Vben seen this afternoon Perry
pzld that he had received Information
from the main offices that the New
York banks were not loanlnjt money
on new enterprises during the past

month, and rlt.wea expected that a
ran would be made upon the National
banka In the very near future.
"Terry ovns the line of. steamers

operating between New "York and
liermuda and New York and the pro-

vinces of Canada, During the past
few months he hss become convinced
that freighters will pay I'rnore than
par sender boats, and since his arrival
Jn Honolulu has closed a deal with the
Oriental ' Navigation Company for
the sale of one of his liners. The pur-rhas- e

price was announced at r I GOO,- -

ooo. : , v
, ,

Toata Refitted For Freight '
:

HTasfier.er bosts are rapidly "being
refitted for freflt. and all alons the
Atlantic coat the owners have decid-

ed to remoJel ' their 'passenger boats
into vessels carrying , freight The
freight rate rsW from New York to
Liverpool has reached $40 a ton at the
present time, and is pradually on the
increase. The war insurance tflone
on the liners is placed a,t 6 per cent

'of the valuation." :t-
- ;: : V'

-- V.T.cn ar'" rr-J- ty 'ri the poeslbfb
tf a t v tnnir? a new line

ia r 3 r. ::. , 1 :; tcli C.'Jt te be
i:.. : i ; : : v well supplied
w f; h t o ; ' i i t peaklns of the
puV.Ie rt :r.s cf V. e Great Northern,
RaM t!--. at the y v re the best In the
wcrlJ. with tha rc f ?Ille exception of
the Jlaurcir.-'i- ..

-- Your ci::. .'c U Ueal here, and I
have been c'rci:e3 as a member. of
the Torre T:.cV- Club,' This is my
fourth vl?:t to Hawaii Er.1 I expect to
roiae back every yer.r. I have spent
five winters la ErjTt. andthave visit-
ed pmctlctllr all cf the famous win-ic- r

resorts of. the world, but can safe-
ly ray that no" place Quite come up
to Hawaii. The rcr.jra of Hawaii have
lecn rinsing Jircur.d the world, and
have hfl;;cd to rlaoe Hawaii on the
map as a mecca for globe trotters of
the wcrlJ. ' '. . i ..

ki J i. m.
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PHILADELPHIA. Ta., Mar. 13. Ac-

cording to well derirei report, a plot
to destroy, tie Gerrr.s.a .liners Kron-prlr.- x

WUheTa and Prince Eitel Ffed-eric- h,

the cenverted cruisers interned
at this port, has teen discovered by
the authorities, who have made five
arrests la the matter, two of those
seized by the authorities being, ac-

cording to report, blood relatives of
Kaiser Wilbelm. .

"
. r.

While the kuthoritles refuse defin-
ite fcfermation, the reports are that
enough explosives have . been smug-ple- d

aboard the two interned vessels
to destroy them. ' the League Island
navy yard and that end of the city
nearest the twoxraft. - :

s

Henry Rohner, a prominent grocery
. man of Philadelphia; Adelbert K.
Hscher and Airs. Fischer, his wife, are
under arrest, charged with being in
the plot to destroy the ships. Fischer
is said to be a relative of the German
emperor.

Two others have been arrested by
the secret .service men who have been
f t worlt on the c&e, but their names
have not been allowed to become pub-
lic and much mystery has been thrown
over their identity by the authorities.

Washington V otficlaldom,: althongh
pppcaJed to by the mayor to have the
vessels moved so that thejr destruc-
tion would Jiot injure lives and "proper
ty in the city, has so far failed to act
The delay it w.is stated here last night
has been owing lo difficulty in settling
a of law regarding the right of
the government to search the vessels
for explosives; The ships are war ves-

sels of the German navy, and it - is
feared that Berlin might interpret
such a search as selxure, v ; .'.-

Market Weak;

Little Trading

1

i NEW YORK STOCK
j v MARKET TODAY

roUswlnc u th cUtlag arte f stock
en U Kw York BMrktt tdar. Mnt by tb
AuceltUA sver tk Idral Wlriu:

' ' '' Toaay day
AUAx Cold . . . . . ..t-- . . . . s
An-eric- u CaMlter ..... ..... 164 V, 104
American Sugar Rff. ....... 112 Vi 112 V.
Ajr.erlcaa TL At TL . . . Y. .. 127 127 V,
Anaoada Copper ......... tS ssy
AtCkiMS ................. 102 .loayi
Btldwla Loeo. 62,
Bc'Umoro Ohio . . 7S 7ey,
BrtH. fuel, Ktw .j, S140 113
Chill, rctroloui 34 24Vi
Canadian Pacific 183 Vt 1534c, at. st r. (St. pui) . . SI ' siy,
Colo. rl t Iron ........ 47 47
Or&dblo rtool . . . : 5 ; 66
Erto CoWion ... 2sy 26 Vt
Oonoral Electric i ...164 165V
General Motors, How ...... i2oy
Groat Korthorn rid. . "71
Inter. Harr, tf. J. . . ...us it'..V1...K

Konnocott Copper . . . ... 45'A
lklfh K. K. ...... ' Soy,
Now Tork Contra! .. : 1

PoantThraa'a - .... a ... 63 Vi f'K&y Cons el. ... ... 26
Boadlng Commm ... S4yt' as i

Pacific s '4
Ktndobakor . . . . . ...102 ;i02y
Toxu OU ..... . . . 827 226 y4
Union Pacific . . 135V,. 136;
V. C SUot .. 110 110
Xxtak ....... ... my, JttVi
Wortern Tnloa ... .asyi 95 I
Westinrkonso . . 61 oo a

i.siy, l.soy,
Bid. tEa-dirMan- tUSiotod.

a, Aakod. b, Bid.

ALLEGED

ARTIST CAUGHT
.

. If! HARD RACE

TouriBta at , .Walklki beach were
treated to a thriller this morning Vhen
Honolulu police, in a 'last half-mil- e j
(i&t.ht ran down a bad check artist, and
may it be said in ccaniendatlon of the
visitors appreciation mat tney turnea ,

out along the way in largo numbers
to enjoy the race.. "

.
I- '

Raymond Jones, aUas Hartman,.was
the pursued and Harbor , Policeman
--Nick" Carter and Special Officer
Jesse Gray, formerly, police officer at
Wahiawa, were the pursuers. ; 1"

They took up ; the . chase, at the
Ucana. Hotel; drove the fleet Jones
out along the beach, over the stream
dividing the Moana from th Outrig
ger, through the Seaside grounds, past
TrenTown and finally landed; him on
Kalakaua avenue by the help of Max
well McClain,.a luna of a Rapid Tran
sit 'gang. . ,' --

:
'' '.'

, Carter says he never ran so fast or
so far in air his life and admits being
"all in" when he finally got his man.
He also declares he never saw so
many interested tourists before. The
men swarmed out of-- ; hotels --and cot-
tages with a yell of joy to Join in the
chase, they knew not what for, and
women screamed and ran for, j their
Jewelry, Carter credits McCIain with
the catch.'- - : ...

'
: ! :

- "Just before I saw McClain and
yelled for him to help we "were run-
ning neck and neck," says Carter be
tween . breaths. "He couldnt gd any
'aster nor could t. It was a question
or who would drop first" : ,

Intended Leaving Tonight V
; Jones is a young fellow who came
over on the Sierra. , He was working
cn the boat and stopped off here. In
tending to go back to his home in
California in the Sonoma tonight.

Recently he drew five checks on the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., totaling about
SI 00, signing the name of George L.
Hartman. They proved to be worth-
less and the police were asked to ap-

prehend him. , i 1

The checks ' were drawn to the fol-

lowing with the Indicated amounts: H.
Along, $25; Fashion Clothing Com.
pany. $37; the Hub, $20 r Wee Wo.
$2.50; Hee Wo. $14. Most of the pur-chas- es

were, in clothing which has
been recovered. ; !

Capt McDuffie of the detectives,
who is investigating the case, has
learned that Jones Is 18 years old and
son of a" deputy sheriff of Alameda
county, California. : T ;

Searches Vessels First ,'. i
Carter spent last night searching

vessels for the alleged defrauder and
was about to continue the work this'
morning when the police got word that
Jones had called from the Mcena
Hotel to have a $25 adit which he had
Just purchased the day before at the
Fashion delivered out there.

As a ruse, the Fashion boy was sent
out with a package under his arm and
Carter. Gray and Ed Wongham, the
Fashion . manager, Bhadowed him.
Jonee was not staying at the Moana,
lut got off a street car shortly after

j the officers arrived, recognized the
trap and started tne race. .

Grav lost out, early In the game and
Wongham, who took up the chase,
was left sticking in the mud of the
stream by tbe Outrigger club. Carter
jumped in a car. tracked Jones to the
Seaside, sighted him again, and fin-

ished the race; :

HARBOR BOARD'S

I TO BE JUSTIFIED

Keeping of German Ships at
Piers Said to Be Upheld By

" House Committee

What, if anything, has been found
cn board the German steamers Poin-nier- n

and Setos as a result of search
yesterday and today under direction
of the harbor board may be reported
to the beard sometime today,

i There were reports this morning
that Harbormaster Foster had some,
thing to tell as a resrlt of the insper-tion- ,

but j the rumors were uncon-
firmed. Yesterday's search was said
early today to have revealed no ex-
plosives. or .....other evidence of. intent

(Atcociatod Fodoral
Denmark March

learned prepared

approved
statement

manner which

incident:

done few weeks note and other papers Atn--

Ust meeUngif harbor bassador von at Washing-- v

jirtssloners. Attorney. General !8 tf'our men. Dccom-- l
privatesSmith members of the house mill- - missioned and three

4ft Aimirt thA snlnt mw than vn

tarr eomraltleA- - was nHnHnflllr tn nt
into definite shape the committee's
rpnArt rm ir rAnf.rnM
bori4 in MPMitiv uMimi v.trri
mnminr (

t stoKnniwin wo

i

it
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It
n,

in
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that yesterday's session cbta '

r o-- v.y.

of committee Tlie four
board is entirely; er note and
the ships the' other from the;

Tlev of the mov near the little town of
them anchoring them,' help, gresso, when Attempted cross

If the 12 miles helow
report house San Juan ferry and 23 miles

were It would in nphold- - bridge
board, . rw. . . ;

in detail what it had'heard at the exe--i only, regulation
(Mclrn A efn" 1hf "t-til- fa " "

held to of a nature. j

At noon MHiar cnairman-rorbes- r or
the harbor said he had
eelred any ' or .written . report
from R. Foster the

tee a - search of thi - German refuse
merchant U ataainers- - 'Ponimerft r ui
SSetoJ Mdh?irvVlifterabtm to- see

any-etploslv- were aboard
the , and; to determine if . any

or preparations bad been
uivue 10 ocuuie laein.
""I will tot call a cf the

board until efter I hear from Capt,
Foster," said Forbes. "I have heard
from him yet" Earlier in the day the
.harbormaster told Star-Bulleti- n he

render a verbal report
to Forbefe before noon and would
in a written one later on. ,Oa pt

to say what the committee
found aboard the big freighters,; if any- -

iv''w v:, ;f . . ;
Concerning the feeislature's investi-gatm-r

committee, sard ft has
him. for a little more on

wliat .the harbor board has done
the waterfront's interests

event of war with , He
said - to have the- - data v
ready for the Jegislative committee be-

fore the day is ver. . . i ;
Inquiry, Mav Be .

.' Receipt this of a commu- -
" : '

,
: ' ' ''-- ..': Z ."'

(Continued on 1 pate three) .
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EE1Y STC!I '

mlv cfl;:FEfiii:cE

( Antoltr(i Pre 1 Federal Wireless) "

WASHINGTON, C, ' Mar. 11
That tbe tiros Dec ts a strike
are not so ominous aa renorted laat
rrht develODed todav. heads
of the railway brotherhoods wrote to
the i president on 7, it was

notifying him of a conference
with railway representatives

for thla city. They
declared themselves "hopeful" of a
satisfactory adjustment of the pending;
questions. said that, while nego-- j
tiaung,. tney wouia cooperate
fullest extent with the U. S govern-
ment ;;v"'".;

. of the supreme court ' to
hand down the long expected
in the cases brought to test the con-
stitutionality of the Adamson Act
which had been on Tuesday,
the 6th, and again yesterday, has led
to widespread dissatisfaction,
the cf the railroad brothe-
rhood. :;

.

"
: . ; :

Rumors last were to the effect
that the will called on

and will culminate on Wednes-
day next in a complete Ue-tr-p all the
main transportation lines of tbe .Unit-
ed States. At the headquarters of
Railroad Brotherhoods. f it was an-
nounced that the men have
waited long enough for the. supreme
court to act they
now to act themselves. ; , - C

Despatches from Alliance, Ohio, one
Of the great railroad centers of ' the

Western states, that
of that had been

report afternoon
concerning a strike.

Proas Sorrleo ky L

COPENHAGEN, 13. On the arrival of Ambassador
von Bernitorff here, was thit he has a rela-
tive to the dealings with Mexico, to' be forwarded - to Berlin.

it will be made public through the semi-offici- al news
ia understood the deals with the way In which the

instruction of Dr. Alfred Zimmerman foreign secretary, to the
minister Mexico City, fell into hands of the American government.

Plot Messenger Seized on Border
By U. S. MiKtiamen, Say Officers

First details th in the plot to Involve Mexico
and Japan war witH the United States was by U. S: govern-
ment have reached Honolulu in newspapers from the coast. despatch
from-Houst- oo; Texas' gives the following detai's of a sensational

HOUSTON, Tet. March 4.That :
;

ago mann from;
night's co. Bernstorff

d"e one.Deputy
and

for

the credit for the of
the messenger., bringing . the Zimmer- -

.CI uompanr u. si inuiana xniamry,
,nd uot. th cret opera.
Uvea of . government,-- was fcSUb- -

! today .on the authority of two
I ot tbe Armr. from whom the
first intimation of the capture was

convinced -- ne- ---

the' military men
harbor Justified eecure4 the Zinimennann

in keeping" at piers. In papers person of the
dangers Involved in mesrenger Pro-ih-gi

and he- - to
ss, outside harbor. Forecasts of be.Rk Grande river,

the committee's to the west.'of
that general the international at Browns-th- e

probably not giving ville.-Tex.-- j
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JAPAN SENDS GUTHRIE'S BODY
TO & ON CRUISER AZUUA

v .t-i- ;ti4, '"asuf j. .t:

High;Mark ohHcnoo Distinguished American Dip
: . Vessel MayCairatHonolulu

v of
here,

as
Among latter were Prince and

left

through,

the

ju-
diciary

now

bill

will

(Special
TOKIO,

Guthrie, the

the
emperor . . The was

of tne American
mourn hist death. '

'

the Kavy Admiral T, Kato today detailed the first,
Azuma convey- - the States the the ambassador.

Is days,
the Whether the

at Honolulu mainland yet

IIYDOCPKD
If arrangements can be made, Capt

Ahman of the Great Northern will
with the public lands joommittee

of the house of representatives
to discuss the wharf

project, now before the ?

A has to
ascertain the Northern and
6teamers of the Matson do not
dock at Kuhio wharf. The public lands

' has
to discuss the measure and

visited the wharf.
has addressed the

letter to the local agent of the Great
Northern: '

.. --
. .."

"If it be for .

could you arrange with Capt Ahman
of the Great Northern to the puh- -

He committee, at the harbor
board in the jcapitol building
at 2 p. m. thla afternoon to discuss
the Kuhio wharf project in Hilo?
suggestions from him to help
wharf in condition thai your boats
can use it will be greatly appreciated."

HOUSE INQUIRES AS TO

HOMESTADING
. .

PLANS
-

Questions relating the opening of
homestead lots on Hawaii are put to
Land. Commissioner B. G. Rivenburgh
in a letter addressed to him today by
Representative : ' K. Lyman,
chairman of the public lands commit- -

letter Is on a house reeo- -

delay in opening up certain homestead
lots applied for as far 1913.

letter follows; '

"Will you kindly let me know what
you are going to do with the Kaauha-h- u

lots, in : North Kobala,
have all been surveyed . divided
for homesteads? ; If the land has
appraised,, and by whom? What is
the appraised value?;. many lots
are there? What are the
lots to . be given out under? When

it place?
many" lots can
What will be the under the
agreement which you Intend to put
these lots J

it Iff

crossings in this section. Since tbe
patrol of the border and Rio
Grande river, no one is allowed : to
cross at other points without being
Questioned, searched and minutely
examined by the patrols.

The of Ambassador
is said to have Wash - '

ington about four weeks ago with his;
and instructions to deliver to

Carranza, the J German
Ambassador at ; Mexico City. ;. He; in-

tended to cross Rio at a
designated point ana a body of i

iue' roraies were uj kuiub
him to a safe route to a particular

where they were to turn him
over to a representative' of the Ger-
man Ambassador and Gen. Carranza
who, - in - would ' him

the of Mexico, but the messen-
ger, did .connect : with 'the ru--rale-

'' ' -.';." v

on Way to San Francisco

Princess Nashimoto, as Special envoys of

TO HOLD HEARING

A public hearing on at least three
bills will at 7 o'clock this even-
ing in the hall of representatives,
capltol building, before the

committee. ' 1

The; discussion, probably will
create tbe . interest." will be on
the famous "barbers' bill intro-
duced by Representative Joseph; which
provides that barber shops may remain
open oo Sunday ; until 10
O'clock. ; Sl
; Honolulu ' barbers - already
voiced 'a. against the passage of
this measure. vTbey assert they. are
entitled to at one complete day
of' rest week, and hold thai, if
the passes, they will owe a cer-
tain obligation to .. those desiring
shaves and hrrcutsand, therefore, will
have to keep shops open on Sun-
day mornings. The judiciary expects
a big tarn-ou- t of tonsoriallsts at to-
night's meeting and that all

have an opportunity to be heard.
The other bills to be beard

include the one providing a, new in-

surance for Hawaii, at
the instance of Territorial

Cable to Nlrpn Jiji) V;f N'';;;:-'-;3- --'

Japan4 Mar. Funeral services over the remains the lato
Ambassador which were --held today at Sanichi church
were attended-b- many prominent American residents as well Japanese.

the and empress respectively. 4 casket covered with
wreaths and flowers sent from the many friends, late diplo-
mat, who sudden : -

Minister of cruiser
to to United remains of late

The. Azuma; it reported, will sail from Yokohama within . a few
carrying the casket-an- d late ambassador's family. cruiser
calls or goes direct to a A3 cannot be learned.
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electric company at Hamakua, Hawaii.

- REPORTS
- ; - . I

'- --- -
Wade Warren Thayer, secretary

wriui pw'w
vcT-Hafn- r- 1492 v

Expenses.' birth registra
$1447.55.

Support of Hawaii Pro- -

motion $9000. v 1

'Expenses of $851)3.25." !

Expenses, industrial boards: ;

$4222.35; Hawaii. $1832.10;
Maui, $687.70; Kauai, $323.35. :

WASIIiriGTOf RUSHES PLAKST9

PROTECT ArffllCflf iSBlLEi

mm vessels for eo:

Steps, Largely Secret,' Being Taken to Meet German Menace
Report Conference Called in Berlin on Account of Critical ,

Diplomatic Situation ; ' v

I

(AtorUt4 Pnj Sorvico hj 74orl Wit.lttt)
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, March 13. Serious disturb

ances among the German troops in the vicinity of Namnr,
Belgium, are reported today by the Amsterdaiti t Tejejrraaf. C ;

The Telrf?raaf Fays that many soldiers have been put .hjt
prison for insuboidination,' and that the disorders were m
great that the prisons were crowded with rebellious men. f The
Telegraaf Fays also that there have been food riots at Rirniau,
in which the olice chief .was seriously wounded. ; '

WASHINGTON, I. (V
lurrrkfnfir nrenarations. lararelv

, ' ,
...v..vv.

Complete : and definite
guards' to be' ))laced aboard merchant vessels of the United
States, bound i through the' barred "submarine; zone.' have

to meet the
;

beeri comuleted bv the of the navy and approved
by Secretan- - of State They will be forwarded to the
officers arid men of tliG navy who are stationed aboard a mer
chant vessel whenever the. ship which is armed is ready to sail.

Tlie exact nature of the are not made public
by the The: documents were
and submitted to Lansing, amended them.

It is planned not to send them broadcast through the navy
in orders but to furnish them only to
the armed guard on each ship.

Coiifejrence (Galleid

government

department
Lansing.

instructions,
government. carefully

Secretary

theofficer commanding

'Discuss German Subnnrina DI:c!::.l j
,. - s. -; : r ' r i f

"LONDON, March 12. The arrival in Europe of German' Am,
Ton and his trip to Berlin have caused a discussion ia

Berlin of the? submarine warfare and recent developments. ,

The discussion is between political, naval and diplomatic representa--tive- s,

according to Norwegian as reported by a Reuter's despatch
today. The despatch also says thst "German naval attaches stationed In

neutral countries have called to Berlin for a conference. Is prob-

able thst there will be an alteration of Germany's blockade,. but
no raising of it. ' ; --

on Russian Get Prisoners
BERLIN, Germany, March 13. Several successful raids were made io-- J,

day by German troops along tbe Galicfan line, against the Russian posi-

tions. Thirteen machine-gun- s and moe than 300 prisoners were taken in
the raids, says official announcement '.

:
;

Aid For U. S. Seamen GermanyJFreap
Uuocite4 Pre by Federal Wireism) ; Tuan Chi Jul and Jils cabinet tha

'."PEKING,- China, Mar. 1 --Both China, shall sever diplomatic
houses, of the Chinese yes- - with Germany. It is expected that the
terday approved the stand of .Premier break will come today. s

;: . ; i ? ;

Mm CONSUL

DOES KOT W
DESTINATION

C. J. McCarthy. the meaauwre-rc-n theUansportSheridaii fcTM
f.... m V . . .. .1. n 7U.1mann .Te ia lint PTTllin

TERRITORIAL SECRETARY
EXPENDITURES

of

Sa

I

It

Lines

3.

Governor Says Dr.
Will Return to Manila, But

Diplomat Awaits Orders

Go. Pinkham: "I understand offi-
cially f hat Dr- - Zitelmann will leave

-
Whether I go on the transport depends
on the Instructions I get." :

At noon today this was the status
of 'Dr. Frans C. Zitelmann, German
consul at Manila, who was ordered to
Peking .via Japan by his government

'.rtitK (ha 'fitatea hrrtV' with '
Z7 " 'ZZ7:?Z' a

tad to continue on to Honolulu. He

uiiereo- - uia verBiou oi iue suuwiuu
It is known Gov. , Pinkham

cabled the state department at. Wash--

itgton for instructions after he was
visited by Dr. Zitelmann. The gover--

nor's statement today is taken to mean
that he has them and that
they are to have the doctor return to
Manila on - he ,-- transport Sheridan,

VSLiiM'"1'" his secretary arrived here
c, n the Thomas..' ;, ; .Clerks, asKislants. stenographers, ;

messengers, 17404.06; " ; The governor issued the above state- -

Expenses, governor's and aecretary 4 roent few minutes before noon. A

office $2107 63 - - v - few minutes after noon Dr. Zitelmann,
Printing, binding, indexing and' kd-- H- - Hackfeld & Company's building,

.

Hawaiian
tion,

promotion.
Committee, -

elections. -

accident
Honolulu, .

.

,

.

received

Ji

March 13. The is
secret, ': German

. ; r . ..

.instmctions for the "armer

m Berlin

prepared
who

.

Eng
Bernstorff

.
-

-
papers,

been
submarine

'
. , :

'

Raids

'' -

'-

relations
parliament

Zitelmann

-

ITnls1

that

.

.

..

which will steam at noon Thursday for
jtbe Philippines. ' v ' ' --

I On being asked by the Star-Bulleti- n '
--

I w hether the possible ; severance by !

China of diplomatic; relations witli
Germany, as appeared extremely like-
ly in despatches from Peking Monday,
would mean the withdrawal of all Ger . .

man consular representatives from
China and would prevent bis going .
to Peking, Dr. Zitelmann-mad- e the
statement that 'll will depend on the
instructions I get." .,.

Despatches from Peking Monday ta
London said that Chinese representa-
tives 'in a secret session had approved
the government's diplomatic pollcv, in-

cluding the severance , of relations
with Germany. "Premier Toan Chi Jul
and bis entire cabinet 'appeared, be-

fore senators and representatives and.
stated that the cabinet of President ,

Li Yuan Hung had decided that China
should sever relations. - y .

If relations are severed Dr. Zitel-
mann will be In a most peculiar posl- - "

tion, '.. as ' with ; diplomatic ' relaUons
broken erf with Germany 'by both Chi-
na and the United Sutes he will be
persona non grata with, either ' coun-
try and cannot, return to his old con-
sular post at Manila or take the new
one he was to have assumed at "Pe-- "

king. ... . "- - '.

Transportation on tbe transport
Sheridan ; has: beet authorized ' br
Washington officials and he will leate
Thursday. It has not been given to -- ;.

him here but will be issued at once;
'according to a ; telephone - message

from the transportation department of ?

the. quartermaster's office today. 1 .

"sa's '.. ..'

A bill to permit vomed to vote in
the primary elections was passed- - by; '

the Arkansas bouse. . . V :;;. :

Telescopic . spectacles 'have len
Invented , for, persons who are so ly

- nearsighted that ordinary
lenses do net offset the defecL.
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POWER TABLED

Senate Judiciary ' Committee
Fails to Approve Changing

V Naming of Magistrates

Senate judiciary committee mem-
bers swung the axe on two closely re-

lated bills from the. two " bouses this
morning wben they '., voted to table
House JBII1 36 and Senate Bill 16, both
of which chose to take from the gov-
ernor- the power of appointing district
magistrates. ..

Senate Bill 16, introduced by Paebe-r- o,

put the power of appointment into
(he bands .of the chief justice, while
the lower bouse measure gave it to
the 'supreme court. .V

? Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson,
who; was Invited to the committee
meeting to express bis opinions, was
fjiposed to both measures. The power
of appointment was an executive
Tfithct' than a judicial, power, he said.
After ome discussion the committee
moved to table, ;

Senator MIkaele had another of bis
hills tabled this morning when the
judiciary committee decided to put

- away bis proposal to raise jurisdiction
of district courts from $300 to 300.

, House Bill 59, introduced by Repre-entstlv- e

Andrews, was deferred to
onsider next Thursday morning. This

bill provides that persons injured by
automobiles may seize the, same for
damages. " It is not believed the bill
will, pass the committee.

m ISLAND-ASK-

mmwm
- Residents of Hawaii favor the bouse

bill which provides for the creation of
- a territorial marketing division and

V'te that, if the bill becomes a law,
a branch. of the market be established

".. :, at Hilo,. according to a letter received
by the house from the members of the
lillo board of trade. The letter as-- I

serts that, despite, the large expense
r.f creating the branch, it could be
madfl g within a very
short time. r ' -

I "The letter follows:-- ' : ,
. i

- '':Hruse lll.J-jf- which Is now before
' the r: thI-t- cf the house, is an act in

hicl. ile citizens of the different di
urlcts cf Hawaii ere doqply interested.

'i :,e i ard of Trade of Hilo,. at a spe
.A f.ss;cH daysaeld a ago.

, l.fard ibe report of a committee which
v ns s;rong'y in favor cf a marketing
division' for the island of Hawaii, to

. be established at Hilo. Section 6 of
the howse bill' covers this point-tn- d it

a matter' icto which we wish you
... would leck closely.. This section

reads as follows; '...'.v. '
. . ...

- "The superintendent shall
,taln and in such other

. , 'aces f ! e ray dec.n neces&ary pro--

r, brandies of the Territorial Mar-Vetlr.- g

Division, for the receiving, sale
f r . dirtril .ution of the agricultural,
tlairy and farm products of the terri
tory of Hawaii.'. ., .' ' ,

"We would appreciate It, if. you
would call to the attention of the
moer of this bill the following facts:

"1. That the citizens of this island
... are very desirous 6f having a branch
" cf jthis institution established In Hilo;

rr.X seccr.d, that though the creation
of such a Lranch may require the ex-

penditure of from $6000 to $!0.(KX) at
. t' - cutset, we have not the slightest

. r. A tut th&t It would be g

within a very short spate of
t!me.

"It is the desire of the citizens of
the island of Hawaii that you bring
these, matters to the attention of the
laottr cf this measure before the
same becomes law, in order that the

. money appropriated will be sufficient
y. to insure the creation of this branch,

tnd we further desire thatyou ear-
nestly support .this measure if such

is made." "

BETTER ROAb WORK BY

;i.:. .:rr,!so::ERs sought
BY BILL IN SENATE

'Senator Stephen 1 Desha of - Ha-

waii la preparing to Introduce la the
near future a till requiring that ter-
ritorial prisoners On road jobs shall,
during actus! working hours, be under

' the control bf county boards of super-
visors. '

Desha'a contention is that with the
present system, of; putting territorial
lunas over th men not enough atten.--

tioa i3 paid to scientific road building.
-- J'Let the - territorial ; government
name their guards," be says, "but let

y.the county Jiamo lunas to handle the
, itr'sDilern on , the construction work.'

- The 4lawall senator says such ,a
- plan would be much cheaper for the

counties than the present one. '

COM MITTEE FRo'm SENATE i

;
PAYS VISIT TO CHILDREN

' ' ,'j - U f

Five Xrcnators representing the
bealth ccnlmlttee and the ways and

: means committer of the upper house
palu a visit, yesterday to the homes
fof cliuaren oi leprous parents.

The boys home was first visited and
next the home for, girls, about two
bours being spent at the two places.

Superintendent J. D. McVeigh of the
Kalaupapa Settlement Went with the
party, which consisted of Senators
Shingle,-- . Hind. Cooke, Correa . and
racneco. . - V ,

The Swedish match factories have
decided to reduce the site of matches
owing to the fact that Russia has fo-

rbidden the export of aspen wood.

First Hour of Morning Meeting
Given Over to Introducing

of New Legislation ;

Creation ' of a delinquent tax com-mi- st

fon lu each of the several counties
is provided for in a bill introduced In
the bouse , txday by Itepresentatlve
Marquei. tach commission, says the
Dili, enaU ccnoibi ot live persons to
be appointed by the governor with the
approval ht the senate.

x.x-otric- io members of the commis- -

fions, shall be tbe auditor and treas
urer, as wen aa me tax aasesaor oi
tbe division, the other two members
to oe residents cf tbe county in which
tbe commission exists. - Tbe term of
cftJce shall be for not more than one
year arter July : r -

Tbe duties of the commission are
outlined aa follows:

,"lt shall be the duty of each com-- ,

mission to thoroughly examine all de
linquent tax accounts in Its respective J

tax division and determine, aa nearly
as may be, the possibility, of collect-
ing all, such delinquent tax.i Tbey
shall cause to be prepared a complete
list of such delinquent tax accounts
as are, by them, considered uncollect-abl- e

and shall endorse at the foot ot
said list a statement to the effect thai
the commission, has considered all-o- f

said accounts and that said accounts
are by them declared unedllectable."
Second Session Necessary ;

A few moments after the solons
were called- - to order this morning tbe
house was flooded with bills that con-
tinued to pour in for nearly an hour.
So great was the pressure of tbe morn-
ing, business that another meeting is
being beld this afternoon, n

on bills that are to come up for
third reading. v r 'i ..'- -

"A measure of importance was
by Representative C IL

Cooke which proposes broad amend- -

ments to sections 1207, 1222, 1223, 1225,
13S of the revised laws of 1915, as
weir as other sectionsand to repeal
sections 1224, 1226 anu 1227 of the
revised laws, relating to taxalioU.

Representative . Mafquex
a introduced

a bill to amend the; law prohibiting
officers and employes, of the territory
or 4t political subdivisions from be-
diming Interested in jwblic contracts.
The bill provides that tbe act shall
not prohibit any such officer; or. em-
ploye from bidding in open competi-
tion with others for 'the' purchase or
sale of any property or the perform-
ance of any work in-thl- s section set
forth, nor from the acceptance by any
government, county or municipal of-

ficer of any: such bid." " :v T

A bill introduced by Representatlre
Kelekollo forbids .tie Imposition of
penalties for the non-payme- nt of water
ahd sewer, rates end substitutes ah In-

terest charge in lieu of such penalties.
This interest charge is' at the rate of
six per cent a year, tot attach 15 days
after , tbe, rates become delinquent ,r

Another bill by .Kelekollo makes it
unlawful. for any jnbllc officer to, use
any territorial or, county conveyance
for his private use or pleasure, aline
of not less than $10 or more than 1100
being provided as a penalty for viola-
tion;

'

V; ' - :- -' ;
',' - :y

Medical Licence. Required . ' "
'

, In a measure introduced by Repre-
sentative utiles Jt is provided that no
person shall practise medicine or surg-
ery in tbe territory, or append the title
"doctor" to his name without possess-
ing a valid unrevoked license from the
treasurer.'-- ' H !" -

It provides that licenses may be
granted to persons to practise, osteo-
pathy and chiropractic who hold' di-

plomas from any legally chartered col-

leges and upon the applicant passing
an examination before the board of
medical examiners to show he is able
to diagnose diseases, particularly con-
tagious and infectious disease.

A petition ty Representative Lyman
asks for aa appropriation, for the con-
struction of a .road along the banks
of he Waialoa river, .Upon recom-
mendation by the, agriculture commit-
tee, Representative Kelekolio's --bill to
give the beard of agriculture certain

dditional powers, including investlga-io- n

into the shipment of -- live stock,
passed third reading. y

, Representative Waiaholo introduced
a resolution mstructing: tne supenn-tendent.c- f.

public works toy proceed
with the repairs of the Pukoo, Molo-k-a

I, wharf, and that an appropriation
cf J15.000 be made .to. cover, the ex-
penses of the repairs. :

v

Citiaena. Given Preference Hi
Representative Andrews , introduced

a joint resolution that contractors on
government works give to citizens or
persons eligible to become citizens the
preference In the employment of labor.
The resolution points but that at the
present time many contractors are
employing aliens on government work,
many of the aliens not being eligible
for American, citizenship.' r ; ' ; ' '

Another petition Introduced in the
bouse urged the passage of House Bill
91. w;hich provides for the licensing of
chiropractors.' Tbla bill is now with
the health committee, a public bearing
on .the measure having been held re-

cently. . ;. y--
. ..

.respite fcot opposition; led by Repre-
sentative Kelekollo. tbe bill to . set
aside a tract of government land at
Piihonua, South Hilo, as public
grtunds fof a high school, agricultural
and botanical gardens, passed third
reading in the house,1 the vote being
17 for and 12 against. ' y;i :

Representative Kelekollo Introduc
ed the following resolutlonsi- - - '

.

.'Resolved, by the House of Repre
sentatives In regular 1917 session as-
sembled that the delegate to Congress --

from Hawaii be Instructed to Intro--"

duce in Congress a law to amend See- -

TO CURE A COLD III OIIE DAT
I

Uke LAXATIVE ROMO QUJNWB
(Tibletsji Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. Tbe ; sigaatixre of
E. W. GROVE is on each box llaa-ufattur- ed

by the PARIS MEDICI.
CO., ft Louis, U. S. A. i

ticn 66 of tbe Organic Act relating to
executive power,,' to that the governor
of ti territory cannot under any cir-
cumstances alter or set aside the'
Judgment of a judge of the circuit
court In all cases where death la the
judgment pronounced by said juage
of said circuit court . . .t--Resolved, by the House of Repre-senative- si

regular session 1917, that
the delegate to Congress from Ha
waii be requested to introduce fn Con
gress a law amending Section 26 of
the Organic Act relating to compen-
sation of members,, making it $900 In
stead of $600: - yi -

"Be it further resolved, that the
said delegate from' Hawaii be also
requested to introduce another law in
CongreKs amending Section 43 of the
said Organic Act relating to the ses-
sions of the legislature, making It 94
days instead of 60 days."

c The following bills were Introduced
in the, house today :- -

' House Bill 2
Substitute bill relating to recovery

cf costs and attorney's fees by-- an em-
ploys recovering against , employer
for claim for wages. --Judiciary com-raittee.- --

' . -

.
r

. House. Bin 249 ; v
Substitute bill relating to corpora-tion-s.

Judiciary conimittee.
Vvyv. House, Bill 250

Appropriating $3000 for compiling,
etc., a .Hawaiian, dictionary .Cooke.- ' r ,y House Bill 251 fV

Amending tax iaws. Cooke: r

Making the English language the
basis , of Instruction, y In the public
schcols.'-Kul- a. .

y v ; .Hduse BUI 253', '. l
. Relating to the pay of Jurors. Kula."

House Bill 254 -
Appropriating $20,000 for a concrete

read through Waiakea homestead lota
at Waiafcea, Lyman. . v

-r. House Bit! 255 ." ,.' .: .

. .Forbidding imposition of penalties
for rnohpayment .of delinquent water
and sewer rates. Kelekollo. ' . -

' V House Bill 256 .. '.. -- :

To facilitate acquisition of lands for
homesteads. Kelekollo. w
v - c. : - House. Bill 257 ;;
r .Regulating.use of public property-Kelekoll- o.

: ?r .V ' ,

House Bill 258 '.: ...

iRdlatlng to permits for treatment of
lepers. Kelekollo. , 1 - ;":

House BHI 259 :VvV- v -

Relating ;to salaries. --Kelekollo. i :.
i : House Bill 260 ;

Forbidding officers and employes of
the territory, frpm incoming interested
in public contracts. Marquez.
. V t ., . House Bill 261 ..;
y Creating, a. delinquent tax" commis-
sion.

"Marquez. ; ', ;
'

; House Bill 262
f Relating to medicine and surgery.

Miles.,; :..:, -- A
' House Bill 263

AppTOpViating $5000 for a road to the
rifle range "at Waaeli, Maul. Paachoal.

HOUSe. Bill Z64
Regulating hc manufacture and

sale of "wine from grapes.' Joseph. '

' ; House Bill 265 L.
Relief for Castle & Cooke in sum of

$S4.15 forv wharfage charges paid in
1913. Kawaha. . r -- ' )' -- :

; , Hose Bill 66 ,:U'i --- ,

i-- For boring an artssian well to sup-
ply, water for homestead lots at Hauu-la-.

Mobsman.; fv .,:':

TO ASK APPROPRIATION ;
:

TO REPAIR KO0LAUP0K0

Because of the damage done to the
reads and bridges by the storm last
week in the Koolaupoko .district,
George ,Collmsv" city . and county en-
gineer, ,wi31 ask the board of supervi-
sors . for an .-

- emergency appropriation
tq make repairs ; He estimates that
approximately $5000 will be needed at
ence to fix the worst damaged places:
, A large section of the belt road basi
been badly washed out . v and . two
bridges, one at Kahana and another
at Punaluu,.on the'-- belt road, have
been - undermined ' and are;. In a dan-
gerous conditioar Off "the belt road
two bridges have been entirely wash-
ed away and , in the Kahaluu and
North Kahana distriets there have
been numerous slides" which ?mnst jbe
remqvedvapd 'washes repaired, r- - ; .

'

44... it.-44;.44v4- - 4--

4
f POTATOES PAY- - WOMAN'8 .4
4 FINE; TON OF COAL AS BAIL 4
4-"-. .': . ,."' '

. 4
4 - WILKESBARRE, Pa.--W- hen 4
4 Mrs. , Mary? Cessamlck was ar-- 4

raigned before Alderman Frank
4 B. Brown and adjudged guilty.of
4, disorderly conduct and ordered 4
4 to pay. a fine of $2.50 and the 4
4 costs, besides giving $300 . bail, --4
4 she . offered, two 'large potatoes
4 in. settlement; -- ; .. :. . -

'

v 4
4 SheThadJ.the. potatoes, secreted
4 in .her clothing, and the alder- - 4
4, mah appreciating., the - humor of 4
4 ttbe situation consented to take 4--

'din l. it... v mi i
f and costs, but demanded that she ,4 1

4 funiUh., bail. The woman de--

K A?
. Also

1

i
St. over
'

With but minor lnclud
Ing some of those proposed by the
Chamber of Commerce,
Lorrin Andrews' city charter bui ban
practically been accepted by the Oaha
delegation of the hex. barring one
section on which ni hinges a mild

or rather an .uncer
tainty. ' ' - -- ' " t r
L Every section of the charter bill.
wlih the exception of the one prorid
ing for the of a chief of
police by the mayor with the approval
of the board of has been
passed, it was learned today, the semi
final windup having come at a meet
ing of the delegation yesterday after-
noon.'- :" "'' --:'

Point Remains Unsettled
, The difficulty now confronting the
delegation is the provision regarding
the chief of police. Tbo problem, for
the delegation to solve is to provide
for a chief of police with jurisdiction
throughout the island of or to
turn tbe powers back into the hands
of the sheriff, who now holds them

One member of the delegation says
It was understood that the idea was
to have the mayor, appoint a chief of
police only for the district of Hono-
lulu, deputy sheriffs to have control
cf police In the outside districts on
this island. But now the matter has
simmered down - to the question of
whether the thief shall be vested with
all the powers, or whether there be no
provision for the creation of .this ol

'Denartment Heads EJscted - s

The delegation has agreed that the
heads of shall be. elected
by the people, and not appointed by
tbe mayor and supervisors. It has
been further agreed, as announced in
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, that there
shall be six instead of seven super
visors, three from the fifth nd three
from the fourth "district. .When, the
vote .was taken on the yes
terday, only six: members were ores
ent four voting for and two against
H . was learned today, however, that
two other members went to the meet
irig later and agreed with the majority

this point . ?on ;. ; .

to Be Appointed
Another tharter provision, that bias

been, agreed to ' is that ; regarding the
of city works. The

Star-Bulleti- n is informed that the dele
gation has agreed that the superin
tendent, shall be appointed by the

with consent of the board of
. - "' y

Asked
.' ;

what was done with the
amendments - proposed by the Cham-
ber of .Commerce, a member of the
delegation said today: V? N

"Wherever possible, and wherever
it wa thought feasible and in the best
interests of i the .voters, the Chamber

were, adopted." ' ;

- At report fnmr (he house Oaha dele
gation pd the charter, bill la . expected
this; week; . K -'tC.'i i V

i -
4-- WHY WOMEN, OF GOTHAM 4
4 ARE. RIOTING . FOR FOOD 4
4" : ' ;
4-- 'NEW N. :Y. Almost
4 unbelievable prices 4-4- -

of. vegetables vtere announced by. 4
4 1 of - weights and 4

Measures Hartlgah, following an 4
exhaustive - ' and study of

conditions. - Vegetables 4
have formed the East Side's chief 4
diet for mbhths. meat - having 4--

long 8lncV Outdistanced the slen- - 4
der pursls of the congested tene--

- - - .' ; "4
- - ..'! ' Price A Year 4
Article Today Ago

Onions, ewt .:..:$ i4.oo $20
Cabbage, .ton y:.; 160.00 : 11.00
Turnips ? barreLv . . 3,50 1.50
Carroty barrel , . f4.00 2.00
Spinach, . . ;. ,0 r 1,75
Parsnips,' barrel.'. 4.00 1.50
Potatoes. Ub,.V.i ,V4 . .02

4 4- - 4-- 4- - 4 4--

r Attractive and of huge
a re fans of ostrich feath ei s, dyed in
brilliant : colors - mounted . on. handles
that are. straight, ivory sticks. v v --

Exports. of specie from the port of
New York .front.. February 5 to. Febru
ary 10 were valued at $4,389.508, :

John .James Platty author and poet,
died at Cincinnati. '

Because of. the. of dan-
ger from thepresent international sit-
uation, army r officials thave taken
steps i for extra at the Pa-
nama canals u ?

Thieve, jobbed , the. National Bank
at Lincoln Neb., and' escaped with $2,- -

500;' ( ,i . '.. .y, ' i.; ,.. .--
. . :

For - use In blasting a - combined
cap-crimpi- ng - and fuse-sllttln- g

tool lias been invented by , a
Wisconsin r 'man.'., -- . yv
:C. C, Green of - SIass,
who has reappeared after a year's .so-

journ, no one knows where has fouad
himself buried and. his estate settled
Up. - f" ": ' '.' ' '' ' ; ''(,

.4 The v Boston Bar Association paid
tribute to former Governor" John D.
Long, one of its founders. ; :

flroKa .ii-tiih- 2 f !! ' TtostnTi.Kie- -
v&tel in Janimfv shnvr an inrriaup of

,4 clared that; she had one ton of over January last year..
4- - coal ,Ini - her cellar and she of-- - a tornado struck Lincoln county,
4 feredis as.balL v r. 4jKy, blowing away half of. the two-4- -.. Certainly: go home, Mra. Ges-- 4 story high school at HustonvUle. .

samick . .ext : case! . said tbe 4-- Merchandise entered for Warehouse
judge, i vy. . c af the port of New York, for the week

4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4- - 4 4 4-- 4 I ended January 26 totaled 3,415,704.
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Measure Vi!l Be Introduced to
Spend SI 5,000 to Divert

: Stream at.Waikiki :

"It la one bill l.will Indorse if it,
tends to make the superintendent oft
public works do something. declared !

Represcnutive Lorrin Andrews, chair,
man of the house judiciary commit
tee," commenting on a proposed mea
sure to divert: the stream that emp
ties filth into the ocean between the
Outrigger Cluh and the Moana Hotel.

"This is a nuisance that; I think,
has teen . tolerated just , about long
enough,- - he adds. "We are permit- -

ting these waters to be spoiled before
the eyes of, tourists, to say nothing of
lecal bathers. It Is even worse than
our poor streets. . . v y

A proposal that the bill be introduc
ed has been made by J. Asbman. Bea- -

ven, secretary of the Outrigger Club.
The bill was drawn this morning and
was slated to be introduced by Repre
sentative Andrews this afternoon: It
appropriates $15,000 to divert the
stream, the appropriation to be under
control of the superintendent of pub
lic works. v : ." ; . . ;'

That C. R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works recently; demurred to
apian to fill in the Jagoon between the
club grounds and the Moana is the
assertion of Bea ven, who says. - that
the club bad planned to buy 1000
wagonloads of dirt for ; the , project
Forbes - explained, Beaven adds, that
the jnatter of diversion had been ar-
ranged with .the governor ; and . that
within a week the government, would
take, up - the ;work , of diverting : the
stream. ;x: . - -- - v.; ' '.
LARGEST ZINC PROPERTY IN

.COLORADO IS SOLD FOR i
FOUR MILLION bOLLARS

DENVER, Colo. A, mmlng eale in
volving $4,000,000 in money was made
recently. The Black Ironthe largest
zinc mine in the state, one of the rich?
est ever discovered, was sold . by .the
American' Zinc Company of which A.
K. - McDaniels of. Denver is the head,
to the Empire Zinc Company of Den-
ver and New York. he Cheeseman
estate sold the ground, and
received about $1,000,000; the Amer
ican Zinc Company- - received approxi-
mately $3,000,000 for, the lease, and
bond on the property it secured 'two
years ago. y r.

,t 4 44t444 4- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4 4 4
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4 SHORT SKIRTS MEAN MIL. 4
4-- ' :' LIONS TO SHOE MEN 4

4
PHIliADELPlilA; Vpa-Eve- ry 4

inch added to the length of wom 4
en's, dresses means a loss of $10 4

4 000,000 a year to the;shoe busi- - !

f-- ness, aecoraing w a, it. Anaer-- r
son cf Boston, who told the dele- - 4
gates to the - convention' of the
Pennsylvania - Retail Shoe Deal- -

ers' Association they should co- - 4
operate with the designers and 4
keep the short skirts in fashion. 4

4- - -- : f" - - ,. K:'. . , '' '4- -

4- - 4-- 4 4-- 4- - 4 4 4-- 4 4

t The Rockefeller Institute will inves-
tigate the Infantile paralysis outbreak
in Fairmont, --W. Va. ;.. : .' t .',-- .-

PROTECT
YOUR TEETH I

JiaWHEJ'lilMl.
THE illLK OF MAGIJESIA

TOOTHPASTE
f HELPS TO CORRECT -

: CID MOUTH"
' i v 5 1 ' -

2S COTS, AT AU 11VG STCIl -

KOA WOODS

Tine
llotel St. opp. Yonngr Hote!

Mother s effort
' didn't even produce such tftlleioua and wtholesome bread as

LOyS GREAM BREAD
.which Will be .delivered at your, dcor wrapped and fresh if Jrou'll

vc phoke 14.3:1

GARDEN. a

1

x- -

;

MOANA HOTEL'
EVEmrfQ AjT;8;30.

Tlic-nianacintii-
f deftirej; to

of the guests of the hotel to
'tcniring the rest of the evening.

t

Art Underiia tfelerland
is: the marine "garden" at Haleiwa f Clearly slnd comfort-
ably seen from the win-engin- e, glacis liottom boat"Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
whd, sees it. Also bathing, boatingi; golf and tennis

" " 't OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT .

li.WM
-m

p..
1ffll

made water-proo- f, Medm-proo- f;

a i ir-- pt 6 ofy
r--at least cost -- 1

; ;

Here is a perfect comMuiid
putting together gas 'fixtures,
for water, steam,' ga& air or

- .: ; "f -
. .

" ' r

ii J !JjUjI il : 1- M
; yv : '

. U 'y . .
i r x ' ' t 'y- --

' y -
'

: .

that it is the wish
dine iu and

r 1

for on screw in
or ah)

oi

Coo!ie.
ft'

o o

Go
Phone 3747

i firm IV, prevents Ieakscorrosidn and rust.; Its
elasticity, I to expansion ; or contraction of the
iron; coders even:

?
thread with filniHhat remains in

condition so long as the pilies are up.y

Tyte- - Unyieih I-- 6.

Lei Ci
tmUt arid Materials. 1

163-17- 7 So. King St.

Let your friends at home sharb
or sending

7- c. :.: '',"- .:h ;y;':yv:--v.v'y- r.i c- y'. J - h

at

mo bv

BEADS
POSTAL CARDS

beet

its IA

THURSDAY

gas-pro- of

announce
oriental eostmne

use joints
boilers, pipe fittings

-

IM.
.if ,1 '

the pieasure
theitt

HAWAIIAN CURIOS
ORIENTAL GOODS

adheres
conforms

a
perfect .

We have

Buifdttg "

vour

Our,spaeious store is filled with all the artistic aut attractive specimens of Hawaiian
production, and you are certain to find in our large stock presents that will please
your'fiiends, not only on account of their aw;ociation, but because, of their real
bcautv and utilitv. v'-.,.- .':'.;;: y" ' : ' - :h,'-y-:;'".-'f''P-

LEIS

lamidl Gtair'io

1 - -- ?
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Asthma: Catarrh
rssoroa coogb spasmodic cwct

ttTUlMMtO fT
A liHk. '" an4 rtMlw tratrat fr

trnflrfcial trontilr, , wlttMBt 4nmiuf the
oi'atadt rlta CJ-t- j. Uaea U aoe tor
Oktrty r-a- r. '

Tit ah m4lS Itnatfr mtii&rp'tc. la-fr- rd

ttk y breath, nu;n bmUblng
rumj. aontbr tb aora tkroat. M1 n tba
mirh. amarinir mtfnl tilrhu. Crrlr fat

liiraJuabkc to l&otbei will jwan cbUdfaa
inn a to sufferers
fmw AailitM.

Tocs-- la 1 rum pi m U
of.Brarlrt Vrrrr arwl
rffal end la rate-

able aid tn th- - trfmeat of DijfMMcU.
StldbyCUtmUtt.

Vip-Crtsle- M CC
WmTU8TtT., r 1

2

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits;
Sittingi by 'Appolntmenta 4682

--424 Beretanla St,

:cd Nicholas
Maui's .Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
; to points of-intere- j

v .Hudson 'Super-Si- x r
;VAILTJKU

THE

MAUI

DELLEVUE HOTEL
announces the; appointment
of Ilr.- - Morgan . Ross as man-
ager (fcnrerly of - the Im-
perial Hotel, New York City;
Hctcl- - del Coronad67; Coro-nad- o,

Cal., and Alexandria
Hotel, Lbs Angeles," Cal).
The usual high-clas- s service
will be continued and in ad-

dition many, improvements
made, thereby enablrrigta to
cater more satisfactorily to
the wishes of our patrons. ;

frvsvtivtT
f-- rSPKirt

33aMBaaBBa.

t

I I

I :'

: Japanned,' Brass : :.

..
' and . . s ;

Tinned Wire
; Homes for Birds

C
,v IU 4:.4. ;;

Colonial, Mission, Globe

. . and other fancy shapes. .

' '

(New- - shipment now, on r
display) . ,

1

s ' v

W. W. Dimond &
i ..

; Co., Ltd ; ;

The House of Housewares
.iKing .SL near Bethel.

STREET WIDENING

TO BE DOT SSED

. Feu" a public. hearing on the wilen- -

he of Hotel stxwt. tba board of su-- Ollvt- - Tlfant.h
pervlwirs will meet this evening. This timics its whist tourmmcnt
neanng nas already wen ponpoucu ; evenms
twice, once because of the death of
Cecil Brown, when the board adjourn--
ed out of respect and last Wednesday
cn the request of the C. Brewer Ea--

inWIJICU WIBJICS IU
tlje project a further widening of Ho--1

tel streeL.

J

i 1

I

j

j

j

1

t

( ollina i wnrklnfi- - on this todav and . cf 1C!j l ort Street
i expect to liar the necessary fibres " itn the naval department.

tpT the ireeting this evenins. "

trew nroiect is on the mauka side of JIrs- - na aged
Hotel, wafkiki of Fort, and will cut
eff ? a part of : Perkins' studio and
Sachs'. The rBewer Estate is anxious
tn bavi thi work don but it will ca. William Pano the Honolulu

j probably be out under sep- - ,n Works. The only child surviv- -

arate Improvement : ins, is .Mrs. kh oi .mouhu.
: ,.,., ., . .ni ceased was born at The fu.

be : considerable disccssion on - the
question of cutting the Ironwood trees

Kapiolani Collins has a-- cemetery.'
letter, to the board asking for 1mme- -

d late action and it is also understood
that a member of the board will pre-- ,
sent a resolution toucmng on tnis suo- -

Ject. : '

According the February report
Dr. James T. Wayson, city and county
physician, a total of 656 patients have
been , by the city and .cpunty
and at institutions receiving appro

Mons from it ;

The number the different institu
tions are: Queen's Hospital 58, Leahl
I feme 31, maternity C, Palama dispen-
saries 334 and city and county physi
cian; 227." ' : "i :

'-
- :

GLASS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Back is Aching or.Bfad
der Bothers,-Drin- k Lots of

. Water and Eat.Less Meat r

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore," don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach vwitu , a
lot or drugs - Uiat excite- - the kidneys
and Irritate the . entire - urinary tract
Keep your kidneys clean like yoa
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them -- with 'a mild, harmless salts
which . removes the ; body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity... The functions of the
kidneys to. filter the blood. la ?4
hours they strain from 500 grains
of acid and waste. o we can readily
understand' the vital importance ' of
keeping the kidneys active. V i. . . . . ' ... ijjrina water you can
Irlnk. too. much t.l80 set from any.
pharmacist about lour oufices of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of. water before breakfast each morn
ing for; a few days and your kidneys
will' act fine.' .This 'famous salts Is
made from, -- the acid . of. grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used, for generations to clean
and, stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutralize the. acids in urine so it
no . longer us a source: of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts inexpensive: cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r - drink which everyone
should take, now and then ; to keep
their kidneys olean and active. Try
this, also: up the water drink
ing, and no. doubt you will
what became of your kidney
and. backacaeLrr-Adv- . -

DAILY REMINDERS.

Around the island, $1.75. Phone
1356 Adv.;- - .

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by ansVeiing . s few of
them. .;- ;

WantedTwo mora . passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each, . Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Adv. ' .V"";-- ' , s. -
$

For DIsUUed WaUrt Hire's v Root
Beer and all other - Popular Drinks
try the . Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

kmts tavern
"On tle Beach Walkikn 4.

CABARET AND DANCING jf

TABLE d'HOTE DINNER $1X0

- ; ".TONIGHT.

Hawaiian Sonfcs.and HUla Dance

t v-

Musio by

DudeMffler's
Quintet

: v.- -
. - ;:"- -

''.
Fruit - Cocktail a la Melba
?. Celery en Branch

Consom me Royal, en ." : .11

., ,VegeUble Soup, Family Style

-- - Baked HaUbuVsu Gratln - Jfi
Fillet of English Sole. Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter. - Ruin Sauce '

. Royal Spaghetti, a la Creole

, Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce: V.

Prime Ribs of Beef an Jus';
Browned Sweet Potato. Steamed Rice

; i K Combination Salad V

Home-mad- e Apricot Pie : - " I '" 'U i
u Vanilla Ice Cream

Parfait JosejAlne. Apple Custard:' Cafe --Nolr ;

fTueaday, March 12, 1S17.

HOyOLXJLU STAB-BULLETi- yi TUESDAT MARCII 13,il91 :TT - - is v

GnsrassnEic
Tha Mssoftlc brrd. of relief meets

a; 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Honolulu Coramandery meets' to- -

ntsbt (o confer the Knights Templar

nirkah
Thursd

treated

There will be a whist tournarnotit
aftr the regular session of Excels I
Lcdse, I. O. O. V., tcnlghL .

A their second child, was barahn three business sizes.
yesterday to Mr. ilrs. Thomas J.N in r.cnerl Ordr No. issued
Lincoln

The)
Mahearaa Paia,

keen

Tasse

Lincoln

a retainer of Queen thorities should be known
IJliiiokalanl, died at the! printing them to

of her grand' They are follows:
K. of

brought a
me;ae- -

Lahaina.

trouble

neral will be from Stlva'a undertaking
parlors this afternoon and burial to

at as written e.

to o

at

Is
It

oi--- n

Is

wonder

at

in as

is

Til BE JUSTIFIflj

(Continued from: page one)'

nication .presumably ' relating to the
question of ; federal . lurisdicticn.; may
force the military of the
house of representatives to 'bring to a
speedy; close - its-- investigation- - to ' as
certain why the German refugee ships
have not, been moved from. Honolulu
harbor..; .' .

. This--wa- s another of.
around the capitoL i -

Meet Again Tonight . .; -

r

- .Chairman Evan, da Silva expects to
bold a meeting, at ;7: 30 -- o'clock this
evening with, the harbor board to fur-
ther discuss the German ship question.
It will be an esecutivet session

to a new .order Just issu
ed by the War Department regarding
enlisted men-i- n the National Guard;
when an enlisted man permanentlr
changes his residence from one state
or territory to another he may obtain
a discharge and it is entirely optional
with him whether he. joins the Nation
si Guard at his new residence. If he
does rcenlist he Is credited with the
time . served . with, the . organization, at
his former, residence, i If he changes
his 'residence from one place-t- o an
other within a state or territory, how--

ever,, he la simply transf erred" to' an
other organization, t.

When, an enlisted 'man changes his
residenca for a: period, notexceedlng
six . moxiths he , ia"f .to the
reservef with the , option of returning
to active service on his return, c

is also given the govern
ors of eacJi --state and to dis
charge an enlisted man.wbo has been
certified by the adjutant general as
qualified to serveln tb officers re-

serve corps. iv v , '4 Vf :

ISOISHEBIDl
Taking: Admiral Austin M. Knight to

Manila, where he will relieve Admiral
Albert G- - Winterbalter as commander-in-chie- f

of the Asiatic fleet the United
States army transport Sheridan, Capt:
W; A. Carle ton, docked at-Nav- y Pier
No,-- 2 at, ?:15 this morning from San
Francisco. She will 'steam-- , for. Guam
and Manila at noon Thursday. . : '

Admiral Knight who has been com
mandant of the Narragansett Bay,' K.
1 naval station , for- - the last three
years and has. also been-presiden- t of
the Naval War College, is accompan
ied by his .daughter;. Miss
G. Knight and his chief of staff," Com
mander , Carl -- T. Vogelgesang, Fho is
also from the Naval War. College. , r

.The admiral caid ha- - stopped at
Washington en route. He declined to
talk on. the; International .situation, or
what preparations are being made for
eventualities pn the Atlantic Coast
Admiral Knight wni .relieve .'Admiral
Wmterhalterat Manflt : - v ,

FRENCH SOLDIERSrDIG W

AND HOE GARDENS IF- -'
r; NOT DIGGING TRENCHES

fBr AaaoeUUd Prtui -

FRENCH FRONTirLike the stages
driver who.si)ent hiv monthly day off
In riding on an omnibus, the French,
soldier, when released fora ; short re
pose- - from digging ana guarding
trenches passes most of bis time dig
ging and hoeing trutk gardens. ..'

All along the. French, front around
the depots and the cantonments and
even about ,the dugouts,'Tlte "AssocP
ated Press correspondent -- ha- seea 4kd

mirably ' lald-ou- t truck gardens. . v, At
the of the new yearV there
were 5622 of theae plots under

by French, soldiers,' .and the. pro
duce of these plots for tha past year
Is valued by: the army authorities at
13,000,000 francs at wholesale prices,.

Nearly everywhere good results
have. been', obtained ; and passing
thrcufth the cnunlry itarallcl with tho
trenches the- - corresionlent aw- - on

V ,

iffiriu ibi a '

I'UJiurribtiwj jix
NEW ENVELOPES v y

That th 0 department w
new able to furnish "window" enve-- .

lopes, the kind having an opening or,
transparent panel in the front through j

which the address is disclosed, to Ho-nol- ulu

buEines firms in lots of 500 or,
tortfi, 8 news received by the post-- J

" tr.ra in ih lal mall frnm WahCC- -
' I . it. . 11, 1 U a i
lion, ine eiiveioies win ue luruinueu

son,
1 and 54 by

1

;

the San Franc'sco - postofflce and
datwl February 24. are some timely
letal rulings concerning "window j
enve!ones. which the postoffice

years, formerly think by
yesterday iocai firms supplying

home Kapiolani park customers.

Kaaiahio

committee--

theTumors

According'

urloughed

Authority
territory

vKatherine

beginning
cultiva-

tion

ikostQfflce

Light Stationery Required
Such envelopes shall bear the. card'

pf the sendr--r that is. the name and
address cf the- - sender which shall
be placed in the upper left corner of
the address side. Tliis address of the
sender should .include the street and
number or number of portofflce box.

"The stationery used in "window' en-

velopes, or at least the portion upon
which the exposed address appears,
must be' white, cr if colored, of a
very light tint or shade. The-us- e of
dark-colore- d rtationery in jxlndow
envelopes is not permissible. Nothing
bet the name and address of the ad-

dressee should appear-i- that part, of
the enclosed rvfsible through the "win-

dow 'The address should be written
clearly and boldly, preferable in type-
writing.- with ink of a dense black or
other-strongl- contrasting color. Win
dow' envelopes not conforming to the
fpregoinc are not acceptable for "mail-
ing:" (Posteffice department ruling
of July 1.1816.) !

Leave "Window Space Clear- -

Ccncerning suggestions for the pro-
per .use of -- "window" envelopes the
same1 ruling says: v ; ''' '.: : -

"Any -- printing ' of , matter In ' close
proximity to the window in a window
envelope diverts the attention of p)Sr
tal eraployjes from the-nam- e and ad-

dress of - the addressee apoearlng
through the window, and therefore the
space immediately around the window
of a 'window envelope should be left
perfectly clear.- - '

"It lac understood that ' many con-
cerns ordering envelopes are not ao
qua in ted with the requirements of the
Postal Laws and Regulations, but per-
sons furnishing envelopes to others
should- - in fairness to their customers
fuUr .acquaint themselves with such
requirements?'. .
: i .'ii aj n v

LAV LEME

f nniiRSF

A class In commercial law. Will start
at the X. M; C. A. Wednesday evening
atS oxaock. iTh- - principles of busi-- n

ess law w 111 "be taken up.- - Enroll
in: i. 4:'' --'J

all. sides ,wellt tended, and flourishing
beds of cabbages ; Brussels - sprouts,
lettuce, leeks and other green stuff:
Net only,, however, are vegetables of
all kind s grown ,by . the uaeaf but Jn
some-- ca&c thh soldiers have .initiated
6mall breeding establishments for the
raising oLdomestic animals, and often
while shells are whistling overhead
the chorus is joined, by squealing hogs
hd cackling and. quacking hens, geese

and ducks in- - the styes-an-d runs erect-
ed. by the soldiers., . .'.,1 ; '..'

; Baron5' de Carter de .iuarchienne,
Belgians minister, at Peking, was ap
pointed minister, 'of Belgium at .Wash- -

inston,, .v.. f . ..

v Exports of tm port ; of. New York
for January amounted. to 1301,339,548.

The Northwestern Railroad has lift
ed its embargo, on all , grain to Chi- -

csgo'.,--- . i ' p

Hope Almost'-Abandone- d

hound Remedy
Dr4 Caldwell's -- Syrupy Pepsin

y Relieves Chronia' Case of

, V7 V : LonglStanding v -

an.
t

t

-

i

After a long period, of suffering with
liver, and: bowel .trouble that , brought
on" piles, during which 'she nad tried

a

many remedies without' obtaining, re-

lief, Mrs. . Mary J.Tiewell vof Berrien
Springs. MIcIl, heard of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup - Pepsin obtained, a bottle
from , her-druggist- This simple,..in'
expensive "axative compound - brought
almost , immediate, relief 'and Mre.
Jewell.wrote to Dr. Caldwell about her

.Inx her letter. MrsU Jewell1 says: VI
had tried so many things for the piles.
without' being helped -- at all, I had
aBo ul, gfreo trp hope of ersT being any
better. I knew it was the condition
of my bo weis thaL, caused them, and
after; t had i taken t a. bottle, of your
Syrup.1 Pepsin) r.knest lt,was just ; the
medlcins 1. needed. .Laov very grate'
ful to. you ior sending me the little
boo viae jead, instruct ions it
gives .would 4each anyone how- - to get
well and how to keep-welL- T , .

Dr. Caw wells v Syrup .Pepsin is a
combination of simple 'laxative herbs
with pepsin, frerf from- - opiate or nar
cotic drugs and is mild and gentle m

1

- F

Send your; friends a Box of Hawaiian Qlaced Pineapple

Cresca-Frenc- h Olive Oilr the pure oil for salads; 12 uz.t it little ';..r.-,V- . .50c
Mott's Sparkling Sweet Cider, bottled fresh from the press, pints, per bottle. . . .25c
Cresca Peeled and Boneless Sardines in Olive OiU ier tin . ...... . . . . . . . . .. .35c
I5eardsleys Boneless Herring, carefully selected and delicious, per tin .........15c

Fall Assortment of Easter Eggs Now on Display

"HENRY IIAY & CO. Ltd. v Quality Grocers tTurn the little disc to 1-2--

HW -

Jump from Bed

. in Morning. and;
Drink Hot Water

Ttlta why evsryont should! drink
hot water, each morning :

befors breakfaii

Vhy is man and woman, half the
time, feeling - nervou3 - despondent
worried; .' some days headachy,- - - dull
and .unstrung; some, days really in-

capacitated by illness. . '
;lf we all would practise inside-bathin- g.

. what a gratifying. change, would
take place. Instead of thousands of
half-sic- k, anaemic-lookin- g souls with
pasty, mufldy complexions we should
see crowds . of happy, healthy.; rosy-cheeke- d

people everywhere.. The rea-
son is that "v the human system does
not; rid itself -- each day of: all 'the
waste which it accumulates under our
present : mode of , living. For - every
ounce of food and drink taken- - into
the: system neatly, an ounce of waste
material must be carried out,, else it
ferments - and forms ptomaine-lik- e

poisons which are absorbed Into, the
blood..;: ,u, .;. - .;r

Just as necessary as it. is to clean
the ashes from the 'furnace each day,
before: the fire will burn bright and
hot so we must- - each morning clear
the Inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation of indigestible waste
and body toxins, Men : and women,
whether sick or. well, are advised to
drink leach morning, before breakfast

of real hot water with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate in. it
as a harmless means of washing out
of the ' stomach; liver, kidneys and
bowels t,t. the' indigestible material,
waste,-- , scar .. bile -- and . toxins; - thus
cleansing; sweetening 'and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.
; Millions of people, .who - had their

I turn at constipation, bilious attacks.
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep-
less r nights have become real cranks
about,.. tho-.-. morning.. inside-bat- h. VA
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
will not cost much at the; drug store.
but is, sufficient to demonstrate to
anyone, its cleansing, sweetening and
freshening effect' upon --the - system.
Adv. W i .y r.f--- . it !,: i.

:,
t '

; t'TT''','"';''i'

r
.Semi-weekl- y- tea dansant, to 'which

visitors especially; are Jnvlted. will be
given at LanJakear 1011 .Ala kea street,
tomorrow afternoon from' 3: 30 to 5:30
o'clodk, and ' In tlie jsame hours Sat

r arday. Kaai's orchestra i will ; play. ' :

Sale today of. nicely flavored home
made candies, such'as coconut divini-
ty fudge and chocolate rudge.-Ad- yl 7

'Lectures on business law.. Course of
ten 4essnsy opening Wednesday night

: nr0.!', today.7Advj .,; ; ,
. A 1 .

-

,

-
,

.

When she

' I'll -- WifKf-'- -' !i!!'i,f

natural" way without griping, or other
pain or discomfort. - c r

Druggists everyw here sell.Dr.-Caldwell'- s

Syrup' Pepsin- - for fifty, cents a
bottle ' To avoid Imitations and' inef-
fective substitutes be sure-- you get- - Dr.
Caldwell's ; Syrup ; Pepsin. : See that a
facsimile - of - Dr. Caldwell's signature
and. his portrait appear on. the yellow
carton in which the bottle Is packed.
A trial: bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained try writing to Dr. W B. Cald-wel- L

455.) Washington : SU Mpnticello.
Illinois; or by calling at Benson, Smith
A Co .wholesale distributors, -- Houo-

its action; bringinsrelieftln an easy.lulr. . - fy.-.- - yry
T

; .

Most Complete- - Linr of ; Chinese Goods
'c

.
'y- a -- ;:'"

--
: ':;:" ' .. ''

' ZC-- : I PON G-- 1 NNC O. ; t -:-W-r
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curib' Store .

1152 Nnnaiin Stl, near-Panah- i

n

Children must.have
rich, pure milk!
Every molhcr knows how essen- -
tld this is. She knows, tooi the
difficulties of doing soespecially

v in warm climates. yv
' There is no food so suitable for

baby as that provided by Nature,
but , in some cases Condensed

' Milk has at times to be used, and
no Condensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better results '

than Highlander. , ;
It is here, that Highlander Con--
densed M ilk will prove of such .

value to her. Tens of thousands
of mothers throughout Australasia''
and the Pacific use it. H ? I U

Absolutely germ-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a process that

, ensures sterilization. ; It is the richest,
purest milk from specially selected
herds in the famous dairying pastures
of Southland. New Zealand with
part of the water evaporated and the
purest No. fA Cane Sugar added.
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ThcfV (res copy of Ihe HigKIandef CoolfT Book
wiitiof jro early . 200 beautifully iljjtrald pe

of practical economical tiled'-- ' recipet.'' Seel ,roor
mam tad I 'dreii to-d- av to "Highlander," pt "A"

The toothsome' ri at i ve dainties
which would delight your r. main-

land visitors'!-- ' so much " are " fully
given in reliable recipes by well-"

known Honolulu women ant) pre-

sented iii excellent form in the

Honolulu Cool: Book
Price SOc

"" ',' :; -- ;,; -

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAE-BULLET- nr

125 Merchant Street. , -
f

SPECIAL MOTICIZ
AU' accommodations for the personally, conducted tri;

f
' - S-:' ''f ! t ' V

wmmmm
OFKILis;; on Saturday,-Marc-h 10th,have been sold.,

" We have arranijed -- with Mrde Vis-Nort- on

reseevations iterative.
IntffidStm Navigation Co.,1:

Thone1- - 4941 ,--
: : . .. : J . ; . , Qua en L
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RILEY H. ALLEN
TUESDAY.. . . . MARCH 13, 1U17,

ASKING LKCilSLAtlVlC HliLIKF.

Outrigger Club oflicials'are seeking legislative re
lief front the intjfcmblc ; conditions of a filthy stream

mmrmii-Li- l hii-;nLk- )il to divert the stream U pro- - juath
-- i r I " r . ' .. .. :"

posed for passaige. J; , ' ';.. , ? - .

This action is laken only after every tLer means
of relief has failed. The promises of the territorial
admlnistrat ioni to curry out the Waikiki reclama-
tion cheuic---iwbl- ch diverting this dirty stream
is a partj-hav- e not been fulfijled. It is needless to
quarrel now over the reason why. The fact remains
that the?AVaikiki reclamation plans are stagnating
and likely to stagnate for years. The further fact
remains uiai mis stream is not on 13 iuiohthok; iori

represented

'UOll

announcements

was

have"

citln

PKKSKriTIOX.

EDITOR

From jfcan
adjourned passing the

measure of temtMH-ar- y and tentative relief to tboMC

who, uuaule tight the
government, may be willing to of

to
business now over to the

and
and attorney-genera- l be to

persecution honest
If of the government Is

to disloyalty, no Id be
that nnder inspiration secre-

tary of it is oil
which in development
oil were and have

the OulrWr but intolerable 'for the whole' judicially settled.

FKDKRAL

tremendous

them wurrender other
whole must

Congress
navy

States
create taken

navy,
years

withdrawn titles
Club

Waikiki swtiou. It is an uglr, blot on one of the. Millions. of dollars4 have been in good faiih
in ti. tM-ritnr- v

' . landed by these jronipanics.whose proijerty is sought

For niore'tliimihree vears the Outrigger Club has
'

be confiscated on some technicality . which ; the
tight' to end this nauseating No less

' attorney-genera- l hopes to discover and make stick.

than. four separate and distinct schemes have been fceventeen sucn suits nare just; oeen niea in uen-propose- d.

all of which proved unworkable. TheJancc obligation which rests upon all govern-clu-b

finally was that the Waikiki reclama-lnt- s to deal justly by their citizens. And no gov-tio- n

plan be put It has Uot teen eniment. which
put through; , - frespect and love of :its people. vA multitude:

Conditions are growing worse. In this neighbor- - citizens, a few wealthy, but poor are thrcatcii-Loo- d

cesspools are overflowing'- - Is beach to be these; proceedings. v;' ; ,

ruined bathluriwHcs? v-- ;U , f 0ne tt ha aJJndica,ed Kv: t interior
1 iic rcimiaiion, oj naiKiKi oeacn is.wonu a quar-""vm- y

of a million d1?ars aaiiiuarr tollawaib ' !he courts on question title. M i ;

ttiV it irftrwl-amii- fi trt'irnri itT,' KkV,iHrVrt In this case, the decision was by commissioner
..Li.i ' volthis sewer : r .... oi.uie.iauu-uuicy- lruin nc 10 xvk .

. hll. . the figures
that reclamation scheme be freiary or t lie interior, nowerer, being C(ntained In- - its recenX

. .
, "iri'wl fint-"rlrii- t nu-nv- " n. tu. in vi.' Yuinn iHar with the hasexpressod his approval of the, port
r ' ' . Tlmt flwisiori irns flint 111 fhar rns on- -to.

' '-

-
'

to tor : ; ; --:
"

L the of thebv lieas .; ,
T not ent tnat that

' to of r

&

::vcntion was
::

L.UIOR SPEAKS.

roiijnoi

secretary

engaged

condition.

through.

virtually-charg-

Assurances

and water supply,
work meaning the. Taft
order when pursued

lailinoss hffh'r" Inrh Knm cnKn'iif discovery.
pledged vesterdav American Federation would seem that

convention Tlie ouPDt person outsiae from
esneeiallv determine and with ordinary course justice candidates

Labor

ounce part labor witt take fonnulating ln his department, but should inetne
licics of "preparedness." The" convention was ?1 ."wreiary m,. we navy go nang. , -!-

3 uy Dresidents 110 and interna.! Thc lVle of the. States have no --wish to
: alnions'alliIiated;wIth federation, depart- - wiifiseale proi)erty .IwfUITuelbttglngJo
:it ireidents and heads of the railway brother- -

2 a. j morp t han 3,000,iK)) wage
Advance said that: the

Terence would" 'be'the miwt. gathering of
:?i it an labor' representatives ever held.? ;i

. - :v - ".
'

, . 1 :.

: AWAIIAK A1TOIXTEES 'UEXOMIXATEI).

nominations

'

a 1 I

:
;

'

r

Francisco

-

.better
which,

companies

assured

b?cn

n it

ruction of providing a
of

"subsequently
In

t interior was
C.

to incrfere.
in t a 1 a x 1

' :,uc , ,

of national

It
one institution, is

, full responsibility
of enjcjenc wilbe'seeh'

oinorro w. Tlje' la weekly 'mitiug. . at
Acadeuiy.'

a danw . transportation
liua'tiins-o- f trciderit's ai. tUo8e whV hPe reiembers desiring

to clUwia nawaii came vesterday without, tanKiortation aked to telephone either .of

these .following Washington happenings: . , Aaompson, ,rosiuence :nnmoer

v.us a certainty that president's nominations busing 1

new session of the senate- - since, .;.l; I "J TjV p vVr;i;nconlirmed on 4 went board .'"V. .''r-'':::--l!:y:'--

a Kession adjourned. 1
. civic and commercial organizations

. Hawaiian appointments are a of never had and never will have. a better opjor--

icraaining unconfirmed.. More than pre--t unity, to tcstHheir ability to fight what they
:!! J nominations failed house., already on as favoring on this
t cf them" army and navy promotions andosal of a city The organizations through
::J' i ler these latter including .special committees have examined the "convention

' t; :;e of Hastings MacAdam, llonoiuluV- - newj-hartci.an-
d exiwsedJts tvttrancss-an- d they. hav

Two fupjubei-- s of federal com- - a fighting-issu-e in opposing that charter
. ' ' I . .". I., 'l..!-- . A 1L. t. A 1.u a, one uio ixniru, six rear-atimirais.u- a " wiuj; mruugu iuc ucr uuubi:.

1 tl navy i:ulial director went unconfirmed,'
"iM failure of action in the senate due largely

young

president;
tl.CjCght against Cary T. Grayson, presi-- . a vote announced as "practically unanimous.

t s r?onaI , physician and his choice for navyjXo wonder. peons to cast their
!kcl director a choice which

k
aroused a ballots under kidney eye of a isoldier with a

r.i His name avu."? at the.heauf of long, "well shari)ened bayohet-i- n the the
ion list, and the president s supporters and Under conditions

Cjayson's friends refused to allow it' to'"bc'.re- -

Ned Under the senate rules, until this was..8et- -

J other could not be acted upon.
: :;ca more than 1400 piled up Dr. Grayson.
: .re ijntSLXUirrindcuale' customl"ojerated
j (.Icfcaf"H ,k pocessary action , Vr

(loo-- ait; splendidly. worth while especial-1:- 1

r; iny Weather. Last night, for instance, Kala- -

.r.a, ;;vcnuu. its ccadition.bf a few ago
"been a terror to autoists. ' But now a

crt ; a rtr.(J .is partly finished, and .over, com-

icJ iortons-th-e motorists roll as comfortably as
1 p! asc.5 ; , ;. ...v .:
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John' rI, "American citizen
A

paid off here
tvc States shipping

-- r'r office several surprising facta
vr''-i- . Amocg the most Interest-- -

ere these:
boy for Admiral

1 1 e w as
t rerved, aboard the
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- SI years old and has
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II Lis parents'. homo In.
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the passing
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of United

tlie

notable

low citizens.

What Honolulu doing to fit
citizens for .to their coun-

try in case tlifAd Club
t ' regu rV will be
the Honolulu Military The Ad Club asks

large atten ; and is, offering

eral of-th- P:
are thetc:s

the
:!J to the

March by the
old Honolulu

. but fraction
for

in the upper:, arc pro
were charter.

;

tiabter. the trade clean-cu- t

m ! A 1 1

flipping j

Carranza has elected of Mexico
Dr. the

The allowed Vote
has the

: 'of protest. the employ of
'First Chief, William Jen- -

tLe

weeks

the

'

m

United

.

flag--

followed

ance away
from

War.

the
the

desire

the

been
with

.11r.it such
uings Uryau ' could be elected president
Brewers' Association. : ' . I

There are admitted defects in the. present city
teK ZJudge Hatch says the pro jo8ed charter--- p

thc tTeature of convention In 1915-7-i- s. far, worse
than that have nowl Then why adopt it? Why
accept it? Why submit it? c ? 1 ''A vr ' V

Home Portia should arise to interpret the German
uu

Jx)bsters Safe Now,? says a headline.
of course,- - to sea-foo- d;

iJace be will now return to end bis fish out of water. I left my childrenday. . and frrandchlldren at 140 Bridge street
He has survived several shipwrecks . Watson ville,' eight months ago and

and was wounded a number of times! signed as cook on. the Beluga, leaving
during the Civil War, but la still . San Francisco July 12. I am now go--
spry and active as men 30
years younger than be. ' '

When seen by the Star-Bulletin- 's

waterfront reporter, the, agfed
Chinese-American- ,' who i an.KAnie'r'
lean citizen by virtue of bla birth
the states, bad this to say: - - :

' :

H not stay away from the sea
long. . I have followed it since I ran
away from home when I was years
old. When I was 15 I shipped San
Francisco on the sailing-vesse-

l John
Wade, a cabin oy, going around
Cape Horn. . , -.;- ..

."My name of John Ear! was riven
1 roc by an American schoolmaster in

Salem, Mas?. I Joined the United
navy Boston when the Civil

War broke out and was cabin steward
Admiral Farragut on the Ironsides

at the battle of Mobile Bay. ; j"

"After the Civil War I went. back
to the Pacific Coast and was for four
years ward-roo- m steward on the reve-
nue cutter Bear out of San Francisco.

I am on land I feel like a

back Watson rille expect
to end my days there.

of , the

the

:

ing and.

BABY DAUGHTER ARRIVES --

ON BROTHER'S BIRTHDAY

A daughter waa born Monday to
CapL and Mrs. Charles M, Walson of
Schof ield Barracks. An Interesting in-
cident is that the young lady arrived
on her brother's birthday anniversary!
Master Charles William Walson being
one year old, almost to tbe hour, when !

his sister arrived. AH well.- - Mrs. .Wal-
son the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Charles Miller of Salt Lake City,
Utah, who are visiting on the.IslandsJ
ana wno are planning to alter
game fish at Maui later in the weeV.

A Jacksonville,- - Fla,
finds the firm name of

newspaper
Shearer &

Hare as suitable for a, barber
and. in fact, by one.

CHARGEHE JUGGLED SCHOOL DATA

"Mkstatpmpnt Fart " He rcr 'cat In each of these, provided

Declares, and So Notifies surb ruu hos a average or z
flnllPflP Phlh i cr cent or moic, and provided further

Superintendent ct Instruction '.f"Henry W. Kinney yesterday made em-- j J J JJ-- J J"ftpr5!!;
phatlc answer to ircwaUon. by Mrs. L lJ2, T7rSS?
Ague, a Weaver of tbe College Club, rxwSSS!SSk. .i,.r h.t thn'

uies in nia roceni repon 10 uie Rit:rn- -

K:6tr-::r,-:: r- - ,v. ci --The ta each subject
schools.- - . '

l.1 J.i I7lnHAv jlAAtllMe that

...

I

i

1 ptlrn be inment. of fact.

Xo 'a &XZlZn a'nd In cfnt - Vjjlthe examinationatS'bS .22
.t .u . cent or more, ana provide! lurtner:r?r:ZZ , that their term rerts show that satfor an, attempt to

rnents of fact,"
The letter follow:

V "March 12. 1917.
"The College Club, care of Mrs. Kate

W. Forbes. Honolulu, T. H.
"Mesdames: Referring to a letter

received by this department under'
date of March 7th, I be$ to state that.
feeling certain that your organization ! MANOA WORK GOES ON .

Wouid not pcove SATISFACTORILY, BUT
misstatement of fact, I prefer make n a r a ip r n ri Vc
my replr to the author thereof, rather
than address to a number of pcr- -

(
sens woo are not respuiwiuw mviwn,

I enclose a copy of letter to company in the Manoa improvement
Mrs. L. -

Hl3 letter to 'Mrs. Weaver is:
r . "March 12, 1917.

Mrs.;P. Weaver, T.
"Dear I beg to acknowledge of the weather.

the receipt of your letter of March 7,

Jin the
open uirunu aypvui

is to wno. ram--: biennial

used

re--
You areaa uauaU arguing on

a basis of a misUke cr a misstatement
of fact, :it, ;s.-- .. . ?

"Your first cla!ai is that the eighth
erade examination figures are Incon
clusive because, you say, the rule for
passing was stricter: 1814 than it
was 1915. and stricter in mi man
it-wa- s in 191." ir

.

.1 ."While in amer- -

at Washington.-1)- . 10 Permit a nis aepartment 0i 19i4 ta it allowed

called with- - the of ; .who had
in

tl.e
have

than

anointments
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and
at

VI-- -

than

iy'

char

we
to

Referring,

."r

many

today

in

can

11
at

as

States in

for

to

is

go the

shop,

nf 60

Public

rer cent all subjtJbaithe same Year
saw the addiUn ol definite rules 'in
marking, which wouldLwjore than equa-lli- e

the pbmt tfiven ,aRev r , i
The statement 'th4i i the eighth

grade nil tor 1915 ftifrerent from
that of 1916 Is simply to the
fact. The rule was tbe same aa the
examination of th6 appended: copies of
the rules for theselctwo years will
8howi 'M tiiiu ia.it '...'; TMe pai8ina0'waar &t
cent all thrce7yeart i'4-'- .

.
"

.
. . 1 , ,..r-t;3- -

"Yoy state, in fegaM to the use of
the Russell Sase Foundation lest for
spelling that the Sage ' Foundation
chart (Ayres scale) states the results
for 84 cities' to be
58, 79, 88, 94, 58 and 100, While the de-

partments report gives these at 77,
76, 76, ::76,- 76,'. 76. S : Again abso-
lute mtssUtement of fact : ' ' '

--The Bureau of 6f Wash-
ington' Btates as follows In the City
School Circular 191516, No. 4': ,

'
h

" The general average of the Ayres
spelling scale ii 76 "per cent for 84
cities.' ? r- ...v.

."This circular gives detail exact-
ly the figures given by the department

you will examine the report of
the survey committee of the Cleveland
foundation with which, as the preface
shows, Dr. Ayres of the Russell Sage
foundation was 'intimately associated,
you will find on table 9; page 87, the
figures for the averages fori 84 cities
given' exactly as quoted in the depart-
ment's report'
; "You have evidently concluded that
the figures given far the chart were the
averages obtained in tbe tests In the

schools.
"

Dr: Ayrea bookr A Meas-
uring Scale for Ability , SpeUing,
will show yod that these are standard
figures worked out a system
of curves and ' 'mathematical calcula-
tions, and that the (rtual averages ob
talned are those' given In tbe United
States circular, n the Cleveland foun-
dation volume to and In ; the
report of the department of public in-

struction of the ; HawaiL

Rules for
"The requjbrements In 1114 were as

follows: ." ':. .: r. -.r

" --Tho:passing mark In each sub-

ject will' be T3 per cent.' .

The regulations In 1915 were aa fol-

lows: r: ; ? v-

"The mark each subject
will be 75 per cent the final exam-

inations In June this will be required
for promotion or 'a, diploma.' An ex-

ception will be' allowed however,
the case of pupils wo fall only In two

with a mark of not less than

of ;the two .
- of corner lot
Price5 of inside lot

TeL 3683

v li 1 un

ma tneir term reporu now mat mi--

The reflations in 1916 were as fol--
1ot"-s- : '

.. ....

1

in the eighth sraUa will be 73 per cent
I At the final examinations in June this
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Price
Price

out the year. In these term reports
credit should be given for work done
in the vocational subjects icarientry,
sewinz. g&idenins. " cooKIng. house
keeping) by the regular vocational in
structora. " V
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Tbe work being done by the Ritchie.
my

"If

district is progressing sausiacioruy
according to George Collins; city ana
county engineer, , although . in some
places it is not up to schedule because

Madam:

finliiO

Because of the many delays which
were occurring in the work several
weeks ago, Collins has made a daily
schedule which must be lived up to
by tbe contractor or the board of su-

pervisors will be asked to revoke the
-contract

Collins reports tbat the concrete
work is up to the mark but the asphalt
work is behind because of the recent
rain, which has made hauling diffi-
cult He will expect the contractor to
catch up, however, wltbthe first good
weather..- ,

'

,s.;: .is;

POSTPONE FUNERAL FOR '

rv v ARRIVAL 0F BROTHER

. Announcement was made last night
that the funeral of John J. Devereux.
which , was , to have been held at 2

I o'clock this afternoon, bad been post
poned until tomorrow. This was oc-

casioned by the fact that the brother
of the deceased, who had gone to Hilo,
would be unable to reach here . today
but would arrive tomorrow morning.
Services will be held at Williama' par-lors.,a- nd

Irif ads are in ltd. to atten.4
thoso services aiu the interment. s- -

VITAL STATISTICS

LINCOLN la JIoolula. Uarrh 12. 1917. to
..- Mr. and Mr. Tkomu Lincoln of 1815 Fort

KAPOSO 1m Bonolnlo. March 5. 1917, to
Mr. and Mr. 1'rank Rapono of 2070 Soth
HrtanU atreet, a bob Frank.

BEDMOX At the Department Hospital. Tort
" Shatter. Honolnht, Febniarj' 3. 1917. to

- Mr. ana Mrs. WUliam E, Redmon of 1249
Yonna; street, soa.

CARUKN In .Honolulu, March 12. Wl 7, to
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cardan of 1520 Fort
itrPt. a daughter Florence .

CAMERON In Honolulu, Marco 10. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron of 14d0
Kinj street, a son Winfred.

GONS VLVKS In Uwoluhi, March 10. 1917,
- to Mr. and Mrs. Manoel.A. Gonsalres of

; Kahololoa lane, Moiliili, a son Klias.
'MAJtXXES. '

SUOBKB-ZK1- T In Honoluln. March 12,
1917, ArthoV LeU Bagbee and Mrs. Mar- -

tlo Zeit of Hanta Barbara, Cat- - Rer. 8aav
oel K. Kamaiopili, asijUnt pantor of

' church, officiating;; witBrtsea
Mm. JolU Golstela and Mrs. 8. K. Kamai- -

' Opili. ' ' ,
McPALMER-CUNNIKGHA- In HoaoUtu.- March 10. 1917, Jam is C. MePalmcr and
- Miss Rosaline V. Cnoniosham. BeT. Father

H. Valentin of the Catholic Cathedral of ft--
' ciatins;; witnesses J. E. Genlisb, and Ncl-H- o

Foley.
In Honolnla.

March 10.. 1917. Thomas NakL Jr., and
' Miss Valentina Kamakaokalanl. Rer. Fath-r--.t- r

Ulrich Tao.be of tbe CaUiolie Cathedral
' officistrnf; witness P. Miranda and Mrs.

Emily Kapuo, .4 . ..
FRANKS-MADEUt- In Honolulu. March 10,

- 1917. John Franks and Mtsa Ernestine Ma-
deira, Rev. Boarea of Portuguese Kvanrelist

r. Cbnrch. officiating, witnesses Olga Soosa
Msrr Farias.

NOLAN SCHIMMEB In Honolulu. March 12.
1917. James D. Nolaa and Miss Vera 8.
Schimmer, . Rer. : Ulrich, . officiating- - wit-- '
nesseo Laura Faggerooa and 1. E. Barry.

'
'. dies. ." ; '

TAIA In Honolulu, March 12, 1917, Mrs.
: Hana Mhheama Paia of Kapiolani Park,

- widow, a natire of Lahaina. Maui, 96 years,
'5 months and 37 days old. Funeral at 4
o'clock this afternoon from SLlra'a voder--.'

.'taking parlors ; - Interment ia. Kawaiahao
. . eemctor;. '

' ADMIRAL AUSTIN M. KNIGHT, the new
eommaoder-i- chief of the Asiatic fleet, who
ia en route to Manila on the transport Sher-
idan, paid an otficial risit to Gorerner Lucia
E. Pinkham at the .'Capitol a few minutes
after nooa today. ' ' '

.'- ...
f?aasaoB"ss '

Street. One is
This is& very :

Liberal Terms.

PERSONALITIES

qtlofon "Vineyard
desirable property.

a corner lot.

$320000
1700.00
1600.00

Gumdum Trust Co., Ltd.
, ; Real Estate Department "

f Stangenwald Building

.9 kt

n Honolulu Says No Quitter Should

TacUIo Paid Publlcltv.

IJ This Man built hU
machine shop business
thru the liberal and
intelligent use-- of Paid
Publicity. - 1

i r
ffYoit Will Notice tho
terms ""lilell!, and

intelligeiitM
IT Many People wrote to
tliis man axkiiij? how he
had done it. " - . '

fJHis. Reply was that he jive thc advertisinc: .

proffiam special attention when it was being framed.

ff Then He Followed it up with consistent and
insistent use of moic advertising.

IJ He Believes others can build business in the same . ;

IJ But He Says the man who quits should never
tackleadvertising;.';": ; '' r. r;:-- : -

Publicity Pulls Power..;
5 y

' The net paid circulation of the QQQ
,:V Star-Bullet- in February 32 was' UOO7

BRITISH HOSPITAL. ESPECIALLY..
TREATS INJURIES OF FACE

i LONDON'. Eng. The Queen's Auxil-

iary Hospital Is. being established at
Frcnal, Foots Cray, Kent, for the
roecial treatment of sailors and sol
dlers suffering from facial injuries.
Extensive gardens and a large farm
are attached to tbe bouse, so that
these gallant lads as they recover will
have an opportunity of learning a

E

An

lots feet;
- :

trade or gaining experience In out-

door ' ' ''occupations.
The scheiro'ls puntdd and Is leing

rrganized by C. H. Ktfaerdtne. one of
tbe originators of Queen Mary's con-
valescent , hospitals, . . Roe .
hampton, for limbless sailors' and sol-

diers. , v .

Opals are a mingling silica flint ant
water and. their Iridescent' tire la said;
to be due to the water. .

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

mvestrhent
returns 12

that

3L

.15 wttages.inPalamay less than a block from Ein
Hi:jKreet Cottages are all modern; with phimbinj tnd ;r

sewer connection, ' gas ' and electric wiring, and are
in good repair. ' Arrangement of rooms is very con-;- ;:

yenient. Every cottage is occupied.;? Individaal , .

about 40x50
; j t ; e. j. ,. i

'

auxiliary

,

Phone 3477' fbrjfurther particulars.

Phone.
3477

Paid

4

St.

L B. BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HE2&XX, T& TXX1S.

7 ?r J r:

Havaiian Soiivenirs
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
inp to Hawaii, oouvenir xjruucuca, vy. u.wuaf wtvuaa

Pins, Spoons. Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. VI :j jj.
'

; VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort
a : s

"

:

;

Henry Yaterhonse Trnst Co;; Ltd.

"Junction Ldic"' l
KING STREET, NEAR PAWA A

Fort

EIGHT (8) LOTS ; ;

Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Voun
Street h-- ? ...

.
"V

Prices Young St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1500.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.r Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

v.
t

-
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... r
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. SHOE

and

You

styl
COMFORT
can

at

get

tat
i CAREFUL PARCEL TIHBD PARTY OF SHIREGAL SHOE STORE

' Fort and Hotel Streets WRAPPING URGED lOURISISCfllS

v

0

t
1

m

i .
'

. ii
Service and Efficiency"
will be - my motto as
Mayor

, of Honolulu, r

Pyrehe Fire Extinguishers

-

aso-Ton-ic
-

Acetylene Light & Agency Co, Ltd.

77

STRAW
Hats for Summer, Weather

THE J CLARION, 'forf nd'oUl

M en V 6 v
'
its' that' hold their, , Shape

''and Style' '

W.W.AHANAGO.
Tailors, King near Bethel

New Colors and Cetlcns In

levxxs cooke,;ltd.
;( U3177SO.. King St.

" tm.rtnf cs' and Novelty in V -

; 'cz-zoi- zs
.

" fcr rr.cn cr women 1 ;

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1951 Fort St ' I

I ;'. V For Subsections on ..'',
Correct Lighting

: .'y sea
.

I!w.'i. !...n Lc.ii3 Co. Ltd"

( :ve ycur ncn-- y with a

KODAK BANK
J ta jtt a camera

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.'
Tort t

PALI.1 BEACH
anJ Cool Clcth Suits .

i 08.50 '
TKe Hub, Hcte'l, Ewa cf Fort

rbULTP.Y ' 1T.0DUC3

Tcrri'crr 1 ;f rI:cltr:T, piv'n.
I.taur-'.;- a r-- - Cvr;n 1 r.yj'j; ; )

7 ;.Li':-cnA::i::::i-
5

'

i::.c::i:;i:?.y: ;;

io::"LULUi:o;iv;,Ks.col

5
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For any meal :

Meat, Fish Delicatessen
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies.- -

PATTEN'S
- Successors to Arleigh .

Hotel S. .

Motor delivery at any time off- , ' :'r.---- ;day..; ,: ,: -

From pure distilled water,
OAHU ICE CO, Phone 112S

Chic, Exclusive Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

H.M- - l

: For
V. VICTROLAS

"

Visit -- '.

BEBGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St; Phone 2321

' v "-
-'DAINTY

LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

i" 'V

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

mm Sport Coata :
Mandarin Coata
Stockings, -

S. OZAIU
; 1M-11- 5 No. Kino 8trtL ('

DANCE
.Our tuition doea not merely taach

ctepa, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality For rates ehon

N.E.MONJO
. Moana Hots'.

i PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
r:l-- z ':s HAWAii,;rfr'i:

W.E. Mllea, Ms f.-V- '
Rooojai and 6, Elite Bld Hote'
SL cjp. dchop St- - Phone 141L

LIESSEKGER
. , . . . j , vAND

Pre:h Llilk and Cream '

'; frcsi; Clean ncaolulu '

:; Dairies. ;

Thoroughly Pasteurized.

' 2 . . i -

1 j. m - r,

:,.r. TTXZIl ISLAlfD ;
. ,. . -S i

...EGGS. . .

! i:o::qlulu :

DAIRYilErS
ASSOCIATION

Hemes that also will te financial and social investments
arc to be built in the ; V V

r

KrJUAirrj valley r-- v v

Etc

o

Oria of .Honolulu's' most uristocratic residence districts.
It Ucars'thc Jcal of refinement and culture. , .

'

3646
"We'll be glad to call for. you and take you out to view
these '''" : v .

'

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES w "

al:s Arrcnt' 7 Bethel St. opposite Postoffice

Tecs use a large numbtr of damaged
parcepest' packages originating ou
the mainland continue to be received
In foreign countries. Including China,
when " posMbly a good many of them
were originally consigned to points in
Hawaii neV the Honolulu postoffics
requests residents of the territory to j
nse more care wrapping up pack-- 1 firut .North

securely --when the destination three weeks ago with large party
points me mainland, rnuippines and has directed about people sincj
Orient

The dally postal bulletin sent out by
Second Assistant Postmaster Otto
Praeger from Washington, dated Feb-
ruary 17, saya that has come to the
attention the department that
large number of parcel-pos- t packages
continue go astray.

"It reported" says the
1. A A 1 A . . 1 . j A I

cf

In cn th
is a

10 on 73
or

it
of a

to
is

Jill

the.

his
being

the

mil cunuiLiuu is largely uuo 10 . tours been here and gone. ;m-th- e

flimsy Quality and insufficient other la here now a third
quantity for packing hn today on the WUhelinina. All were

parcels due doubt to a desire J large parties w hen booked tor the,
to rate weight and thereby postage touring company is featuring the la-

in many cases the cardboard oh thin lands now, but the war scare has cut
wooden boxes, broken with the the numbers down appreciatively,
contents or scattered In While here,-Ponti- tries to keep

so that frequently Impos-- 1 guesU busy every minute for many of
slble to to which of par-- are business want to
eels said r

f : Eee most in the least possible timeme pacaiag or parcels undergoing and it i uo to him to tonic- -
a long sea transit must of necessity be
stronger than that of parcels for do-- ,
mestie delivery and postmasters ' are i
again directed therefore to adopt such
further measures at their offices aa.
will prevent the acceptance for mail-- ,
lng of any addressed for deliv-- particularly, in the limelight Just no
ery la a foreign country which is. not is asked Pontin. He wants to know
packed in a manner as to assure "When is a ; ? fi ? .

safe transmission destination." j The touring agent takes his parties
commenting on warning su- - to a nuia. They demand it as a

perintendent cf Mails Frank T. Sulli
van today said: In the case of Ha
waii same precautions should be
taken with reference to 'parcels sent
to or from' the territory. '

. ."

'CASCARETS SET

YOUR LIVERA1
'." waav

Oli ELS RIGHT

They're Fine!' Don'iT; Remain, R
r Bilious, Sick, Headachy

:
; ; and Constipated

Best for Colds, Bad' Breath,
:
' Sour Stomach; Children

'

, J ;V'vV Love Them- -
.

Get a 10-ce- box now. 'v.
B ! Cieaa- - opt Linsld to-

night and fel Coe." Take Cakcarets to
liven your liver and clean' the bowels
and stop headaches, a bad cold, bill-ousnes- s,

offensive . breath,, coated
tongue, aallownesa, aour stomach and
gases. Tonight take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand Every body's
doing it Cascareta best laxative for
children also. Adv. : ; J
BOOSTER THINKS AUTO

FREIGHT TOO HIGH ON

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS
.

' V.'
It Is bad enough" to drive over the

)roads of Oaho,' said Jimmy
Jump, noted booster and sportsman,
upon his return from ar fishing" trip
yesterday TCut it ia worse to have
the .motorist chained to these . poor
roads on this island. The Inter-Islan- d

Company should make a rate for tour
Ifcts to their automobiles to Maul,
Kahai
"

and Hawaii. :',V;";
lYcu want tourists . to bring their

machines to Honolulu They bring
them. Then they try to use them, and
after bumping along of the chuck"
boles they finally give up in despair,
and decide to tour the islands.
Here they are blocked. The transpor-
tation company decides to a big
rate ' for . carrying the car, and .

aa a
result' the tourist does not go. As a
rule ha leaves Honolulu weeks before
he decided, to go. , ; . ;,.V.-i.:-.-

tourists could secure reason
able rates oa'the plying be
tween island ports for their cars,
you would have more tourists. In Los
Angeles they figure to get your money,
but they do it In a more diplomatic
way. If . tourists cculd secure better
rates you Would have more, tourists
and more money. And then he started
to . tell how. he caught one of . the
demona of the deep.' 'Steve" .Brodie.

of the best known' fishermen of
California, arrived in Hcnoiulu yes-
terday, Joining ..the . "Come 1 Back"
Club. Brodie and Jump talked game
fishing and poor roads for an hour yes-
terday, and Brodie, who did not join
in the transportation discussion, said;
"You can - bet that Jump . Is always
right- - !

NDABLE MEDICINE

Lydia'E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound is a dependable root and herb
medicine. It has made a place for
itself among the great mass of people.
because thousands of sick women have
tried it and proved that it will accom
plish all that ia claimed 'for . it No
thing unfavorable can honestly be said
about - it It doea contain Injuri
ous drugs. It a root and herb reme-
dy founded " upon a physician's pre-
scription, and : is manufactured fir a
specific purpose. That is accomplishes
this purpose is proved thousands
and thousands of convincing tesUmo- -

niala Adv. . :. - : .

High nrads . series of commercial
law lectures at Y. M. C.VU beainninai
Wednesday Kitjht. Cntll todays -- Adv.

One of Hawaii's foremost promoters.
Walter Pon tin, agent the Raymond
it Whitcomb Tears. is In Honoluiu
tritli headauarters at the Hotel.

ages

he has been here.
Pontin has been nine times around

the world and knows eartVs at- -

, tracticna pretty well, but he believe
there are great possibilities for sum-
mer tours to Hawaii and efforts
are expended Jn that direction

t at present
bulletin, j One of the Raymond & Wiiitccmb

u:m has
4 and came

of material used
the no

arrive
damaged the his

sacks At is
ascertain the them men who

contenta belong. the
provide

tbo

cheerful

other

tax

the
steamers

not

.by

thing new all the time. - lie says that
he" will probably' feature the - Big

more for attractions than has
been the custom. He- - declares -- loo
little time is spent there by visitors.

An interesting question which Is
parcel

by
such hula."

its to -

in una part

poor

bring

some

then

one

is

Moana

Is-

land

of the trip. They have been satisfied
with what he has offered here but
Pontin wants to know if t it : Is 'the
etra Ight stuff. y w -

He says he has heard' so much dis-
crediting talk about' tke. present jay
hula that be would like to see a real
hula if the one he, stages ia sot Until
something else la offered, however, he
proposed to keep on with the old kind.

. In Java Pontin says the girls will
dance alt day and all night depicting
the hirtory of the world in fancy tteps,
co long as the money, keeps flowing
in, but there Is. nothing suggestive or..

.'repulsive about their movements.
j "A party on the way to the Orient re--

J .M .U.W .W H .... J

kPHIFMIV
IIL.UUI 1 LU UI

' For our deUcateaseu,,cpudter Poh
Ish. sausage,' r Uood,tongueV; sausage,
knackwurst Uver- - loat aausager Ash-
land hanv boiled namfttweret (porfe
sausage), and ' an assortment . of
cheese, in foil. Uns andglasa. Henry
May L Co.. Udsi Phone 1271,Adv.

. . . v -
,AMra. Mvrtie Zeit and Arthur 1 rjntr--

bfcO were married last night by Rev. S.t
,K. KamaicpIlL Mrs. Jjulla .Golstein and
me. ministers wifa were witnesses.
The bride came on the Great Northern
yesterday' and - tlie , groom haa been
here' about three months. - They will
make their home in-- Honolulu.

A Perfect Complexion
Your aodal duties demand that you

: iook your best at all times; and thai "'
.

' ..your appearance be ih. good : taste.
Ladies of Society . for nearly tV three' : .

quarteis of a ; century' have , used
. - . Gour&uas .

i to obtain Ae perfect complexion. It
.purifies, protects., and beautines,4 The
ideal liquid face cream. Non-greas- y,,

- Its use cannot .

be detected.
. Use it on the.
hands Rc
moves alii
discoloradons.

IM. tar ;

JOtT.r?fnS3
'JTOrntJoMtSt.

Vw Vork CUj

t '
:

Get illai
-

T

4 '.i .V

BEN

3

. Important changes are taking place
In Salvation Army circles. Adjt. and
Mrs. H. N. Timmexman., who for taej
past two and a half years have been in j
charge of the No." 1 Corps of the Salva-- j

lion Army in Honolulu, are being Y
franafAt-ro- d tn Illlo " bfnr RU I

ceeded to Honolulu by Adjt. and Mrs.
J. C. West, who arrived cn the Great
NortHern yesterday from California.
They are old, experienced officers enl
rare been in charge cf many' import
ant poets on the mainland.

Lieut Col. and Mrs. Robert Dubbin,
imder whose direction 'these officers
are laboring; are to preside at a fare-
well meeting for Adjt and Mrs. Tim-merma- n

and the installation of Adjt.
and Mrs. West on Tuesday night
March 13. at 7 p. m. in the hall on
Nuuanu street. The public welcome
meetings for the new officers vill be
held cn Saturday night at 8 p. m. and
also on Sunday evening at the same
hour In the Nuuanu street halL
" Lieut R. Barientos who is at pres-
ent in charge of Hilo, Hawaii, Is being
t raw ferred to the corps in Wairaea.
Kauai, to take up the Filipino work lu I

that place.

mi

;
tySli Sanar

OtI

Francisco

PUHE ; ;

the most
and food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a;
r great many more articles of food may be
Z readily made at home, all de-- f

licious, and adding much
variety and to the meni. C

The "Royal Baker and Paitry Cook"
containing five hundred practical re
ceipta for all kinds of baimf and
cookery, free Address Box 389,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
Powder Co., New York, U.S. A.

' V : i'.t'.k1
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Straws

ACSOLIJTELY

delicious healthful

healthful,
economical,

attractiveness

J Sit

: ;

" " " ' --- - ---
. , ; ; -

- n rm r c-- a ..-

-

I

'

'
-

; v

We wouldn't presume to advise
banker on finance, doctor on mei- -

cine, plumber, or. politician how to

stop "leak. V

I?

But we arc competent to, givo, you
fatherly advice on

of

HATS

The chapeau yon buy today may- bi
selling.at-Qne- , Two or Three Dollars
more next week! And the belt hat'

value today is in the

. $2.50 to $5 Duplex
Bankoks $7.50 to $10

IIVSIS 1
Kin?; Street near Tort

t

lie REXALL &

tSons,.

Insures

Advice

LINE
Straws

$10

s ; SWIM KAPS

mm w h . .1.
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We are showing" Spring styles in Bathing Caps. Priced
from 35c up. 'I-".- CV--:-::- . J--;

The SWIM KAP line is sold only at our store and in
eludes man v new colors and sluipes. ; I

,. r

;

?

-i

,Chocblatesnd;Boh Bons SSS- -

I .These delicious Candies coine to us weekly on ice and "Fresh Strawberry Special
nrt storoil in ' rpfriirnrnt.or nntil tliA momont wp noil Pn? flnr!rtat1 " ; - v.

A SWEET SOUVEHIE OF HAWAn FOE YOUR MAINLAND FRIENDSDOLE'S YPINEAPPLZ OLACS,
; $1.00 PER POUND, POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE UNITED STATES.

'SON. SMITH GOMPAPJY: TI .TIH). -

The Rexall Store ; ; ' Open UntU 11:X5 P. M- .- :. -- ; : 1.' Fort aid Hotel Streets
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c;ntn;sts, coes not Etaia the tun.
1 ITIvc, a ioKle tnc!y.for.rheu

maac pains, neuralgia, tout,. iura--."""CZZQ. . lOrainS. Strains. tOQtnaCne.
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.csts in Hawaii

bull Phone
Alakf-- a Sts

SHiin here :

:,;:inr?n?v:f.:AFWi'fiiwnJ
miw.

t

mUlu4. imm. I IUboIuIk n4 with ' Uf(
ntimbrr'lwH .for Xonil. ti L. 8. ony

rkM ! !tx virr a. 8 M.7:X tlite worn- -

Sb wilt litram for iui

flconc .fcnJr at
bar,

Itvr)u4ed . ior th." lit of

. l.IMiiff W
t9-- T tor. th iitU Ution u IJ Uay but
imtruoi. iivi r4 t rnrft pm.

foav Maailst t rclM--T .VdniraJ U'intrrlt-rr- :

)vaif(rr' n rbrl'f-tb- AnlaUr. fWt,
- ft 1 J Ijua7 x auesrrra aovara , " i

uMoml the fust raJ-- i MwrngMtO
tiie nnrwian. wnira aa wii ior i ..' uv
mpaH :iPV .aat an Hour lv WW l rBirrt
hroucbl VI" enii4ed men for the auar. 46
for the nary aad 10 for the marine eery.
Coiaael tUU-'nge- r for Manila . ,
. .A irr.ioaj.throarh pfcerser for 'Manila
SlMard th SUaridaa i vol. J K. Keilingrr,
Q. M...C ...athavia ea roote ta the Philippine'
drartait nt to 'Vecome aepartement quarter-mania;- .

'. ..' , . .'

Oaplaia Carietaatr rewkftedt a- - nice Toraje
with tha exrrulioa of tba first day out from
Han Franc.wo. whieh waa rather roach. The
traonoTt left the roaot a week at Monday
Many Enltrtad Men

For Manila tha tranxfort haa 157 eaUxted
men for tha array, 182 for tha navy aaa a
for tba marine eorpa. There U a 'larre lUt
of throurh fimt rahia paaaearen for Manila,
nearly 'all army and aavy ritrera.)
Rarman f.towawav Salaaaad

Caartertnaater tArent J.- itt."Virt;eri.ham.
reported that tha - German urwaway . froia
Manila, whose presence on board report
ed while the Sheridan we hcra rebruary .4,
vaa released. rraaeieo by thj Jmpu
crtloa artUoritie at Aacl IxtantL ;

TUe Hhcridan'a old ouMlrmaKtrr afrent.
Andrew Rren, the. drjmt qaarUrwaoter'a
effire at San PrtK-it)-- . The new qwarter- -

master rlrrlc in li. A --Turwiin. who sneeeeda
J ark, Bauer, tto latter; a.M. Wing on nhore
!a in baa . irancuro. .r -

;S0iMTOK;S
AT 12 I

Ualeh the diver'a examination whiels'will
be made here aa ooa aa she docke this after-- .
neon reveala a eondittoa avakinc it adriRable
for the reimfl to ro on drj'dofk the Oceanic
liner Sonoma, which trireleased In .last Jnight
that he could arrire off port from Sydney
and Paro Para before a p.m. today, will
proceed to San FrancUeo from Pier at iid-nic-

' ' ' ' ' gotonight. ; ' -
At pblihed Monday, the Sonoma lout her

fctaruoard propeller Sunday afternoon, Thi.
topcther with head winds, U'maVinf ter, 1(1

liour late and it may be later before abe t
off port thia afternoon.: Ca)tain'Tnuk aald

,1.1 wircleaa to chanje the aaU teg . bout
from j i. m. to Dlidnieht tonight, , ... ,

. ,

.The Sonoma will take the nexi mail . to
Saa --Francisco, mail" closinr at fc a '.clock, lo- -

night at ihe postoffice; .After her the Great
Northern, ateamine at 10 a.' m. Friday from
Pier 16, will take the next despatch, for the
tete.v -- ' .

It ilie Sonoma ia off port at 4 pii after
i.ojn hc will dock at l'ior 6 about 6)30 p. m.

,. --i
PASGZNGERS: ARRIVED-- "

-- t- t"
Per U. S. .V, T. Sheridan today from Run

Praneicco: For Honolulu: : .

Uurfoc.X., Colonel 82b1 fnfarlr.v, aud
i.iHi.ij , ieison, xx. i., juajur. -- uiu iiuainrj,
Arnold, V. T, Major 4th CaTaljyJanJ fauiiiy;
l;rovk. John B Captain Sittal Cprivs- - Jlr- -

Ilullpn, Jov J- - Captain 4t)i. Carairy, . an'l
family; Pratt. H. i Captain , CaTn'.ry, and
wife; Sibling; M. Captain 25th ln;nry,
and wife; Winter, H. L., Chaplain lt Infan-
try, and wife; Heidner,- 8. lat Lifnv,2nd
Infantry, and family; Jone, W. H.r- - l--

Lieut. Infantry: Schmidt, Wm, R- - Is-- t Lieut.
Infantry ; MacNicholl, Wt A. 2nd Lieut. Q,

Cori; Warriapton, R. K. Clerk Med.
l"lt.; BucKcliner, V. Iniector .. - M- -

Corp; Brett, Mrs. L Brett. Mi; Mac-Crcjn- r.

Mr. S. IT.: Abbey.'. V nr. It, Pay
CHH T. S. X; and family; O. C,
Clerk Haw. Ord. Depl,; HanaeUMiHa Flora,
Nnwo Arciy Nure (torpa; Brown, Mr. John
i., an4 children; Iachman, Sarah. - Nure;

KollifcchiM.' Mr. L. W lray. II. Q. M.
Scrrt. Sr. Urailn; Sab'1aki, Geo. Q. M.
Sent Sr. Grade; Gray, Ilobert P, Serrt. lit
ru-- a ig. CornH; Ie, Char S' Sentt.ltt
Oast Sic. Corva: Smith. V. S. Seret. lat

Kij:. Corps. " . (
' ' r :" "'

! r I.-I- . ktr. Manna Loa. irotn Kona and
n port. March 18. E." Campben, Mua L.

Andcraen. Mii 1 Andersen. Ben Denia. Louis
Mr. Chang Kau, Mrs. J. Liaroln, IS;

i:;;!!cr, R. WasMoan, J. Mituno and wife,
,r, Tomiiniiu, 'Ki Tomimiza, J. K. Bot-lrh- l.

.
i-

:.- - : ,

PASSENGERS" BOOKED

IVr t.-T- . nt'r. Kniau, tor Kauai, today.
L. 1I:1.'C V'. Hammond,' MiM La Bent.

hr'!;c JI. Trowbridpe, Le Toma, - C .

Lwuiiv tiastcr H. Loomu, .T. N.- - Lnidler,
and Mrs. JTF. lurya,.Mrs. F. ZoUer.

Mrs. Helen Ho and infant, Mrs. Kern and
ipfcvt, M. Silra. A. O: Texeira, O. Uaraer.
Mrs. Sheldon. Mi Sheldon; C. L. Sing.
Mrs. All Sin aod infant,'. Mis Sing, Master
:.,Ml Cine.-- - . ., i . , I
j vr l.l. ktr. .NLikahaia. lor ilaui ana jaoie(

iKrts. toajy. a. H. . nice, J. D. ,
Mc-- ;

d Henry Davis. .

'crltfrclri
C::

W at u. a

a- - la mCtf .awaaaa wttVa4t a. ataiL H.oa e4 wttbovt the.trr atti. .apt m too aa o( aotm-a- ,

tt ev ctrtMlic eeld,
- td i.tber aa-r- ed aaaluty reaa-- -
v ty t rr-- . -

. . -
- i J.m, -

v - - 4 r t W n Mvi
- a a erfrtly hamleaa rarmt.cio, wblrh I ,uiiir fiee infatra.r r -- r' 1 fu.ns atw( j. j .

A ;.4x.j1i0 POI.fc.il to aotcklr a
- rpered. a 25-r-at bos ntaklacr-- on f hamiesar ataadara aa- -

tier.c aointi". .

wlt3 rcr rr ufnji jiyn
:' tv&avixz. .

iarts- - fa afltaii' aisH,

i. s.-rrzE-
E,

;cfimijii,iMr:

sr.

CO 1
TO GHT

or tbr ll.a. K UU trip. Ml Ui'a at

1 wirtUts adrirr t th wmin offwr here.
ttte I. nncrtH to reach thU 11

b!e Monday, afieraaoa. , , . -
1

dk ;eltia eiee4 a4 painted, will leara'
ou time at'19 frlort taaiarrow atoraina; on,
her recfeiar ran t Ililo aad wajr uarta. ' The I

Kilaaea vfll ptobaMr leav l'Hdaf oi Ike!
Maaaa Loa'a ran to Maai and Hawaii ports.
T!ta Maaaa La artlt taka the JKaui'n rna ta
vvwanp w Blip 'i w vw
other rowte for a eaaite o(
. 1.--1 . ll 9 TT .1

i m wLummrn iwv iu nr ifi, jtiwj vim
aftemooa.. tm ' aecineni : aaa. itmM-- - Bcr lit
pwuinwi uwj r nwiu ir ivr'

ura iFivr ttirr Har aiit will
lJihama' al whi Hutu-titntin- g for the Ma
an Ivj-- a, ant .wan loved "la to Ilcaolulut by
the, tXafttttiati'4 - Y --K i " ') , a

4

FASSPOliliOl:.

18 VEIIY STRICT

'Bc'caUae the traveling public apparentlyta, not ,relixe4 the necea!ty of aecariaf
lOTt. the local Canadiaa-Aaatralaaia- a

aencrt Tboo; II. Dariea tt- Company, Ltd,
toil ay inaoed. ht followinc statement for the
baaefji-.o- f iiVendinc paaaencera for New Zea-
land and; Aotralian porta: j
...VAN p enireo for. Kew Zealand and

AnUralia, rrcardle- - oi nationality, mnst se-
cure ia.iport and have them ied by the
Bri(:U consul at thia port, otherwisa tbfy

ill;iil 1 allowed ia' Und." - V ?

According, to the agency there will be no
exceptions ta this mla. It- will apply eten
to AuatraliaaV and New Zealandera. . . ; ; -

Americana . moat obtain paaaporta In fed
eral .court. .AustraJiana'' and New Zealandera
may eeemre. them from tha British conaiuata,
Pnaaiana of toe. Ruanian conauiate,. 8paniardi
of and ao on. ;.

a.:marbor: notes 5

11
. Tha Associated Oil ship Falls of Clyde, wan

ana to ar'l for' San rranctaco direct soma
timetoda. " ' ;.v:' .

Tlia' AoKOciattd ' Oil ahiv Marion Chitcott
ailed from San Francisco Sunday for Hono- - .

lula with a cargo of crude and refined ou
for tha 'Aaaacisted local axency.

The American barV Belnca i expected ta
pn to. Port Allen today or tomorrow to

duclttrga her nitrate r cargo. -- She armed
Tharsday niht. from South American nitrate

'Hadio aivicea' 'received today by Caatfo k
Cooke, from, the Persia Marn of the Toyo
Kif.en Kaisha. say she will arrive off port at
daylight .Thursday Irom San Francisco. The
intermadiata liner- - will "steam for .Yokohama
about i o'clock. th aamar afternoon.

4- -
rcrrcmcs 'TiMB .table.
s. V: i 'isiha'aateae time table: for

change u gnaaen
arrr. .j.e.:s are .made, for jtnaxpacted mail

-

;rrO ?TATZ8 MAIL STEAMXS3. S
:x to axnre irea:

a

iraxm ...,. ...8a Francisco
1 ? t uant . ........... .Hongtong
IS f ........ 8an Francisco
12 C a- a . . . &an I ran Cisco

. . .San Franciscoji lt i t I

S
'

: -

a,' . . . . .. .'. rf.vancourer
c aela . . . ..-.....- .Hongkong
i " Mara ........... Saa Franclaco
2 71 --ra Maro ............... Hongkong
27 Katsonla ............. .Saa Franclsoo
SO Niagara ........... Sydney
30 Great Kortkera . . . . .Saa Fraadsco
: staajnart t depart for:
afarrk ' ' f
15 IT. SV- - A. T. Efcoridan. .. . . v. Manila
IT Parsia Mara ............. . -- .Hongkong
1 6 Or eat Northern .... ...... San Francisco
1 a Colombia .................. Hongknng
IS Siberia Mara . . . . .. .Saa Francisco
19 China .Hongkong
19 Ventura 1 .......... .Sydney
S l wilhelminn . . . . Saa Franctsco
21 Maknra Sydney
22 Venaxnela . Baa FrancUce
26-K- orea Mara . . . Hongkong
27 Mara Saa FranciscoTanya i a 4

27 Manoa ..Saa Francisco
SO Niagara . . .Vancouver

'ill i:m is ii.ii to

El FOR IlAlfflii
of

Members of the Ad Club will Jour
ney to the Honolulu Military Academy
rn,nP.Kn,. .ft.mnnn .fnp Ihniii lnnchMin .iw" uu v w wu w . nwv y..

Tlio members will .be the-guest- s of
U G.' Blackman, principal of the
school. ,! Members of the club, who plan
to tattend are requested to communf-cat- e

with F..Q. Cannoa of the Hono-
lulu Gas-Compan- y in order that space of
rray be saredjn. the automobiles

Automobiles - will leave - the Alex-
ander Young Hotel, at noon tomorrow
and will arrire at the school for lunch
at 12:30. The members will.leave the
school iiv. time to return, to their work
at t o'clock.'. It Is expected that there
will be-- a large attendance s this is
the first meeting to be held away from

lthv business district-r-s -- ;
- a) aaa ah '

Th exnorta of copper-to-r the! week
ended February 15 were 5136 tons.'

:N FUNERAL XOTJCC ': V.''---

awaiiaaaaB 1 J"' "

Members of Honolulu ge No,
file, D P. 0. Elks. :and: visiting; broth-
ers, are requested to assemble at the
undertakins . parlofs of Henry H.- - WI1-Jlam-s

t-- 2 o'clock tcmorrow Wednes-
day) afternoon for the purpose f Lf

uneraf of our late broth-
er, Jchn J. Devereux. v u 7 r

-- .'By order of the--' Exalted'Huler.- - -
- tH DU.NSHEE,-"- :

. y .
x Secretary.;

v; .:'- - u notice r . -

- Intending deck passengers per the
steamship Ma una Kea,? sailing .from
Honolulu March 17 are hereby noti-
fied,

.

that all.main deck space has been
sold., v '. . .. ; . -

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAV. CO.,
v- -.a rf. . . LTD.
iirr.MliiliC T. IU Mar. 1".. llT.

f.T2-Aia- r. 13, 14, in

DURiNQ S

. After a dell." tiaae Lntweea boards 7 the
atork tharkrt livened aa at the aeMaioa this
norairg. t'p.4 that tinaa tkera bad Iter
ealea af only 7J ,barex. but at the rw)M )
aalaa amoucted ta 2'M hare.' Deopita thq;
higher priea of aagar the tendency f price

and S19.000.ln hertstrons box

aakav juiaagh ib aaaH T Jbratb
j

fe"!.4?-r- " "4 w.,.;

' i?j,.rl .' "?T. .fr?' Btntrham wal
eoasiderably aM eat ta 4frVeV'. r Mtneral PM.art.
17 Vu7,r??r -- S .tl"rerewer.!hip

waa qnot4 at $3.30
(A rn

Honolulu Stock. Exchange
Tuesday, ilarrh 13."

ii: mki:;antti-- b u v Rid. AheiH
i xandrr k. Ualdi-in- , Jtdq 'Brewer' & Ctfc

SI
Kwa Plantatioa. Ca. .
liaika Saran V. . . . . . . -
L'awaiian Agricnrtunil Co. ...7 .....
liawii. Com. b ."agar Co...... 49 W 3
Lawalian ugar Co. ....... ... 374 39
Hanokaa Sugar C. ........ ! a "a

Ponomu Sugar Co. ...... i .,. 39 ; 41
Hntchmsoa Sugar PUot. Co a v

Kahnha Plantation Co. ,, w . . 1
Kekaha Sng-s- Ca. ..........
Koloa Sr.sar Co. .'..,-- . . JV . ....... I
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd..... 10' 10 "4
Oaha 8a gar Co. ...... 2e4 r 2l
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . . 14 14
Onomea . Sugar Co, 7. i ,. .... . ......
Paauhau' hugar Plant, Co. . .. . .-

-. .'

Pacifie Sogar Mill . . . . . .i j . . 1
Paia- - Plantation Co , . . . . .', . .-- . .'. v ?30,.
Papeekeo Sugar Co. ... . .... a a

Piaaeer Mill Cot . i. . Sfl : 37U
San Carlo. Milling Oo Ltd. 13 - -- IS-
Waiahta AgriciUtural . - 31 ; , 31
Wailnkn Sugar Co.1-- ; - . , ... .'. 35
- MrsCKXLANKOU- S- ; : ; - '
Endaa Development Co. ... .....

, 1st Iasoo Aaseas, 1 pes Pd.- ... . ,.ai,a, aw

Jna isana Aaeas. 7 pc. ra. ..... : a

Haika Fruit Jt Pack. Co.k TM. ' a,

Haika l'ruit Pack,,Co-- . Com '",. -

Hawaii Coa, Ry. 7 ; pr. A.. . .. .. .
Hawaii Con.- By,- 6 pc. B. . . . '.

Hawaii, Con. Ry. Com..
Hawaiiaa 'Klectric Co1. ,' V '.
Hawaiian 'Piheapple ;Co., - . . .. 41: - 42
Hon. Brew. ,4V talt. Co,'Ltd. . 17 17
HonolnlUi3 iCo. Ltd . . . . i 125
Hon. R. T. Jk L.' Ca. 1 ......... J
Inter-Island- - Steam Nav. Co. .. ) . . .. . .
Matual Telephone Co. ....... . . . , .
Oaha Railway Land Co.. i . 1S2 4
Pahang- - Rnbler Ca. . . iv. 21
Selama.Dindlnga Plan. ' Pd. .......
Salama Diadiara 63' pa. PL
Taaione otak Jtubber.Co, 40 40s

bonds -

Beach Walt Imp. Diat. 5 i: 102
Hamakaa'DiUtr Co. a,.
Hawaii fion. Uy.S pe,... .i .,

Hawaiian irrigation wo. os ... N-- 'Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund1.....: .. . . -
Haw Ter. 4 e Pab. Imp. . .
Hw. Trr. Pnb Im, 4 pc. 191213
Hawaiian err'l, 3 P . '.
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 pe. ...
Honoluln'tiaVCo --Ltd,' 5s-- . . J
Hon. It. T; fc'L;. Co; ..!. ". . f i.. .v
Kauai By. Co. .ii..,..-- . .r'. A'. ' ?
Manoa Im.'pist. 5 ie..; '. " , . '..... ....wenryue nugar. vu oa
Mutual TeL -- Sa . , v 108 , . v.
Oahu By- - Land Co. 5 pc.'., 108 . .. . I .

Oabn Sugar'.Coi 6 pc-.- . ...... 110 ...'.
Olaa Snget" 06- - pe. ; . i. i-- : : s . . . . 1 7100
Par ifio Guana- - Fert.' Co.ifc. . . 100 ....
Pacifie Sugar Yitt Co.' 6 100 r .. . .
San Carlos Muling Co., 6 pc..

Bctwoen.Badrds: .. Sales: '15 Olaa, 14,75;
50 Waialua; 31; 14 Oaha Sugar, 28.75.

8xion-al- Mr 10.15 Ewa. 82.60p 85
ftaa,i14.T5-"tft- .' id,- - 60v 50 Waialua- - 31: 10
Tanjong.Olahif.40r 60 Aaioa. 3i; a(Hon.
Ca. 123 ;,5 McBryae, 10.25; 20 Olaa.' 14.75;

Oaha Rugar? 28i75: 100 H. C 8 '49.75;
20 5f 15. 10. Olaa,. 14.75..- - -- . .r '7-- 7,- -' '

Latest engar anotation: 99 deg. UsV 5.49
canU S109.80 par ton..

a ak'i"

bugar 49CtS '.

Heriryterhouse Trust; Co.,

Member' Hej!olrur.6tekft4M(da Bond
V '

,
' ' '. Ewhangen -' -

a Ty Fort and Merbans Streitaf ,
; ? ' Telephon:- - 12C3: V-'- :. " '

. 'Jf i ; e, - (

)L:

To w otb;' for equality of opportunity
and treatment of. all c lasses .tt citi"

zenaand cpposlnz the greedy-oper- a

tions o the, .
monopolietv of .Hawaii in if

order, that justice maybe dona though
the ieavens-.fall,- ' ; npholding-.th- e , right

, the women ;td. vote, but; denying
thorn the right to.hold'offkevopposlng
the further ittTportation Aif.cheap labor,
demanding that the personal tax be to
reduced lo-- $3. and. exemption- - rater on
home property be raised to $60iand
declaring that property hoWers whose
possessions

f do not. exceed SoOOO be
exempt from assessment' under the
frontage' Improvement law, is the gist

a platform formulated . byv a new
political party which calls, "itself, "La-bai-- c lie

Political Party," and . which has ?

been filed with; David Kalauokalani,
county,,clera.,'t . --r . . -- '. " f;;v.f

in regain to women a sunrage, tne
platform . says that the function of In
woman is Icve and it is her duty to
warm' tp. lthe world while it is man's
duly, to light up- - the. world with; his
intelligence!' "7- - - ; ,; -

. ..--
.

,. if... . ' ".i' 7.'7 ..ipe memDers. or me county commit-tee- s

of the party are given aa follows s as
Oahui D.' jl- -.

- Kahaleaahu. Manuel . K.
Rosa; David 'Kahal, James Barrtngton
and D. Kalauawa; Hawaii, 31. ' C; De
Mello, H. Kaneloa and Richard Kawai; he
Maui,' M'an'uia KekaL Keawe Puhio and
Jonn Samuel U. Ka--
neole;5 wnilani S. ; Kepona andr Peter
Kalawao.'- - - v: ' : -

-

-

FOR SALE.

American flags, sizes 3 by 5, 5 by 8.
6. by, 19 - reet: 3000 yards carnival t
and red,. white Und blue bunting Ad
dress f Flags." 1307 Fort st 6732-- U

FOR, SALE AUTOMOBILES

Nearly new": Saxon "six: .reason ; for
cilia:, k.-,t;- ns ihe rilr. Inquire

Beach AVaiv 6122 6t

GUUR I--
fS KEPI AT BAY

P z
- : y', . '.

, . . ...
L,'- -

... Dvldj ltll rill ,rWI
weapon, bcnooner s r.iasier

: : uonirois ms wen
; V ...... ..-.- -

. j, O--v

ilow C3.pt. Emll E. P'iltS Of thi tWO- -

- mo Tjikn liroiCnt th i!ttlt

home safe to her owner, Juaie iierry
E. Cooper,. Is this . wesK i he talk r
the waterfront ' 777'

Armed with nothing moro thad the
ever-reliabl- e belaying pin: and single
handed the captain stood Off for days
a crew which - had openly tbreatnei
to murder him. That ho brought the
vessel in without even tha ,retectioi
of'a pistol is a wonder to M salt-arou- nd

'

the " "' V.piers, v

The captain's hair was browa wher
h left Honolulu one the ninth of last
December; when he arrived Saturdar
It was quite gray. But If the old ship
master who has been In these waters
now- - for 40 years nas & true hero of
the seas : he had two worthy associ-
ates, his dog Sweetheart" and a Ha-
waiian sailor, . Andrew Kalehua, :a
young fellow who remained true to his
captain in the face of a threat of death.
Went to Buy Copra "

:
7

' The 'southern trip was for the, pur-
pose of buying copra. The Luka's
hold is good for 70 tons of the profit- -

able cargo and 2000 oneiound ' Eiig- -

lisn goia pieces were in toe cauu. tor
trading purposes. The Tahitian mate,
Matuu, Fho tried to kill the captain
and get the gold, Is how in Penrtsyn,
and a Filipino, Nicholas Bilbea. who
is alleged to have been Implicated in
the plot, is under arrest in Honolulu,
as told In the late news-colum- ns of
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday.

Whet the captain left he had a crew
of six; tho Hawaiian boy three Ko
reans, 'one. a cook and the other two
sailors; the Filipino,, and Matuu, the
mate,' who had been with the Luka
for --about three years, first as a. cook.
In the, latter capacity, he. had also
served Capt Piltz : at his home at
Makena, Maui, wtuere the captain has
now gone to visit his. wife1 and three
Children; -

: T: 7- - - ''y. 1
:

From here the,-- Luka. headed due
south,, touching in turn 'at Fanning,
Penrhyn, Rakahanga, Hanahikt and
Karatonga. The last named island lies
in , the Cook group about 2500 miles
south 'of 'Oaha In" latitude 21.12 south
and longitude 159.52 west! It was here
that all the trouble started.
Crew Learns of Gold

Tlie LukaiStood propped up, high In
thd air in the Inter-Islan- d drydock for
general repairs and cleaning up as the
captain sat in his little cabin yester-
day afternoon fondly petting his dog
which- - had been' his only companion
through these terriblo. long sleepless
nights far out .In the sea with tt gang
of would-b- e cut-throa- ts rejady to ; do
their, worst" telling the tile of the
fiercest proposition he has, bucked up
against In his 66 years, 51 of which
have been on the sea. He started In
California but most; of his life has
been in the south. ' ' " . . .

At Rara tonga, Capt Piltz tried tt
get; a license from the, British gotern-men- t

to buy copra but failed, pn.ac-cdu- nt

of theWar, but he declares he
will try again. Tp make matters wors
Matav - beat him i up-- when taken to
task ' for disobedience ' and rthen de-
serted with all (of the-cre- 'but the
Hawaiian boy. - British,, . authorities
brought tho;. men, back to the-- ship.
Matuu then accidentally learned of the
2000 gold pieces in the cabin and Im-

mediately; laid plans to do away, with
the captain. . , 1." :, y .

Ignorant of. this state of affairs'and
dlsapp9inted in having "to goliome
with ah .empty hold,, Capt Piltz. heve
to. and. started north. January 23 he
first, learned his perilous position on
board. - - ; . . .. . - . ,

Matuu Brandishes: Knife
..That day, as the captain was coming

up, from fhe cabin; late in the-- evening,,
Matuu sprang at him with a long knife
and .would' have ended rratters there

the captain had not luckly dodged
down the hateh. : The Filipino was
with Matnu, says Piltz. and. together
they taunted him, caUlng him "cow-
ard"" and asking him to ccme up,with
the promise that they "would, not try

hurt. Dim .
"

. .' . C

Piltz did go' up but 'riot.'unUl both
had backed away front the door. That
night he barricaded ; himself In the
cabin so they would have to awaken
him If they broke in, and went to sleep
with Sweetheart on guard. His-- only
weapon was a huge belaying pin which

had close at hia side.
The next day Matuu told the captain

that he felt he must kill hint sooner or
later and ' Piltz laughed it off by de-
claring that he too, would have a hand

any killings on board, but he real-
ized fully what desperate straights be
was In. In the meantime, ' the crew
had ' threatened ' to kill the Hawaiian

he did not join them and the cap
tain-wa- s afraid he might be poisoned

he had reason to believe Matuu had
tried to kill him that way before. ;

;

The captain could not put the men
ashore, according to the English law;

dared not try to arrest any one of
them without - a gun," to put: them la
chains, so from January 28 until Feb-
ruary 1 he wutched his step by day
'and locked ' himself in at night- - At
Penrhyn Matuu ran iff in - the. first
boat and without the treacherous mate
the captain anle home safely to--te- ll

the tale..- - .ii.v-- r .f.i
tfr' :

'
. '.. v - i

The Tennessee senaie defeated by a
vote of 51 to 21, a bill extending lim-
ited suffrage to women. The bill had
passed the house. - v 1 v - y ; :

v-- i
AjEye inflamed by expo- -'

. . .,aaTr c - r m t Asure 10 jiiivui ana e iaa
qukkly rclievrd by Mcrtas

I JjEyeCtmeily. NoSmartipg.
iust Eye Comfort, At

our Druggict's 50c per Rottl;.. Mariat Eyt
vdi ve in tut 2 Sc. ForBsot; si tae tye t reeU

:'.',,-.- ' -
V . .777 7,1.iliilDii o.

CALL

e

General jnsurenco Ascnts
Fort and Merchant Strcet3

H AVA 1 1 AN U ST C 0.t Ltd- -
- ' Stocks and Bonds

' ;
.

;

Bear Estate ? '."'""
:

.

" . Safe DepoVatdts V ; Z7 ' ' '

by law. to act as Trustees, Execu-- -

V tors. Administrators and Guardians

C. B!iS:2! & CO.
: i . V (LIMITED) Yr

SUGAR FACTORS
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS'
SHIPPI NG AND INSURANCE

YJ-- : : . AGENTS.
. ' .''"." ': V i'-"- '

a - v -

FORT'STJ T. H.t

' List "of Officsra, and Directors:
E. F. BISH0?. ....... President

H. ROBERTSON. 1 .... . . . i
Vice-Preside- " and Manager

r. ivers ..... .
Vice-Preside- and Secretary

A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS... .. . .TftasOrer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C H COOKE. . . .... . Director
JR. GALT... Director
R. A. COOK E .V. . . ..Director
D. a MAY... Audlto

:MmoMMi
Ltd:

V Fort Street, near Queen r .

.Transacts, a" general Banking
Business.' ...... ; '

Invites" your account andT guar
ajitees safe and efficient services-Exchange- ,

Letters of Credit and'
Travelers' Checks Issued on

'prindpal points. Y --.-- : .'..
- Cable Trans fcrs

EOR RENT !

Electricity, gas,; screen In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $13.

house; garage; $3S.
house;, garage; $30: ,

-

Stores, with . basement, , Maunakea
strcet-jaear- waterfront: $27.50. -

j:h:schnacic- - :

842 Kaahumantf St .-- Telephone 3633

B. F. DILLINGHAM COVLTD.'

i PHONE 4915 : ,Y-
Fire, ( LIf e, ;

' ACcdent, Compensation

Y . SURETY BONDS C i
P. H. BURNETTE

79 Merchant St.- - Phoria 1846
N OTA R Y P U S LI C r I

" ; . Commissioner of Deeds .

' California and New York .

Draws: Wills, Deeds, .Mortgages and
v

l all Legal Documents.

The National City- - Company
New --York San-Francis-

;

INVESTMENT BONDS.

H: A. "BRUCE ;
20Q Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1813

PACIFIC ENGINEERING:
--m -- COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con---: --

atructing Englneera
' Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel, Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ectsvc Phone 1045Y - ,a i--

r - CHOR SUi- '- -'-
- '

. 93 North King 8treet
- (Between Maunakea-an- d Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

. SU1 HOUSE Everything Neat
-- . ; and Clean .'- ,':, ,

Tables may be reserved by phone.
-,. ? " No. .1713 7

I

..Nat j
JT -- If'ail ii i- -it

i- -1

' Life, Fire; Marine, '

Automobile, Tourists'
ilLLi BarjgsQa or Accident

insurance.

UPON

... .

t

T;R

Insurance

Authorized

HONOLULU,

.. .

--'Thrift isnotstiniucss
hor Kelfisliuess.fc '

It is ttinir jnst csti- -

mate orr our. resources.
'"-- ; V ' - t

V s i 5- - 1 t .- ;

And their scientific expend!-- :
ture at the , time; place and
way to. obtain greatest re--

- - r -
7 . '..v t

First you must have some-
thing to spend get It by ,

i putting your surplus in our -

Savings Dep t. y ):

Ban!iofiiavaii;od.
, Fort'and Merthantt

Alois

. . ... -
t

, ..... i ;.- .;:,:., LlmttaJ. ; .... .. .. ..

I : ; .Sugar 'Factors
' Cornrnission Merchants
Planer Insurance Agents

' '' 1,11" ; ;'- r '

4t ' - " "Agenta for
Hawaiian Commercial It Sugir

Company. , J.

Haiku Sugar Company. ;
- Paia PJantatlon Company. ,

Maul Agricultural Company.
" Hawaiian Sugar CoapanyT"
1 Kahuku Plantation Cornpany-- .

. McBryde Sugar Company!. -

Kahulul Railroad Company.
. Kauai Rail way Company.

'
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.' Ltd. ;

"---'' Honolua 'Ranch.
--;"''-:

Money. Grows-- when you

SAVE1

and deposit It with us.
'Wa pay 4 psr cent, Interest

BISHOP & CO.

v THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BAftK,' LIMITED.

CapiUl subscribed -- ysa 48,000,000
Capital paid up. ....yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund ...... yea 23,SCO,000

8. AW0KI. Ucal tAtnwr "

"

LIONEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block - , ; Phone No. 363
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVEST0R3 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM -

. E. C. PETERS
210 McCandlesa Bldg.

.: Honolulu, T.' H. ;

Stocks,-Bonds- , Securities, Loans

i - Negotiated, Trust Estates . .

h , Managed-- ;' , .
:

-

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made . .. ; v .

Merchant Street SUr Building --

!' f . . Phone 1572 ; -

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

611 Fort Street- - - , Telephone 32J

f
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Phone 1522

Ki monos, Mandarin Goats, Etc.

157 Fort opp. Pauahi

for Hawaii
.Of particular tunningness som lizare sailor,

'.' '.'stilT and straight brimmed, variously itfhnmed
-- with lars floral embroidered motifs, Hbbous,

:. etc., $7.50. v-' f,-- ' ';4;

Thi;rv 4 re alo very clever little sports halS,;!
mostly in small brimmed shapcT;, with striking
adornments $7.50, $7.75.

In hi to piqued fcaliardiucS' and corduroys; also'!
jxirt color eoiiibiiiatibhs nh(J paltera.v

:.'r" S'iv-V,''"- 1 Second Floor.
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- Short
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Oijcal Curios ai$ ifoT-tT- J
cities. . Honolulu's Lead
in Oriczlal Store.' v

'

Opp. C&thiic Church- -
v

4

v

.

.

7
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, "' "'' ' '7;-- '. '. .7 4 --
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Hctcl Unicn Streets

at
Ends Broken
Bargain Prices! '

MUG
ftr',

71 77: !.7 , : " 7v

no::oLmu KTAn-nnu.r.Tr.- ;, Tuiyiuv. u.ir.cu is,

VEST PO IKTEfIS '

"TO CELEBRATE

"
.

' '- ftn hotior of the founding of West
Point; officers of the United Stiles
array trill rather at the Moan Hotel
Saturday . evening March 17, for an
onhiTenary', anquef. ; ;

s
;

; I'resldent Thomas Jefferson signed
ths act creating the United States mil
Itary academy at West Point, March
1&, 1802; aid since then wherever the
army of the United States is located
this- - anniversary is celebrated. New
York, Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
Manila, Peking and all other ports
will join in celebrating ithls year with
Honolulu and during thq dy and even-Ing,- "

wireless messages 'wtU fill the air
wllh felicttstrons from one gathering
pt. graduates to another: r

. ,Tne feeling of fellowship is particu-
larly, strong this year on account of
the. ominous despatches from the
jrapUals or the. world Indicating that
the time oT.wir may iot be far off
when each, soldier's knowledge of his
art and .each soldier's patriotism and
honor will be tested. , .

The local celebration at the Moena
Hotel, under the direction of Manager
Moroni, will start at 9 o'clock and all
graddiiea Jind men who. hare attended
thb kbfityrpj are Inyited. A combined
orchestra frpm all army bands in .the
depirtmenl will furnish music An
officerr double qua rtetie will provide

'West Point songs and; will lead the
West Pointers at the banquet in toast-
ing Benny Havens, thai Jovial enter-
tainment of old time West Point, and
In singing. his praises, and those of
their alma mater. ' . . t-

-

VGea. Strcnx will act as toastmaater.
introducing .Geh. Treat; CoL William
S.f Gniiriurd, list JL B. Lcngan and
Lieut, S,, R mcGregbr, who are to be

peakera.bi.tJiefcyf3iing;"; ' . j

i Between., And'ifter the speeches a
longrliHt of songs; stunts and specials
are t ready to be; .sprung If the fun
slows up enough to ge them in. ;

? Every West PointerJn the Islands
Is expected to attend. Those who have
not been listed at headquarters will
be expected to send in( their names td
Mat Charles,. JCL- - Mettjer, Room ;15,
Younglotel.buiJStag, and advise hlin
with what class they wish to be seated.
From present Indications at least 150
men rilLbe presert, i

L GlAfib fiOTEl
Llet'.Johif.A: Slctovn Is detached

from command of 2nd division and as-
signed, to headquarters, staff as engin-
eer officer,,'.;. - ., v--

. . . -
r ..

; The folfowlns promotions In the Ka-
ra! Militia are announced for the in-
formation - and guidance of all con-
cerned:

Enslgfi Jjeslle W. Branch to bi lieu-
tenant. Assigned to 2nd division.: "

' Ensign" . Henry W. Engel to be lieu-
tenant (junior grade). . Assigned to
2nd. division..,? J r--
1 A competitive .examination,; open to

d men of the 2nd. division.
Naval Militia-o- f Hawaii, will be held
at such time, and under such regula-
tions as . may be prescribed by the
commanding officer. Naval Militia of
lla.waii,. to de.cimine the jtitness of
candidates for promotion to fill a va-
cancy In the grade of ensign, (engih- -

"eertbg;dutiea only),,, tin :
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'.Special offer 'of styles, most of which sizes haJetl)een sold and balance;!
..... . offered at

.
pmit

,
reductions. , 7- - -- :,'7
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,lf a pair remains in your size you will ptgreat; value at less than costr?:

For war
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SCHOFiElJD BARRACKS.- - March
12. This afternoon about M enllited
men'o! the 1st Infantry reported to
CoL Hodges, wJa, la . president ,of ai society folk In and ont of the army. J

beard of officers appointed tor recom- - jThe affair willtake plije in the larxej
mend enlisted -- men for r temporary ;

commireions In time of war.r These
men may , be rommissioned caputau
first lieutenant r second lieutenant.
depending : on ; their . ability and all
have ben reccmmeiided bv their chm.
paisy commanders. The other officers

CatUn, Capt. Elvld Hunt and 1st Lieat.
Frank V. Schneider. - ; :

t PrtA " Robert Hinxman, . Troop M,
and A.; F. Robertsoh, Troop H, 4th
Csralry alleged deserters, . irho were
arrested by the police authorities in
Honclulu. have been turned over to
the military authorities ; at Schof ield
Barracks for trial ; by general court-martia- L

Robertson,was fotrad dn
board a whaler, in the harbor. Pvt
Richard J,-- Moore, Company. C, S2d
Infantry, Is, to be tried oa the same
charge, . ,He - was also .picked np by
the. police .in Hpnolulo; :..

'

.."". ' " ..7S "7

All companies of the 1st Infantry
were paid yesterday , afternoon by
Capt Thomas H. Harker; Quartermas-
ter Corps, - About 122,000 in cash was
paid out. -- The 5th Field Artillery' will
be paid today and the 25th Infantry
will the paid next Monday. - i 7

In order to assist in recruiting the
regular army In the United States; the
War Department has decided to use
the newspapers of rural communities
for this purpose. Hereafter , nil com-
pany .commanders will send all hews
items, relating to the - men Of their
commands to the War Department
with a view to having such Items pub-
lished In local nc-spa- pes of .the
counties In which the men formerly
resided. Blank forms for this purpose
have been furnished company com
inanders, whofwill, forward them three,
times each tnonthli.By-Adoptin- g this
method, relatives and friends, of sol-

diers will be kept posted as to their
whereabouts and duties.-sn- d the army
will be brought to the ittenUpfl bf
ihen of rural districts who have form-
erly had no opportunity io observe the
doings of the army; This utilization
of the press Is, expected to bring bet
ter results than the .recruiting' meth-
ods now In force. f. '', -- f

( r . 7:7. JT7
The next examination - of ' enlisted

iSen for commissions as prbbatfohary
second lieutenants, 7the Regular
Army wfll be held on April 23.7-App-

cations th take the examination must
be forwarded by March 18. The ex-

aminations will be similar 6 the thretf
that have been-he- ld this year, and
Which resulted V.ih

, several enlisted
men of this post being commissioned
by the 'President r rj . 7. ,7"frV'7-

. Orders, recently received "rom the
War Department announce the names
of the two. new batteries, of coast ar-
tillery in the coast defenses of Hono-
lulu as follows: Battery Boyd ana
Battery Adalr; in honor of Capt. Chas.

. Boyd, 10th- - Catalryi and Lieut
Henry R, Adair, 10th Cavalry respect-
ively. Both ithese Officers were kill-
ed in' action at Carrtzai, Mexico, June
21, 1916, by Carranzista troops. ...

7- Av,'r.: '
Troop E i tb 'Cavalry, has gone to

Fort Kamehamehs for guard and pat-
rol duty; . While there, the troops will
be quartered in barracks and enjoy
the routine of, pos ;llfe Instead t of
camp

j fluty, which . Is, exceedingly, nt

in the present raihj weather.
Capt. Jerome J. i. Pillow, commands
Troop E with.XsT Liettt Richafa Kim
ball on duty wUh the, troop. .7-7- ? r'

A new special 7 court, martial' has
been, appointed to meet., at; the 23th
Infantry headquarters' Mai; Hugh D.
Wi3eCapti John B. Corbley and Capt
Charles U Wyinan are members. First
Lieut Walter H. Frank is judge ad-

vocate. :
.;;; .: ; ''.) v. ?'

. Cpls. . Harold J.. Cross . and,, Oscar
Ramsey Cook Joseph H. Duyau,.Pvts.
1st Class Frank E. Gllkerson and Hor-
ace, d Livingston,, all or the . Medical
Department, have been: ordered to re-
port ,t'o ah examining board at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks to take 'the examina
tion for .the.,grade. of sergeant. Medi
cal iiepartment. ,7 . , : 7; ..7 ,,f :;;

, ZTZ2 C- ; a ; ;

..The following . men. have been; ord-

ered-to . proceed- - from, this post to
Fort Shafter and report tt)i5 offleer
in charge '.ot.the Schdd for Bakers
and Cooks;,,, For instruction as cook:
Pvt. WUIlani IL .WebV Machine-Qu- n

Company,- - 32hd Irif Ccbk Wiiliam M.
Lee, Compafiy pt 2otUvIfif.:,Pvta.
fjtvi&dtL iStodalak, aitaVl WilUinv B.
Healey,- - Supply Comiany, and Henry
E. McNamee, Battery F, 1st F. X:
Pvts. Joseph Carpenter, Battery t D,
Julius Strum, Battery E, , and , Louis
Ecke, Battery F, ath , F,-A- . : For. In-

struction as . taker; - j Prt i 1st Class
Nels R. Jensen,, Company' F, 22nd Int;

t 1st . Class Samuel Maining, Com-- !

pany C. 2Mb ,lnf and Pvt. Raymond
F. Norton, Troop U 4th Cdv uThe four
months'- - course; will begin on Match
la.1 , . : j.. U -- . i ;

.::Bcards . of oificers from each regi
ment stationed at'Schofield Barracks!
are busy conducting examinations of (

enlisted men for temiiorary eommis-- t
sicols as officers in time of war. All :

armies engaged in the present war in'
Europe have greatly felt the need of
officet s . who. have t; Jbad experience .
enough to train new troops, and it is
known by. the- - War Department' that 1

Our lder . officers j

are excellent instructors. For this rea-- ,
sen a list of 'competent enlisted men j

is ' to be prepared 7 at ; Washington, I

r " e .7 ., - '.: rT I

ttdftntd bf eipoanr to Hun, andttl"tf

iTUfflllOlE1
A 8oeT"UrtaaitncnlJU'to be of-- :

fered Tlmrday by Manager .MoronMof
toe Aioana ,ncei, vuo nas piannea a

,7ard fiestaTor the pleasure of the
Greit Northern passengers and local

tropic garaen tetween ine noiei ana
'be sea. The trees will be hung with

) Japanese ' lantern and colored lights
; to add to the aspect of festivity, and a
carefully, chosen hro-jra- will occupy

I he earlier rirb ci tue eveQiug. Daac--

ios on'the .broad seaward lanai will

I The Buzzard's Shadow. a military
thotdplay of .absorbing interest... will
be the main ..feature of the program.
This film has net been shown before
in Honolulu. An eveUent stringed
bit hestra will f tsh part of the mu
sics! section of the entertainment, and
a soprano soloist will add a number of
popular and classical selections. A
Hawaiian orchestra of vlalln guitars,
and ukuleles disUnse the ever-delightf-

Hawaii "music, and will lat-
er play for the dancing on the lanaL
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Monjq will give
an exhibition of! sbme of the latest
dances. The program will be com-rhen'cedL- ai

8:SX4 7 . ' ;;,,7--i-

baNd;at?. '
;

- THOMAS SQUARE TOHIGHT

? Beginning at 7: 30 ; tonight the Ha-jialik- n.

Land, under, the leadership of
Prof. Peter, KalanL . will give a public
conceit in. Thomas Square. c The, pro-
gram for the evening will be as fol
lows: ,,7;

? America .7
March "Islam", . , ; . .: . . Ar. by Kalanl
Dverture "Tancredr ..... ., .Rossini
Danza "La Paloma . . : . . V s .Yradier
Sercctrott The King Pfit". .'. . . .

by X Taylor
Hawaiian songs. ........

. by Hawaiian .Band Glee Club
Valse Serenade "My Rose Garden- -.

::,v;..,;.v.Vi;-i-.-:ti-iv;-.;.;- Schultx
Hula-Ste- p March Hapa Puklkl"...
,. Kalanl

7Aloha Oe 7.v 7, : Hawaii Ponot 7;
7; The Star Spangled Banner . ,

-

.AVAL-- .IILItS: OBDEREtt --

; . TO MEET'AtBUiGALOW

; Ey order of iV. H. Stroud; command-
ing officer, every member of the naval
militia Is ordered tb be at the bunga-
low. Palace grounds; this evening and
bring every, article 7 of " --gOrnm,ent
property which tfaejr hate In their pos
session. This order Is imperative and
no excuses win be allowed. :'
where It will be available in time' oi
need, ' The boards detailed at this post
are as follows:,,. For the 4th Cav.:.Col.
Lloyd M Brett, .LleuiVCol. Charles A.
Hedeklii, Ma j. Hamilton Hawkins and
Capf Kerr T. Riggs.: For the 9th F.
A.:; . CoL-- John. .. JJcMahoii. Lieut
Col. William S. Gulnard, Maj. Henry
W. Butner and Capt John-W- . KUbreth,
Jr. For the 23 th Inf.: CoL Samson L.
Faison, Maj.' Thoxoai F. Schley, Maj.
Hugh D. Wise and 1st Lieut Ely P.
Dehsdn. For the 1st FX: Cot WiP
11am J. Snowr Mat Rees Lloyd, Maj.
Fred T. - Austin and Capt Augustine
Mcintyre.; v."' 7 isr ' '

.

Fifty-eigh- t recruits arrlved.from the
States dn the Sheridan yesterday for
assignment to the 1st Inf., as follows:
To Company X 5;, Company, D, C;
Company C, 3'; Company Et- - 3;. Com-
pany. F, 5; .Company Q,J; Company
H,,4; Company I, 9; - Company K, 8;
Cpjmpdny xh,: .4 ; aid ,

Company ,M, L
Three recroit will be assigned to the
32nd Inf. The recruits hating been ex-

posed to measles on the. transport will
be placed in aV quarantine camp for a
period of three weeks; under command
of LleuOCoL Tleman. N.- - Hbrn; - Field
Artillery. - The following enlisted .men
have beed detailed . for. duty at the
camp Setgt. James EL Roberge; Com-
pany F Jst In f as Scting supply ser-
geant: Cpi.'Erhest'D. Passons, .Com-
pany I, 1st JhL, as acting mess, ser-
geant; and Pvts. Patrick J. Carr,: Ma-

chine Gun Company, - and Bernard
Dorah, Company M, 1st int, as acting

f.. ':- -:cooks.' 1 ;

Progfam beginning at :U pi ni. uhtlf
- 4. :rr '.:. ; 4 p. r ,; : : -

.
!

evening (two shows), 6:30 -- and 8:30
SPECIAL 7 PROGRAM . FOrt TODAY

AND EVENING

(FlAechtrf E0iirfisinslllorial SeHal)
"A PSYCHIC. PHENOMENA". . ...t :

t &rj 'w.-- (Comedy) ' Kalem
"CANNIMATED NOOSE (Comedy)
T .......... .... j. . . s; . . . ; Essanay
"HOUSEKEEPING", (Comedy, drama)

:i;

7r . ,

Blaisdell Building- -

- .i tH . nail. Oe MV Bsttltt. i'or Book lLa

'..4 i :

mi

Mandarin, CoatSi Silk. Kim

"At7:-?:cc!:c-

7 il'i.1''
J'C - - l

Uohwcaduf nl jiicgle pictures cf tLz;A in IIcnchLi.

Sally and Napoleon witli trained dsHic'cTthe fcrc:1.

in actual.plays. & t&jyi&U '

fypc2iit!hal

Wfc ' '"" ' 7 ; ?i f 7 ; ; ;; 7 ;
-

These pictures fiiVe aiinsed railiioai7Th;y are tstcr- -

lainins and edncaUonaL -- ,

V7 REDUCED PEICC2-

At 7:40 O'clock L
1 4

JESSE L. LASSY

7

'
:

' :LA3HY'3 j::ibi:ionAL.An, in
v . C&T. I'ry - --if i z 5 A

S i 4 1 t-- ' V v--

A Story cf Ecmantic Adventures cf a nrua-S:ar- v

Child cf Nature. Thcmds lis:jhn and HzzZzrz V.zl . .

7::, r; v. Jm'.IJ aliala.th2 CdzU . '

-- 12th ChiTjter tf '." "Up-to-ths-iniuts"

: "wno'd guIlty" : iatiii2 7Eehly
BEST PICTTJEE3, "BESTUUSIO, . ?"Z? VZOZI

PRICES-1- 0. 20. 30 CUIUS LOZLZtO CI...

f w1

pno:iE

! jixiy, nunsDAY aiid :..idav, aJ .il
Showing Jragla i'toCcnic-ictJri-

ai Ldb:rty Il-ti- r.

'"Uy," th8 chimpanzee, will appear in p:r:cn cn V.

Liberty stra stwecn p'ctrrcs, nr.d will 1 ycu h:
tb:y do hziir 7 Li Ju:I '!: L V',;."- - 7 ; . , 7

j 1 ,

rI '
At 2:15 o'clock

Prr- - s
r-""-

" t T'

A easterly played picture
for riciisy dins and thi
such a lovele:3 union.

" '

, j our lvis chanCw to -

20 20

I';

A TV70-HTJITDIII1- D JZOnEI
A cf liujht:? str.rtto'1 'i.

in ths c:-- : 7 11
-

some
coLpn filii TnAi::i:r : :t .

' :,. PnlCZ ID,

. : t
- f

.
O , -- t

....
-
.

, ;. 2.7 . 7 -- ! i- -

7,i ;i,V-T- vi:n
r o

1

v
onoVand many' other atfi: ctive

Where yon will ilnd a gorgeous array Pineapple
Manila llat'nand-maci- e .LacesJ' . Carved Ivories, Ora?.

: -
. ;

r

;

i(J, A1ID (HUTS.

i -

Al7:e,c'.
, t

CO. Pni!3Z2:T3

1 V

d:::tirj tho cvilj t
;:dy r:jrct3 ci

3 t.3 r

CD, CD'

1,1. Pisili:
1.::;; :i

articl

7 : 7 :

gale from " ..
more pep than 'anything

.for time.
5athi: r

most o

of



CIGflT

GLOTTAL- - Ggs-J- s

Large, stock- - of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, ftripe silk and stripe crepe in large

.
: "

J ,. :.iiJ-.;i,:- ,:V.' y'.:

000
SHOTEBI

near KouaDa

' - ' EE- I' J t '-

finest x)ca-tidni-
v

?racinqltnion Square v

Sermce aLa Carte
oi'atle d'Hbte.

I 7a;i?lu3aliDjpaHiiieTits
' "ilaixaqeiiieu't. . :Jgj

ariies'Uoocls''' jf;

r--1 1.

r

1 1

v

t tto. Done '; in a minute instead of

r V LfdrtlictiF e Cleanser cuts in

a
'

, . . i :

Two big .. cans for a'
! dime instead of one '"

' double ' quantity ;

' the price. - '.
'

' Use Armours light- - .

Cleanser --an- ,

tiseptic, sanita.n for
. kettles, pans, :

floor,, linoleum, re-- ,.

' frigerator- -. I I n i n gr,. ;

j cname ware, wopd- -

' " work, windows, met-- :

. al, glass, marble. Jt:
; scours and polishes.

1" i rr-to- p ctn Wgas a
st r :s.. ; Guirartetd by Armont I

. . n M O Uu4cC MPATfY

CHICAGO .

Ilotel

o

two

work .half,

house

pots,

Un cant can , ;

d at Queen axid Ahkca Streets," Honolulu.
' . PHONE 4121 . : , ,

MAROI 33. 1911. ..

GOOD TRMT
FOR PLA

Y. M. C. A. Worker on Kauai
.'Tells of Work
U ; By

.t. - t : t

(Spil 8ur BalWtia Correpn4 )

COLLEGE OP, HAWAII. March 12.
Charles F. LoomI. well known Y.

M. C. A. worker on Kaaal, addressed
the students of the College of Hawaii
yesterdaj cn the snhjeet ot "y. jr. a of
A. work on the Mr., t....i tir.ii
IomlaV address concerned the work mutual oajj
he la doles am on? the ; plantation
hands especially the 'Filipinos. :

"I think the . day of the plantation
tranager who makes little distinction J.
in wa treatment or laoorers ana muies Cf tne Mutual Telephone Company and
I. - J A 1 I. - n . A .1 - . .m cuwicjiu iic cumuicmeu, manager or me wireless aeparemeni.
He told of the relative thejWh has lust returned from Washine

are having who take an in- - i. At the national capital the Hono--
terert in tne weirare or tnejr laoorers iuiu m.- - with the sever- -
as compared witn tnose wno aon t,
citing cne case in particular where
laborers were in the habit of leaving
a certain plantation only a few weeks
after their arrival in the islands, until
the manager and his wife startei to
take an interest in the gardens and
home, life of the laborers. "Some of
the managers, have welcomed the
work of the various Y.' M. C A. clubs
In forming education classes and pro-
viding certain forms of sports, while
others take no such Interest . It pays
a plantation to give some time, atten-
tion and money to make the laborers
happy and contented. Even a laborer
has ambition to himself." .

it

every camn there Is good and
crowd and bad By forming, has also found almost impossible
Y. M. C. clubs. we attract to more than one line
only the good crowd, for the gamblers I which .would mean that only one per- -

en , ooosers not join ii, ineeo , a.. uxue
are the kind of problems the managers
must put up with, and since the man-
agers of the future, are coming from
the College of Hawaii .1 would like
you to know about It Ycu won't get
the most out of your work if you are
simply good chemist, land know of
no other interest ljiore "worth , while
than that of the men who work for

'

you. , V -
'

Recently was talking with book
keeper of one of the plantations.
and he told me that two-third- s of the
annual expenses of his ; plantation
werf for labor. Every other Item was
gaining. 'By the methods of modern
bueiness efficiency It about time
more attention was --being paid to cut
ting down the labor item. ' The col-

lege man is naturally looked up to as
leader, and If you men train

to take tip educational work among
the laborers who need It ;most. yon
will be doing the thing : most worth

- ' 'while." - i'

WEI

Yoa are cordially invited to visit our
store and inspect the . Helnx

being - conducted here daily.
Henry May '& po,' LtU Fort street
Adv., l. ' ;v'..--'- '

mm
MORE LAfJD FOR

; IfJ BILL

Senator Robert W. Shingle chair
man ot the ways and "meana commit
tee of the house, introduced
LIU " yseterday providing 13,000
for the acquisition of additional prop
erty for Central Grammar, Normal and
Rcyal schools of thla city.-- -

The total area of land proposed for
acquisition la 81,233 square feet as fol-
lows;., .,

. v.- rv.

Normal school The lots, lying be
tween the school and Alapal street and
containing 21,377 square feet - ,

Royal fchool The property lying
Royal school and Emma, and

Puzchfcowr streets, 'containing 13.U0
square feet; also the between
Royal school and Punchbowl street

also'liIitcns.' the load on your containing so,S9i square feet.

for

fcr

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY,

TON

ED

Progressive
Managers

Returned
uuuiuauy.niu

wm

OMATli
demon-ttratlc- n,

SCHOOLS
SOUGHT SENATE

pocketbook.
Central The premises ly

Ing between Central school
and Fort and Vineyard streets,' 15,225
square feet-;- -

Fret Prescription ';You '. Can ' Have
FUIeoT and Use at Home

PHILADELPHIA. Pal Do yon wear
glasses? Are you victim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, yoa win be glad to know, that ao--

cordis g to l Dr. Lewis there . is real
nope for you. ; Many whose eyes were
failing aay . they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: T was almost
blind could not see to read at all.
Now can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully now they feel fine all. the
time. It was like a miracle to ma."
A lady who used It says: The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems

I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It la believed that
thousands who wear glasses can
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more : Jte I able, to
strengthen tbelr eyea so as to. be
spared the trouble and . expense of
ever getting (lasses. Eye troubles of

r v
s. ;

SERVICE FIRST

BALCH TALKS OF

POSSIBILITIES IN

USE OF WIRELESS

SuDerintendent
Plantations."

. .
Use Telephony in Time

Some Interesting things about wire
less are told Lv A. Balch. treasurer

. ...

success

assistance of

improve

large

would

upper

between

--.

lwiU

al other wireless men from all over
the United States was successful in
combating legislation in Congress the
injustice of which would have-- practi-
cally nut the local concern's wireless!
department out of business.
V Of course, eeryone in. the East as
Well as here is interested in. the wire-
less telephone nowadays, says Balch,
and just so socn as is made a prac
tical bosineBs proposition the Mutual
concern will establish the system be
tween the islands.

Tha vreat HiaarfvantAere now la' that I

a person can talk only one way at af i

i time, much like the
I Breaking tube. One must speak, then

"In a i reverse the operation listen.
a crowd. been

A. naturally establish trunk

a spa b vuum wn nuu" w

a, I

,;. i

I a

is.

a

':

a

premises

Grammar
Grammar

clear.

now

any one of the .other , islands. ;

Balch also says that patent legista- -
. . . f . . - ' 1 i.t..ki...Ucn nas ueu up Ui wireieaa icieyuuuo

In tangle. which, has not been un
raveled yet by court decision. -

The bill, which was yot reported out
of the house committee and which died
with the end of the session, proposed
that the navy department could regu-
late the'rates. of. short distance com-

panies, such a3 tbe Mutual plant op
erating from shore to- - shit or- - from
point to point and that- - thei govern-
ment could set up Its. own plant in di
rect competition. tt Ittleslredv

Provisions were also Included-whic- h

prescribed -- . certain k forma" ot instru
ments - for commercial companies
which would - have necepsltated ihe
funking of moat of the equipment pere
if it had become law. The bill's pur
pose was claimed to be step towards
DreEaredness . but wlih no regard for
the money expended in. the,, develop-
ment of the wirele8a,lndustry, accord
ing to Balch : : . v .

. A - new bill wiH hfs: 4rafted , for the
next session by ;ihd tavy- - proponents
which; will pwpose . absolute govern-
ment ownership rui Balch does not
believe , this will .

pass,: for,; he poinU
out any wireless company Is willing
to tun over it plapt to the govern-
ment In time of trouble. The new bill
will probably include the larger point-to-poi- nt

companies sch as the Federal
and Marconi but .will provide for t rea-

sonable purchase Jrjce to, be paid Jy
tne government. ,v .

RESERVOIR PROJECT IS
TERMED VERY, IMPORTANT

: Expressing special favor toward the
Ollnda reservoir as "a very Important
troject," Gov. Pinkham yesterday sub-mlU- ed

to the senate estimates from
the Maul loan fund commission as to
the cost of lining the big container.;;

The estimates submitted make
total of J23.480 as follows: : - ;

Nine hundred and twenty . cubic
yards' cement 116,100; reinforcing,
$3680; waterproofing, $1600? superin-
tending, camps, ' testing," ; insurance,
bonds and profits, $5600; engineering
and inspection, $1500. ;

The governor, in submitting the es-

timates for the loan fund commission
express the belief that the last two
Items are excessive, r ; ' ;

. .
. m '

Ii The. Italian government la author-
ized to extend military discipline to,
dock labor at Italian seaports.-'- .

An electric flash lamp with bulb
in the shape of hand is novelty
for night signaling : by automobile.

DcoC jt Tells How To Strengthen
fEyccight SO per cent In One
, ; --llTcbQ Time In LhyJnstaridea

a

;
I

i

a.

ft

r.
!,

a

?

a
a a

; ;

V

:;

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the aim-pi-e

rules. Here is the prescription i
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. . You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly fight, from
the start and Inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. ; If .your eyea are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to

Lsave them now before It Is too late.
Many Hopelessly ;sun might : have
been saved if they, had cared for their
eyes in time. z.i.,tj 1.

' Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the abovr- - article was sub-
mitted, said:. "Optona is a, very re-

markable remedy.?. Ita constituent. In-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and . widely prescribed
by. them. .Th manufacturers 'guar
antee It to strengthen eyesight 50 per
tent in one week's time in many in-
stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from : any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family."

AdV. , 4
.

HONOLULU CONTEUCTION &
PHONE 4-9-- i - - , k
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H.; E. General 926 Tort St, Phone .402.1

HUFF
Every: Bit of

pears and Hair Stops;
Out : :

Try This! Your Hair
Abundant; Vavy; :

V;";-- and
- Thln brittle, colorless and. Bcraggy

hair n mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of ita lustre, its strength and Us verv
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and' die then .the
hair falls out fast A little Danderine
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair. ;

Gel a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first appli-
cation your hair will take on that life.
lustre and luxuriance which Is bo beau-
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearance of abund-
ance, an gloss and soft
ness; but what wul please you most
will be after just a few weeks' use.
when you will actually see a lot of
fine,- - downy hair new hair growing
all over .the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and prop-
erties cause the hair to . grow long,'
strong and beautiful. Adv. ' .

CROP HOWS
0VERM916

r; :: ; - ? -- .
According to'' figures furnished by

the Hawaii Promotion Committee the
number of passengers arriving in
Honolulu during the. period from Jan
uary 1 to March 12 was 4192. In the
same period last year 3411 passengers
arrived .In Honolulu, a gain of about
22 per cent over 1916. '

. Despite the war scare and tne high
cost of living. A. P. Taylor said that
he expected ' that : the next three
months would see a large number of
tourists here, and predicted that the
figures for ,1917 would be far in ex-
cess of those of last year. ; ''i ,

y:il
Learn --the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Clasa
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall Res. 3675, The

D LTD.

i.- - Vi

9.40 a.m. t

J. BELSEB, Llanager.
v C5 TO 71 SOUTH ST.
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on its results theories count little, if peopleget results' People

" : - CONSULTATION FBEbTX-- i'-'.-

T. C. MIGHTON, D. C. Tr"r- -

204-- 5 Boston, Bldg. (over IJay's)
W. C. WEHIICII, D. O.

A" phone ' 2205 beachz3 '
,

:
'

W I H ucic co-P- c c : o:y Lid . : v
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORJL

FIREWOOD AND COAL- -
S3 STREET

J to

U. S.

P. O. tax 212

r r . .

Use Federal Wirelsss Ssrvice
to Mainland

; Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates .

Phone 4085

CO.,

O

QUEEN

iiiiKiiHiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Aim

828 Fort Street

iionPiific
r ; r ; 174 King Street, next Young Bldg.

PACKING AND ;, SHIPPING OP

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS MAIL CARRIERS.
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Oh. how h;ir! it i to ilif ;iml not lie nlile to STORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPINUleave the tvorM iiuy Iwttor for ouc'k little life in
SECTION'it. Abraham Lincoln.
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IS IN SPECIAL

co nrt no

Senate By Close Vote Refers
Measure to Delegation of

Oahu Legislators
By, a vote of 8 to 7. taken yesterday

afternoon by the senate sitting as a
committee of the whole. Senate Bill
10,- - the abatement by Injunction mea-
sure, as referred to a select commit-
tee of Oahu members. Senator Robert
XV. Shmgle ' waa named as chairman
of the committee which will report to
the upper house recommending such
action on the bill as it sees fit

: Why the bill was switched to the
Oahu committee' Is still a mystery to
many who sat in the senate room yes
terday and watched the action go
through, 'and the fact that the vote
was close shows that a good portion
of the senators' themselves did not
trtror ' referring the bill to a select
Instead of a standing committee.
Castle Fights Proposal -

Castle, ChUHngworth and others
were against, such disposition of It,
taking the lead fn a fight to keep it
in a standing committee. Shingle, on
the other hand, favored such disposi-
tion, stating that he was at the bot-
tom of the move Iff proposing it to
Senator Makekau. ,

' "I'm going to oppose giving this bill
to a select committee." said Castle
soon after Makekaa of Hawaii had bo
moved. "We have taken this up in a
committee of the whole and now is
no time for any senator to dodge his
duty." ".'yy:;;;

"'; . Castle bowed toward Makekau. ex-
plaining that he did not consider this
was the senator's intention. Castle
also declared himself emphatically
against no executive session which
had been suggested previously v In a
motion by. Senator Coney of Kauai.
. Shingle was on his feet in an in-

stant; declaring that he bad suggested
to Makekau to move to refer the bill

. to the Oaho contingent. : i ,

; --My Idea Is." said he, ?'that by hav.
ing the .measure before this commit'
tee government officials such as At-
torney' Huber, Marshal Smiddy and
Dr. Pratt . can be called to tfv their
view.". :j ..i . - mt.:

, suggested that as. children from the .
1

outside islands come here to school.
outside senators should be on the In-
vestigating Committee, but Makekau
thought: net,. Hawaii had no "Sodom
or .Gomorrah," he said. It wasfor
Oahu to settle Its own troubles.

.' Says Senate Is Ready :y
A Shingle. 'said the

, senate U ready to vote If tt can find
'what to do with Iwllei. If the Oahu

senators were willing to take the res
ponsibilitr ft was for them to work it

,
v put-"-- ' f ,:rr '

'

: - : 'V--

; Cbillingworth urged that the mea-- ..

eure.go back to the health committee
. wheuce it came. He opposed sending
It to the Oaho committee for it dealt

f . with a subject of vital Importance to
. all the territory.

V Castle pointed out that It Is only
. fight txr refer back to the committee

Uiat first; took up the consideration
of the bill. It would be a mistake to

' send It to- - the Oahu group alone,
t ? Correa, ; a member of the health

i . committer scored Chairman- - Cooke' hotly for. wanting the bill back in that
tody and declared himself against
such a move by motion to table Chll-lingwor- th

amendment,
1 J .Came'laat the various vote's in' close

order and, when the smoke of battle
1

' had cleared Senate. BUI Na lft had
found a resting place with the Oahu

, ....!, aolons. t ". ; . - (- -' -

, . w, CooVfl submitted the , report f. the
eommlttee of the whole immediately

x t fter the '. senate had met in regular
sitting again, the vote to accept pass--

Ing with only three against it. Presi-fit- nt

' Chlllingworth then named
Shingle; as chairman. . '

Cltlrena Debate Warmly
.'; Hot debate for two hours yesterday

. afternoon preceded this action, argu- -

x - irventa for ahd against the abatement
bin being presented by citizen speak-
ers. Chief, among those, who came

"
11 out decisively for the restricted dis-

trict were Jack Edwardson and Henry
; Allen.:- - .;-

Allen spoke near the close of the
' 'meeting. had kept a soft drink

- parlor near the entrance of Iwfiel and
; Wanted to knock out the old story of

the place being kept up by , the sol- -

ciera. J )
'My receipts would " Increase a

said he would have a board of
; Inspectors EVPointed to regulate a
district- - Conditions here
were different than In the snow-bai- r

" states where the abatement law was
said to flourish. . : '. '. ;
; "I saw a child molested from
among those who happened down the
streets InJwileU" he went on. "If any
woman . touched one it was to take It
by the hand a moment through that
motherly " Instinct In every woman's
heart, no matter how low she may

fallen.";'.'' .;.", V;
' Charles Holoua In Hawaiian

: a plebiscite on the
; The question was big for

these few men to handle, he thought
was of the opinion should he

an island near town set aside for pros-
titution. ' ' ; y.

Among those who spoke for the bill
and n gainst a restricted district In any
form Were Raymond C. Brown, secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce;

Father Damien
Is Subject of

U. SL Bulletin
Health Service Backs

Plan to Establish National
Leprosarium

Father Damien's heroic work. well-know- n

to the older generation in Ha-

waii, is the subject of an appreciative
bulletin from the U. S. public health
service. The bulletin, dealing also
with leprosy, shows the V. S. service
does not believe any- - cure for leprosy
nag been evolved, and ravors a na
tional leprosarium for segregation
purposes. The bulletin says

At- - iTemeioo, ueigium, to years
ago, Joseph De Veuster, better known
as Father- - Damien, was born. He w as
educated for a business career, but
when he was 1$ years old.be entered
holy orders, and 15 years later, in Oc
toner, 1&63, went to Honolulu as a
missionary in the stead of his brother,
In 1S4 he was ordained a priest, and
during the nine years that followed he
was frequently struck in his parochial
work with the pitiful condition of the
Hawaiian lepers. In 1S73, he volun
teered to take up his residence on the
Island of Molokai, to which at that
time all lepers were deported, and
there he remained until his death oh
April 13, 18S9. He gave evidence in
1885 of having contracted leprosy
from the unfortunates committed to
his care, but he continued his labors.

"Leprosy Is a contagious, infectious
disease, which is believed to be di-
rectly communicable from one person
to, another person. It is believed to
be caused by a microscopic vegetable
parasite shaped somewhat like a small
curved stick. This bacillus was dis-
covered by Hansen in 1874. In man

disease appears 'in several differ-
ent forms, attacking almost any organ
in the body, destroying any or all of
the senses, 'and finally producing
death. There is a disease among rats
which closely simulates human lep-
rosy, and the bacillus which 'causes
it resembles that found in human lep-
rosy- : -

"It is not definitely know n Just how
leprosy bacillus enters the-body- .

It may be through wounds of the skin
or 'the lining membrane of the nose
and throat, and possibly it may be
taken Into the body with food. It is
pretty definitely proven that no . par
tfcular article of diet such as fish,
causes jthe disease. -- It haa-.be- en

thought that aome insect may act as
the agent which-transfer- s fh' germs
from sick people to well people. This
is not proved. ; :

'
',

"Whatever the exact mechanism iii
the transference of the leprosy bacil
lus, practical evidence" shows that the
disease is spread mainly by direct con-
tact, and is most prevalent where
people are ' dirty and' .overcrowded,
There is no evidence that leprosy Is
hereditary.

"Practlcar ' experience has' shown
that segregation Is the only
cable means of controlling the disease.
A bill appVopriating $250,000 for the
purpose of establishing a national
home for lepers passed the House Of
Representatives on May 4. 1916,: and
was passed by the on January
25, 1917. This provides a national
institution forthe care end treatment
of the unfortunates afflicted with
this gruesome disease and solves the
problem of preventing its spread in
uie unuea states. .

LESLIE'S BOOSTS i

PLAN AD VANCEfi'

BYl P. TAYLOR

Leslie's Weealy has come to the sup-
port of the plan for a, Pan-Pacifi- c

Union which " originated with A. P.
Taylor, secretary of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee. In an article re-
viewing " the ; proposed work of : the
union, sayr V

"A. . P. Taylor of Honolulu v has
worked out a whereby an institu-
tion along the lines of .the Pan-Americ-

Union may be evolved to do for
Hawaii, Alaska, the Philippines, Guam
and American Samoa what the onion
has done for North, Central and South
America. There can be no doubt that
the overseas units of the American
government have a .more substantial
claim on United States' for' special ex- -

ploitatlon and v development at the

our government as well as the. busi
ness men.":. . f.

James A. Rath of Palama Settlement,
W. R. and Theodore Rich-ard- s.

There a a report current yester-
day that when the bill reached
hpuse, if passed by the senate, It
would be quickly amended by the ad-
dition of a provision calling for a pleb-
iscite similar to the one in the prohi-
bition bill. It was suggested after the
senate adjourned that jwrha'.ps the
purpose of the reference to the Oahu
special committee was to have such
amendment offered by the committee
to the senate for action by that body
before it should go to the house.

For the first time in' the. history of
the of the Far East in musical
instruments, American pianos are
coming into various ports of China in
good volume,' and with prospects' of
an increasing and permanent trade.

Sf.t 'n,lr 1' aH fi .KT?w1llds
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Dr. J. T. Gitlick is 85 Today;
Biography is Being Written

HI ll 1
Its ' i -- "'

Dr. John Thomas Gulick, pi

,"A Freeman of the Frontier," Is the
title of a biography being written br
Dr. Robert WTiitaker of Los Gatos,
Cat, of Dr. John T. Gulick of Hono-
lulu, who is 85 years old today. Dr.
Whitaker has written about 60,000
words of the biography here. He
leaves on the Great Northern Friday
with Mrs. Whitaker and their nephew,
Rev. Robert B. Whitaker, who came
recently from China. Mrs. Robert
Whitaker, a daughter of Dr. Gulick,
will remain in Honolulu with her
daughter, who is ill. Rev. Orramel H.
Gulick is also w riting a book of local
interest entitled "Pilgrims of Hawaii.'

Dr. Whitaker spoke at Punahou yes-
terday on the opening days of the
school, reading from a diary of Dr.
Gulick. A . poem in this diary by
Daniel Dole, which the writer's own
brother, Judge Sanford B. Dole, knew
nothing of and which was written for
commenceme"ht of April, 1S47, was
read. It is as follows:
"Homeward our young affections turn

"Away, away from" school,
"Our hearts to be with parents yearn,

"Away, away from school;
"Our hearts leap up with vigor brave

"To speed away across the wave,
"Where parents' love can never cool,

"Away, away from school.

"At Punahou we would not stay.

PAVING DELAYED

BY BONO DEFEAT

That the Lord Young '. Engineering
Company desires to commence imme-
diately on the paving on Beretania and
Smith streets, but cannot do so be-
cause a water man should be installed
on Beretania and sewer extensions
made on Smith first, are the facts con-
tained in a letter which George Col-
lins, city and county engineer, has
written to the board of supervisors.- -

According to the- - loiter, the water
ffAnortmont i --i o Infrmf.r1 rnlii'ne that
the water main would cost $12,000 and j

the sewer extension $2000 and he re
quests the board to find some mean
whereby the pipes, can be laid at once
in order that the Improvements may
proceed.

Thursday afternoon members' gf the
Honolulu branch. Needlework Guild of
America, meets on the Young hotel
roof garden to bid farewell to Mrs.
Stewart, who orennizod the local
branch. Slio loaxes rn tho Groat

""' '.r -1

oneer missionary, znd autnor

"Away, away from home;
"For love allures another way,

"We start for home, dear home.
"And loving hearts with fervor burn.

"To greet the day of our return,
"To see the bessel cut the foam,

"That bears, that bears us home.

"With joy unfeigned we bid farewell
"To all our tasks at school.

"Thou shalt not call us more, old bell,
"From sleep, or sports to school.

"From writing, drawing we're away
"From Latin, Greek and Algebra,

"And all this doing things by rule,
"That vexes us at school."
Dr. John T. Gulick is-- a member of

family of missionaries and
educators. He was born on Kauai
March 13. 1832, the son of Peter John-
son Gulick, American missionary, and
Fanny Hinckley (Thomas). He was
one of the "forty-niners- " in California,
mining in 1849 and 1850. He took his
A. B. from Williams College in 1859.
Ms Ph. D. from Adelbert in 1889; Sc.
D., Oberlin, Ohio. 1905. He also studied
in Union 'Theological Seminary.

He was a missionary in China and
Japan from 186 to 1899 and at Ober-

lin from 1899 to 1905. His writings
are of wide scope and accepted au-
thority and he is the author of several
notable treatises and "scientific dis-
cussions. -

SXIOMWl
SPEAK AT ILLS

United States District Attorney S.
C. Huber will be one of the four prin-
cipal speakers at the convention of
the . Oahu Young People's Christian
Union to be held at Mills school next
Saturday. Ills subject will be, "The
Young People and the Community."

Chairman Robert E. Stone' and the
other members1 of the program com-
mittee" are heing congratulated upon
securing for this convention so strong
a lavrnan to present this subject At- -

nuue TVTTJK.than a year, has announced that he Is
interested primarily not In iis job in
this" community, but in the community
in which his job happens to be. It is
expected that he will present 'his sub-
ject broadly and forcefully.

This address will be delivered at
the ? o'clock session of the conven-
tion. At the 5 o'clock session. Rev.
David Cary Peters wlll'speak on "The
Young People and . Their Private De-

votion." The other twomain addresses
are u be inado ly out-of-tow- n speak-
ers, i .

Lord Desbordugh
Acoepts Hawaii
Tuna Club Office

i i.
Noted British Game Fisherman

is Now Honorary Vice-Preside- nt

The. fame of Hawaii's game-Tfchin- g

and the Hawaii Tuna Club has reach-
ed England, and in the midst of his
duties as an Englishman aiding his
country in a great struggle, a noted
English game-- f tsherman has paused
to express his appreciation of honor
deno him by the local club.

- This is Iord Desborough, K.C.V.O.
(Knight Commander of the Victorian
Order), who is president of the Brit-
ish Sea Anglers' Society. He was re-

cently elected an honorary vice-preside- nt

of the Hawaii Tuna Club, and in
responding to Secretary H. Gooding
Field's letter of notification, he wrote:

"H. Gooding Field, Honolulu, T. If.
- "My Dear Sir: I hope you. will ex-

press, to the members of the Hawaii
Tuna Club my great appreciation of
the complaint-the- y have paid . me. by
electing me an honorary vice-preside- nt

of their club, an office which I
shall be most pleased to hold.

"I have never myself caught any
tuna but- - I went out to the Boca
Grande Pass, Florida, many years ago
and caught a hundred tarpon there in
three weeks. so I did pretty well
the most I caught in one day was 12.

"Again thanking you for the compli-
ment which your club has paid roe, I
am, ; -

. 7
"yours sincerely, . 7.

' DESBOROUGH,
"President. British - Sea Anglers'

? X SnrMcf w 4'ii- - . v . &
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HAVAIMN TRADE

Retiring President of Los Ah- -

geles- - Chamber Advocates

BWQepore .bieamers -

That Loa'Angeles needa a steamship
line Irom her port, San Pedro, direct
to Hawaii and the Orient was stated
by' retiring President John Mitchell of
the Los Angeles chamber pf commerce
at its annual banquet held .Febru-
ary 22.. 4 ": ...

President Mitchell visited Honolulu
lost foil .u-lt- tho AnmlM rham- -

rber's party. In his address, he) saiu
Los Angeles has secured an appropria-
tion for widening the harbor channel
to a" full '1000 feet, and has also se
cured a permanent submarine station.

"We have three steamship lines run-
ning to 'Mexican ports," the speaker
said in part "In 1915 we had none.
Our harbor is ready for, business, and
foreign commerce is actually trying
to force itself into our port. -

"With sincere regret and a feeling
of chagrin I have to report that we
are still without a dry dock. .A single
steamship company, believing in Los
Angeles harbor and in her back coun-
try, is prepared to guarantee business
which will yield 3 per cent interest on
$100;000, provided we have the enter
prise and :the backbone to1 build such
a dock. There are other shippers who
will-brin- g their business to us if we
care to deliver the goods.
Hawaiian Line Needed - .

"We need a navy yard. And we will
get it, too; if we all work together. We
need a quarantine station.-- ; We need
a steamship line to Hawaii and the
Orient. We need a steamship line to
New Zealand and: to Australia. We
need a steamship line to Central and
South. America and we -- need more
steamers to. Mexican ports.
Urges Building Own-Ship- s

"Los Angeles-harbo- r will never at-
tain attractive greatness unless we
build bur own ships tdi carry Los Au-gel- es

products to foreign markets. It
is useless for us to wait for commerce
to come to us. The only way for. Los
Angeles to get ships is to build ships,
and the sooner our harbor becomes a
busy, bustling; ship-bnildin-g port. th
sooner the- - purchasing public will buy
Los Angeles-mad- e goods.". .

The chamber's - incoming .president.
L. D. Sale, in his address, said in part:

"The development or our. foreign and
domestic .trade is something, that must
be ; continued vigorously, and to ac
complish the best results it will be
necessary for us to utilize the advant
age of our harbor by placing in opera
tion steamship lines to all the-- ports
on the Pacific. .

Hawaii's Trade Relations Better
"Australasia, the Hawaiian Islands,

and the Orient are being brought into
closer trade relations each. year. Man
ufactories producing articles demanded
in these countries necessarily will en-
joy additional advantages if located in
Los Angeles.

"The. assurance of direct steamship
lines with Los Angeles as a home port
will bring capital to realize that here,
'Where Nature Helps Industry Most,'
is the logical and profitable place to
establish industries." ?

Officers' 6fthe 21 societies which
compose the' union are" expected to
be in " attendance at the convention
from 3 o'clock on, all committeemen
from o'clock;: and all- - other members
at the' two mass meetings to be held
at 5 and ?' o'clock. Supper will be
served by Mills SChOOl &t 15 Cents' per
plate for those WhO Wish t ' attend
Kt. nftorrnnn anA .vmlnr .o'.ilni.. I

All sessions are open to the public. -

War Crisis Forces Oil Claims

To Lie Over
Legislation Quietly Dropped as

i i n .Liivctvdi iKet'Ui are oruuyiii
to Fore

By C. S. ALBERT
(Stcil Stxr Bullftin Crre;vnJ-n.- t

WASHINGTON. D. C, Mar. 1. The
matter of leasing oil lands within the
naval reserves . of California was
amons the first features of proposed
legislation to go by the board. It
became self-evide- many days before
the adjournment or Congress ap-
proached that the passage of any bill
carrying remedial enactments was im-
possible. The subject then was quiet-
ly dropped by thoe in charge, al-

though no notice to that effect was
given out Senators Phelan. Pittman
and others awaited opportunity until
the last horn blew, but realizing that
the situation was hopeless.

The severance of diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany added the last
straw to. the overloaded camel's back.
It was useless to fly in the face of that
fai't and combat Secretary Daniels
with his insistence that all available
oil might be required for vessels of
war. The excitement and patriotism
carried even statesmen to such a pitch
that they knew the navy department
officials shouted the winning slogan.
The suggestion of justice and fairness
could have no weight against the sug-
gestion of possible national .disaster
caused by insufficient fuel supplies.

The point of oil requirements for the
navy had been well worked before

(Special Star BoIlfti Corretpondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C. .March 4.

"Tire general staff should have been
court-martiale- d if it had made any
ether report than, that which has. been
sent to Congress by the Secretary of
War," said George Hewitt Myers, sec-
retary .. of . the Army league. In com-
menting on the general staffs recora-mendatlon- si.

jn. universal - military
training. 'In recommending univer
sal liability, to military training and
seivlce the general staff only follow-e- d

the policy advocated by every great
military leader . from Washington
don to the present. Every secretary

war." from Knox to the present
head of the War Department, after
mature consideration has ' indorsed
some system of universal military
training and service. This was the
central. idea of the first military act
of Congress providing for the estatv
ll8bment of the militia system.

"The report of the general staff
places the responsibility of giving the
country an adequate system of na-

tional defense upon Congress.- - It now
has before it a thorough study by mili-
tary experts of all problems connected
with land defense . If, In the present
international crisis, or at any time,
the country meets with disaster it
will be the result of the failure of
Congress to meet the situation with
the courage it demands.. By no large
and indiscriminate appropriations for
alleged national! defense or pork bar-
rel purposes can Congress .escape this
grave responsibility. V j ,

. "In Jts report the general staff pro-
poses to give the-- young men of the
country just one-ha- lf of the training
that .Is required in time of peace by

. i
BOER GENERAL SAYS WAR

IN SOUTH AFRICA IS OVE1

( Aftorintd Pre by Vlerl W"ipelr)
LONDON. Knii. March 13. OVnrral 8muta

the Boer general who remained true to his
oath .of allegianre to Great Britain, and who

i : L ; :M v..nil qrcH rvinuiainims Hri mt 111 n
liaat eampaizn againut the German in Ger-
man Fast Afrira, ha rearhed here to eonfer
with the military and Imperial authorities. In
MVOkin f h wr i Afrira, General Smntu

ajr that it in oer. tor the erman iuitb
been rrnobed and their colonic hare been!
taken from them. The few atill left at !arf
in German Eaut AfrW-- a mnt enter the Porta-rneo- e

territorr. where the "Portnraee will
noon finixh them."

The fighting h dereloped a fine type of
native fighting man. aaya oenerai fmni, woo
are now available for aemee on tne pnnri-va- l

theater of the great war when wanted
by the mother country.

LABORITES PLEDGED TO :

FIGHT IN CASE OF WAR

WA8HINGTON. D. Marrh 13. The
American Federation of Labor yenterday
ad'ooted a formal resolution offenngn it erv
ieea. and those of its members to the nation
in cae of war 'againxt any enemy whomso
erer." The resolution was adopted by a
unanimous vote of the delegates to the fed-
eration, and read in part: -

t'We do solemnly )ledge surwlf
should this eonBtry be drawn into

the maelotrom of the bitter European strife,
to offer ur services to safeguard the repub-
lic against any enemies .whomsoever.' and we
hereby call' upon our fellow workers in the
holr name, of labor to devotedly give like
service."

a a a -
MORE AMERICAN MARINES "

LANDED ON CUBAN COAST

SANTIAGO, Cuba. March I Jl -- Marine
from American warships were landed yester-
day at fire towns along this section of the
Cuban cof yesterday, although-- it is made
plain hr Commander; Belknap of the? V. S.
San Francisco, that the .United States hai
no intention of intervening and that the land-
ing of the marine must not be sv regarded.

The rebel are reported to be-- fleeing be
fore the approach of the government troop.
making no stand, but the depredation - of

njaH bands of mrets eoatinvo and much
cane ha been burned over and destroyed.
So far the central hare escaped destruction,
however

Till Net Win

EVERY U.?MARYLEAOfiS
FAVORED EOIULSORY

Aimbassador n Derntorft receivf
I passiKrti and safe conduct. In a
ditlon. Secretary Daniels has the su
iort of Attorney General Gregory, wl
held that the legal aspects of the ca
were in favor of the navy de partner
and against the claimants who hav
developed tome The or
offset was tho assistance render'
by Secretary Lane. -

The president remained neutr
throughout Jj controversy, I

heard all sides of the topic and fr
quently declan-- d that some rro;
compromise was desirable. At c
time he began Inquiries with the vi
to serving as referee and adjusting t
conflicting feature of the matt
Other subjects crowded upon him a:
be was compelled to let the subje
pass until some more propitious r.

ment arrives.
The general prediction Is tl,at no c

land leasing legislation can , be t
acted when th extraordinary sess!
that now seems inevitable, ir call

LThe president's program then will h
the center of the stage to the vlrt
exclusion of all other things. T
timo for discu$3iun cannot be spar
Few statesmen are lound sufficier.
optimistic to predict that the rem.
al enactment can be pushed thror
Congress at the extraordinary s
sion, if one is convened.

The views are widely divergent a
(tie opposition to any Interfere::
wit'i the naval ctl supply is so p

nounced that the matter doubtless v
be passed alon to the regular sess:
of Congress next winter.

all of the great European powers, a
Japan. WV may think that in i
months this country ; can produce
force of trained citizen soldiers 1

none of the foreign military auth:
ties will entertain any fears of s
an army What we should have i

military-polic- which ' will ttaii
other nations that the United Sti'
is prepared to defend itsel f a ga :

alt attacks. ', Such a . policy ' win
much to keep the country out of t
while inadequate training only i

vites attack. . ..
"Economically the report of t

general staff is sound. Under t
policy proposed, we can secure thr
times as many soldiers with ' f
times as much training by the ex.
diture of the same amount of m-a- s

will be required, for the NatK
Defense Act In making this' com;,
son it. is assumed' that officers z
men can be secured for the Re-,".- '

Army and National Guard which z

authorized by the Defense AcL T
house committee oo military affV
in its report has taken the posit:
that the Regular-Arm- y and Natlcr
Guard cannot be . raised to their z
thorized strength -- by refusing to c

propriate sufficient funds for the e

ond Increment of. the Defense Act .

even went ,so far as to reduce-1- '
number of officers that were td !

appointed in the Regular Army
July 1. ' r!: ;

k '
, "I sincerely hope, that1 the membf
of Congress .will at least- - read t
general staff report ". ;- - ; '

Exports of general merchandise r

the port of New York; on February '.

were valued at $1,861,983. ;

CARRANZA'S ELECTION WAS
PRACTICALLY UNANIMOL

Akrited Prena hy Fetlcrat M'ireli)
EL PASO, Texa. . Jlar'eh ISA-Pre- i.i.

varranza. who waa eieerea l tne premOer
of Mexico oik Sunday practU-all- f by accJ

.tion, yenterday Uftued - maaifento prot! i

in amnoatj to all rerohitiooiirta throoh
the reptiblie with the . eseeption of Pan.
Vitls and the offiear inlieated in the r

of Preident Madero. T ail other.
ing down their anna and aarrenderinr. a i

ardon wfll b (ranted ior all pant
Another anaouncemiint issued by the lrdent states that all American mine owo

will eseapo the confiscation of their r
erties under the terms of a yravjoua proc!
tion if they make applications at once iur
cestion of the confiscatory decree.

Complete returns from all ' tho avai'a'
renter show that tho vote or Carraata
practically nnanimou, f , '

ajaa as

GERMANY WANTS RENEWAL
OF CENTURY-OL- D TREAT

; ,.;;f ;
fAsMMiated' Press ty Federal Wlrele"i
WASHINGTON. rD.. March 1--

rovernmept of Germany, acting, tarougl
Paul ftitter, the Swia minister, yester
formally renewed hs previous- - effort to h

the United gtste sign a protocol ameo ;

the Prussian-America- n treaty of 179a, ol
thing which the United States baa aire
refused to do.. '

. 6 '
'' r

WOULD DRILL INDIAN
YOUTHS FOR U.S..AR'

Aocited Pre by Federal Wlrelcst--
UIVBBSIDB Cil, Miwb 13,- -Ic.

commissioners)' here have recommended t
fifteen thousand pui'ila-a- f (ho Indian '

here be armed and drilled by regular o-- -

and reorganiied Ul- - fifteen regimen i

soldiers. The idea , ha been livdoro-- i

Secretaries Lane, and Baker, and bf.Of-Scott- ,

chief of staff. ' - -

ZEPPELI N LAID TO REST IN
rAMILY VAULT AT STUTC A

(Associated Press by Federal' Wirel. -
' ROTTF-RDA- : Holland. March 13.
fuaeral services aver the remain of t- -

Count Zeppelin designer of the aircraft
ing his name. .Were helt ye terday sr
gart. The remair were placed, in

vault ia'the Prag.' cemetery.
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ED SUE ONCE MORE LEADS HITTERS IN

LOCAL SERIES; WOLFER HEADS VISITORS

Chinese Players Hit Well; Hol-loch- er

Leads Base Stealers;
Swan Hits 375

Fn Sue. the fleet little center, field-
er of the Chinese team, is once more
the batting leader in a series. In tht
last aeries in which the average were
compiled En Sue wan leading with
Rogan, Craftcn and Ah Lee right be-

hind him. In the paites up to today,
the Chinese star has an average of
40Q.V

BATTING AVERAGES I

Player. Team. A.B. R.
Iock Yee, Chinese : 3 2
Houck, Portland 2 1

En Sue, Chinese '.. J 10 4

Swan Chinese 15 2

Ah Lee, Chinese -. . U 3

Wolfer. Portland 23 4

WIlie, Portland . ....... ...... 33 . S

Fisher, Portland ...15 r
Morgan, 2sth ... . . ; 3 0

Williams. Portland .... , 34 5

Rogan, 25th 10 3

Ay an, Chinese ... 1 4 2
"

Johnson, 25th- - ... 14 3

GclJah. 23th; 11 2

Rcflgers, Portland ..,.21 5
Stumpf, Portland 34 4

Hollocher, Portland 39 6

Moore. 25th .........:12 1

Akana, Chinese v. . . ... . . .... 4 o

Kan Yen, Chinese: x ; vj . ' . . 15 0
Craf ton, 25th . . . . i . : . i ....... 1 3 1

FinellL Portland ...... 32 5

OBrien, Portland .... 11 2

Hawkins, 25th vrjrVri-- i .11 0

Kal Luke, Chinese ......... 7 1

Smith, 25th .....:..t:...'......14 1

I.'ORMAN ROSS IS WHOLE
SWl M M I N Gt.TEAM ; BEAT

STANFORD SPEED MEN

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, :Cal
! larch 4. Xorman RofS, the Olympic
Hub BwlmnieiVlufttwo days off the
steamer from Hoifelalov swimming as
a team here yesterday afternoon, de-

feated the Cardinal --varsity In four out
rf six events tagedi In the lOO-to-ot

:anford tank." - Ross von everything
lut the relayundstlwriilunpeJorHlta-- ;

nee, thereby , In j reahlyj .winning
r very regular race v The husky water
i'cg was decidedly at his best. yester-
day. Tte .Card '. varsity team had
tl-re-

e of the fastest swimmers In col-:- e

swimming In turn. 'yet loss out.
. tanced ills opponents in . the 60--:

r rd, 100-yar- d, '220-yar- d ' andoack- -

ke events. ; t. v V-
t

,

Goldsmith defeated Ross :n theidhv
.ce plunge,' reaching 52 feet. In the

i relay, Iif hich the Cards
v ere represented -- bj 'three fast-men- ,

Tcnnlman, Iredelf'Vn'd 'Goldsmith, th'e
swimTrieVinanaged to nose

cut Ross at the tape by a scant two--f
f tha of. a second. Ross entered this

--5.1'.

- ertund

. posture

2--B. I'
S;J.)
lixtt
without
nudkts

J B. V.
?: Pat.

'

land
utar

ThtEVD-Compan-
r tevtrt:t

1- -'

it A4tn'ii X

Woven Label

ittMrr Rrt-X- '. t. fM.

V..D. Ctowtd Crotch
Suits Pat S. --.

the

B V, D.

Doth Swaii aiid Ah loc of the Chi-

nese team Lave hit the ball hard, reg-

istering an "average of more than 3."f.

Denny WIlie, the little right fielder of
the Portland team, leads the Beavers,
although Wolfcr, who goes to Vancou
ver. has a higher average. One of the
surprises of the series is the fact that
l.uek Yee leads the hitters to date,
but has been at bat so few times that
he is not the real leader.

The averages up to and including
hist Suhuay's game are a follows:

N PORTLAND SERIES
II. 213 311 II. R. S.B. S.H. Av.
2 1 0 0 0 ft 60
1 1 0 0 0 0 500
4 0 0 0 2 0 400
6 3 ( 0 2 0 373
6 1 0 0 I . 0 S37

10 0 0 0 3 1 343
12 1 0 i V . 2 2 342

5 1 0 i
. ,0 i 0 0 333

1 0 0 0 0 0 333
11 4 0 1 1 2 323

3.1 0 0 1 0 300
4 1 0 11 1 283
4 0 1 fl 2 V 283
3 0 0 Mr " 0 3 272

'10 2 0 0 2 0 270
9 1 0 1 2 "0 2Cr

10 2 0 0 4 0 256
3 0 0 0 0 0 230
1 O ft 0 0 0 2;0
3 2 ) 0 0 0 200
J O 0 C 0 200
CO 1 1 13 187
2 0 1 0 0 1S2
2 0 ) 0 2 182
1 0 0 0 0 0 143
2 0 0 0 1 0 143

CHICK GANDU. JOINS
WHITE SOX

j WICHITA, Kan. Chick Gandil, who
played - ftrrt base. "for the Cleveland
club of the, American " League, ' has
been, purchased by the Chicago White
Sox. Can d If Is now on his way to the
graining camp at Mineral Wells, Tex,

TfcjS: means tliat Ix)uie Guisto, who
was in, Honolulu with the

last, year, will take care of the
Initial ack is - season. Manager
Fchl.h confident that the big Italian.
will make "gocn r and Inasmuch as
Ju'sto hit the ball hard here, the local

fans will be pulling for hira lo ehow
something- - this season.

race arter having won four events in
fast time, and In rapid succession.
The former Card freshman star took
at the most but two minutes rest be-
tween races.

Henry. S. Hyde, for many years a
director and Ticc-presldc- nt of the New
England Telephone & Telegraph Co.,

- " 'Is deail. :.

Loose Fitting

Union Suits
Have T

Exclusive Features
P. Elastic Web Insertions

PfiiXJ. & yfJ rt ihtuldert end all
xicist i t ft ' D. Union Suits

give-and-ta- ke ut'ii jtur every
and rmvement.

D. Closed Crotch (Pat. U.
torn filet fly rrs the erokk and

comfortable seat opening
tttftrf.uous trunk length or

c.'tth at erttch.

D. Elastic Reinforcement
U. S. f.) in the hack of the tvaist--

insertion greatly prolongs the
of the garment at the point of

strain.

Add to tKbsa exclusive comfort features the
light-vyoivfabH- cs; a loose-fittin- g,

binding'cuii and rcsistancc;io,wash and wear,
and you have the coolest rrj'ost comfortable
and mosf semceablc union Su it.

If r"T9..THC

OCST RETAIL TRAOC

B.
Union IT.
A.) $1.00 Suit

The
New

CHICAGO

It tWt
R-- V. D.

Underwear

Of. W fV Lrnntnr.)

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length
Drawers. 50c the Garment

COMPANY,
York.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TTKSDAY. MAKHI in. 1H14.

A II--A round Champions of ' V

J " ' " ' -- iff :f v-
-

' It Is quite a coincidence that the team which selected Red Sox for
their name at the beginning of the athletic season for employed boys at the
Y.! Mv C. A- - should prove to be champions in twa lines of sport Pattern-
ing after the Red Sox, famous in baseball, the boys went out after every
game and succeeded in winnini out.

It .was another coincidence that the Dodgers fought the Ited Sox in tha
finals which gave the boys with the Kostonian name a, victory. A cup wab
awarded, the club by-Phili-p Hall for winning the championship. Claience
Sllva, the captain of tlie Red Sox, in accepting the cup, told w the boys
Tiad" worked hard t&r$tighcrat t h; season;
ing, is Albert Goeas, Alfred Uidloff and I'hilllpg Kneeling Clarence
Sllva, captain, and Abraham Kaleikaii. . i.l ,

COSMOS DEFEAT

HAWAII BOWLERS

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

Strnding of Teams
P. W. U Pet.

Oahus 20 IS 2 .900
All-Chine- se 20 18 2 .900
Cosmos 24 11 13 .438
Mid-Pacifl- 20 9 11 .450
Hawalias 20 8 12 .400
Nationals 16 2 14 .125
Service 16 2 14 .123

Last Night's Results
Cosmo, 3; Harwaiis, 1.

: The Cosmos climbed Into third place
last evening in the Y. M. C. A. Bowl
ing League by nosing out the Hawuiia
in a cloee and interesting match. All
the games were close and total pin fall
waa in doubt until the last frame of
the third game.

The opening game was a dandy. It
went to the Cosmos, 860 to 856. The
Hawaiis slumped in the second, but
came back for a victory in the third.
J. C. Chamberlin, Leslie Scott and W.
A. Ham starred for the Cosmos with
averages of 180 or better. Walter
Williams and John Azevedo were in
great form for the Cosmos and aver
aged 188 and 186. respectively.

Tomorrow evening the Mid-Pacifi-

will attempt to resume third place by
defeating the Service team. The lat-
ter club is anxious to retrieve itself
and go ahead of the Nationals'. The
big match of the series is scheduled
for 8 o'clock Friday evening when the
Oahus meet the AlKChinese.

Hawaiis 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Azevedo 197 175 185 557
Decker 170 125 158 453
Canario, H. S. . . 152 174 131 457
Hall 140 141 150 431
Williams .. 197 159 209 65

Totals . . . 856 774 833 2463
Cosmos 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Ham 1S4 155 200 539
Atherton . . 109 145 131 3t5
McGuire . . . 171 129 150 450
Scctt 185 205 165 555
Chamberlin 211 192 159 5C2

Totals ... S6i 826 8i5 2491

SNOWSL1DE WRECKS
OGDEN CANON HOMES

OCiDEX. Utah. Several summer
cottages, including the stpne residence
cf Governor Simon Hamberger. were
wrecked by an avalanche in Ogden
cancn near here recently. The Bam
berger home Was ripped from its foun
dation and swept into the river by the
force of the snowslide and is a total
wreck. Traffic in the canon is block-
ed.

The body of a middle-age- d man wa
found on the southbound express
tracks of. the subway, near 26th St..
New York.

Te' team, from left to right, tand--.

Abel

TWO CLOSE ONES

STAGED AT POST

Two very interesting games of the
national pastime were played at Scho-fiel- d

on Sunday in fact, there were
three. One between F Battery of the
let F. A., and F Battery of the 9th;
the second between Headquarters Co.
of the 1st F. A. and B Battery of the
Pth, and another exciting contest
"somewhere" in the quarantine camp.
In the first melee the horse defeated
the tractor outfit by the score of 8 to
7, Tudor and Silver being the success-
ful battery as against Carrico and Bol-

ton for the 9th, Distinctive features
were the fielding of Sergt Minard and
the stick work of Capt. Cuhar.

The game played on the Artillery-Cavalr- y

diamond saw the new Head-
quarters Company make a very pretty
bow to the public, carrying off the
victory, 6 to 5. against B Battery of
the Tractors. In this fray, Michalek
and Harris were pitted against Ven-em- a

and Bauerle of . the Headquarters
Company of the First Field. It appears
that the Headquarters of the First is
destined to raise some dust in the race
for- - championship honors In the Artil-
lery Brigade, if not in the garrison
Lieut Andru has ordered some new-uniform-

s

for them then we'll see.
As we- - stated before, there were

drives and counter drives over in tbe
quarantine sector the guard would
not let us approach-- but we did dis-
cover from afar that there are some
pretty clever ball players in that de-

tachment The Battery series of games
is due to start about April 1, and as
the latest recruits will be turned over
to their organizations by that "time,
some new faces will be seen on the
several lists of the Tipper post Chap
lain Fealy is now calling for the
names of the captains of the Batter
teams.

The steamship" Tampico, whicv
struek on Great Point Rip while bound
from Boston to Newport NewB in ba-
llast was pulled ofX by the coast guard
cutter Achushnet

l m I

MARLEY 2f IN
DEVON 2H ml

COLLARS
15 ctm. each, 6 for 90 cts.

CLUETT. PEAB00Y ft CO., INC. MAKERS

TENNIS FOR DOYS

-

:

GIVEN BIG BOOST

More Than 100 Expected to
Enroll for Junior Tennis Club;
Tournament Will Be Staged

More names arc being received for
the list which will form the junior
tennis organization of Hawaii, and
nuch interePt is being taken in the
movement on the part of the younger
t)layers. To date more than 60 names
have been received, and when a total
of 1io has been reached plans will be
laid for the formation of the club.

According tu the present pians the
flub will be formed, and the boys will
hold the offices and make their own
rules, withone of the older players as
an officer in an advisory capacity.
There are enough public spirited citi-
zens in Honolulu who will appreciate
the value of such an organization to
the community, and in time 't is
thcught that the club will be able to
secure courts of their own.

A will be? started in the of
very near future, and in this tourna-
ment the handicaps for future play
will be decided. Tbe youngsters have
been practising on the various courts
when they can get an opportunity, but
with courts of their own the game

a
wculd receive the biggest boost in the
history of the sport in Honolulu. The
girls are taking an interest in the
movement, and want to be represent
ed with an auxiliary. Those interested.
In tennis between the ages of 12 and
19 are requested to send their names
to the Star-Bulleti-

Billy Hoogs, one of the local stars,

s- -

,

" fW V:

IMPORTED

RANDOLPH HITCHCOCK
MADE GREAT RECORD IN

ATHLETICS AT HARVARD

The ashes of the late Randolph If.
Hitchcock of Molokai were brought to
Hawaii last week by relatives of tbe
popular athlete who was one of the
stars in the various sports at Harvard.
Many letters ha ; been cceived fiam
friends who knew tho Harvard st'id-tn- t.

and all told of the friendship for
the athlete who was taken down prac-
tically at tbe height of his athletic
career.

Randolph Howard Hitchcock receiv-
ed his preparatory training at Phillips
Exeter, after taking a course in the
Honolulu schools, and while there he
held the pole vault record and pitched
winning ball for his baseball team.

His., fame preceded him to Harvard,
and soon after matriculation at Cam-
bridge gained fresh laurels. In the
keenest competition for two years he
held his place on the Brookline relay
team and also was a member of the
Harvard swimming team. He played
regularly on the freshman football
team, and also played on the Harvard
varsity last fall. Hh? two brothers,
Harvey Rexford and William C, were
with him at the end. He was 23 years

age.

It was announced at the l.vnn,
Mass.. plant of the General Electric
Co.. that no contracts would be ac-
cepted hereafter for shell casting for

foreign nation.

has become interested In the plan to
form a junior club, and Inasmuch as
his three brothers have enlisted it is
expected that he will help the move-
ment along. John O'Dowda has also
favored tbe move, and it is expected
that other tennis players will send in
their letters of approval. - '

--

' -
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blend

In a hrtly contested game played
at Waialua on Sunday, the'B. F. Kil-

lers team defeated the Walalua SUrs
by a score cf 5 to 4. The game was
exciting from beginning to and
number of spectacular plays were
staged..

Both teams were held scoreless until
the fourth frame wben the dry good
team gathered three runs. waa
a large gathering of plantation work-
ers present at the game. The victory
on Sunday makes the fourth victory
for the Ehlcrs team.

The lineup of the teams was as fol-

lows: Ehlers & Co. M. Hondulo. ss.;
M. Koyama. cf.; H. If.: C.
Teves. c; Capt Borges, lb.; H. Ichiyo.
3b.; Ben Lopes, p.; C. Silva, rf., J.
Lewis, 2b. Walalua F. Almeida, p.;
Stockey, c.; A. Robello, sa.l A. Fario,
3b.; J. Viera, If.; A. Vlera, cf.: J. Vin-

cent, lb.; A. Vincent 2U; J. Farla,.rf.

UNION PACIFIC PLANS ERECT
PERMANENT SNOW SHEDS

SALT LAKE, Utah. The Union Pa-cifi-c

Railroad has decided to Insure... Vit-- 1.1 Magainsi lunuer iruuuie. iruui
blockades by the construction of per
manent snowsheds. costing approxl
mately 1,000,000 according to' a state-
ment made by E. E. Calvin, president
of the road. Work. already has, been
started on temporary woodenheda at
some of the worst points Detween
Wamsutter and Rawlins, Wyo.', "and
these . will be replaced ,by concrete
structures next summer.-.- .

t.
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k That's it k Chcrxrfieldg or noth: ).

ing if you want ihi evs Hind of enjoy-

ment in cigarette sniokinA. 1 :i-'-:'rU&- '

For Chesterfields, henda doing the usual
thing ofpleasing the taste, do the one thing
you've always wished for in a cigarette- - :

Chesterfields just "touch the spot':
they let you knera you are smoking they
"SATISFY"! -

they're vdldt
high -

Imported and uomestic

blend can't be copied.
Chesterfields. -

20 for
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILT AND

Termi of Subscription:
Dally SUr BuIletin 75 cents per month,

$8 per year, 5 cents per copy.
SemJ-Week- lj SUr-Bulletl- n, 2 per

AdTerUslnS Rates:
Cls stifled and Business Announce-i- n

eats 1 cent per word per eacb Inser-
tion, tip to ona week.

estimate six words per line.
Ter tine, ona week. ....... ',..80 cents
Per line, two weeks..';..,,. 40 cents,
Pei line! one month.. ...... .70 cents
Per Jlne, six months;. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon appUcaUon.

'ty advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. . ''.' '"-v- '

in rnWnr tn atfTernaements ad- -

dtess your replies' exactly , as stated in
the advertisement '

pit you are sv telephone subscriber,
ioe your we will

A OUR PHONfi 13 11

WANTED

Roofi to Rep4lr-v- ri icuarantet r io
atop all leaks. Lou Roger!' or
Fred HaTCand,' . We kid; v others

: foUow. Eureka . Taint Co;:t16 ; So,
King EL .VvUi'--s T

Peerless Preserving ril--t T!o," also
, Pitch and Gravel Roof 'Specialteta,
still at the old stand, : 65 Queen 'st,
phone 49$L u rv:; y tf

Errand boy. - Appl to Schuman Car
; riage Co Ltd. - J ; o 6731:3t

Small, Cat-bottome- d boat;. Phone 5239
v . 6728-7- t ' - '

Y
SITUATION WANTED. I f;

American chauffeur with six years'
- experience irould like pernraneni po

. sitlon with private family;. good, re-

liable man; salary . 825 per, week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

6710 tf , ,

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like a poslUon, best of references
here In town. , Address Box 567,
Star-Bulleti- n. ;-- ; :Xf-. ; 6732-6- t

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. . Address. P O. Box 60.

, . 6727-t- f t

EMPLOYMENT OFf ICES

T. NakanlsbL 34 BereUnla st, near
Kuuanu. Phone 4511, fi:30 a. m, to
C p. tbl Residence phone, 7096,' ;

6246 tt V v

Aloha Employment Office, : TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. .

- 61pl--- f W .. J:''-- -

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
' female. O. Hlraoka, U0 Emma at.

phonevi420. , . '
, n- - , 60S4 U

Kcrf? Employment Office Male and
feae help of all kinds.1 1030 Liliba
near King. TeL 6668. ' 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS V

Dealera to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks phone 5022.

6442 IT "
. r?

NOTICE TO

A new Telephone Directory. will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of . name, change of ad- -

dress or new contracts must be re-
ceived by this company on or before
Marcn i, aner waica aie so cuutvi
will be made until the following issue.
MUTUAL COMPANY.
6722 Mar. X, 2, I, 5. 6, 8, 9, 1012,

.
-- " 13: 14. 15 k.r.s.r

: e destroyed the 3 three-stor-y

building occupied; by the Sanborn car.
riage factory at yanchesur,. H M
a loss of 135,000.. ' ; .

A statement made public by the
. Interstate Commerce v

--Commission
shows that 59 railroads during De-

cember earned 881,531,471, and ex-

pended 258,954,273.

Adelina Patti
wCIGARS
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FOR SALE I

I

REAL E8TATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916.. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads : and sale

' Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best: lands left' in
United States. Now is the oppor

' tune time, v Irge sectional map ,

.showing, lands and description of
' soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,

etc, Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port- -

, land. Oregon. . 6714 3m

On easy terms, 4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, KaimukL
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 35S2.

:,,-.- t' , 67Urti . .

: LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY :

One standard bred Kentucky bar geld- -

Mng, good looking, sound; easy gaits,
fast walk, rider or-- drive, 15J hands" high); a bargain for, $125 cash. LL

.'.Cheney, 4th Cavk Schofield Bar
'

Cows, hortes, ; males ud ' l electric
motors. Apply M. K. , Young' Dairy,

VMoillili, opposite . MoIlIUl baseball
.M ground" Entrance on King street,

Telephone 7475 - V 6716 lm
nicely narked - Japa- -

nese pug dogs, brown and white, and
: black, and white, Mrs. v Hamman,

Richards and Merchant sts. : 6728-7- t

Pedigreed, White Bull ' y.errler; 1

rl
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 4 -'

V 6700 a ..r ' - ,
'

v"'

For? sale, 2 Plymouth Rock roosters,
'

Apply 1233 9th ave., phone 7351.
- ,: 6730.3t,

Female Fox Terrier dog. 1 year old,
13. Write Bnx 569, SUr-BuIleU- n.

6732-t- f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address Box 568 Star-Bulleti-

'
'-- 6732-t- f

Two mules and one horse, island bred.
Apply Henry May & Co, Ltd.

6?32-5- t ';,-'.'- .:'

Jersey calf for atler Apply to 'phone
2837. r . 6725-t- f ;

-

Don't buy ' an automobile " tintll you
have looked over the bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
Ton Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets- - oppo-
site Y. M. CA.' - -- .. : 6728-tf- v

1912 Packard Roadster, to. good condl--'

Uonr 1700. , Address ' P. K, Star-;:BuUetl- n

office.: H :
. ,6608 tf

Stoddard-Dayto- n ' roadster and ! Ford
touring car. Lewis', garage. Phone
2141. 6722-12- 1

Packard 8, good condition. Jos. E.
. Brown, room 40, Moana hoteL

;::
: . . 6729-t- f -.- :.-

1915 Ford, In fine condition. Phone
4043 before 10 o'clock. 6731-3- 1

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
, and tubes; auto accessories; atso

Tulcanlxlng, retreading, . rebeadlng,
etc.: Talaho Vulcanlxlng Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant Ewa " Alakea at,'' phone 3197. 582 6m

Pianola, used only six months; owner
-- has taken best of care, cost new,

' 8520.' Have over 350 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. --J5VH1 sell at a bar--
- gain; cash only on delhrery. For full

details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 6, Little Village, Beretanla
street : , '

. 6701 tf
if.

3550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

7:'-- 6698 tf
Piano, good condition, suitable, child,

beginner. W'm. L. Peterson, notary
' nilhlic Mimnn KM. C797--

Second-han- d upright piano,
condition, well taken care of. Price
$140. Box 565, Star-Bulleti- n. 6729-6t- ,

One mission dining room set Phone 2
2247, or 2337 h. Manoa road, 6668 tf .

Rubber stock,- - TL..1$42. 6713 tf -

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY,
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FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, 318. S20. 325. 330, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between Kins: and Merchant

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the

' best : bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave,

- -,- 6730-tf ;

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply,1522, Artesian street Phone- -

v 2617.. J..Ylvichaves. U, 6721 tf
Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.

'
v 6719-t- I. . :

s FURNISHED ROOMS.

Cool, rooms; running
water; 10 minutes to beach and bust

"ness district . The .Belvidere, 1625
: Maklki street ' Punahou, car. Tel.
x3390jt Juiyr p-'- ; ,6731-3- t

In private famlly.f two ; lare .'alry
rooms, ' suitable for - young men;
within easy ' walking , distance of

, town.' - Use of: garage :' If desired.
. Phone 4825. .'v.V -. 6731-3- t

Large ry hottser Msnoa valley; 4
v. bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; $J5 per
-- month; telephone 3772. ! ' 6731-3- t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva--
stion; close. In. 4 Phone 1998. v

.' 6488 tf .V" '. I'"
Light housekeeping and single rooms;

Ganzel Place, 112 Viueyard, cr, Fort": :v. 643i-t- f : . :

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalllo street.
. : ' 6723-t- f

HOTELS

THE ' PIERPOINT.
--Oa the Beach at WaiklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex--

-- 'cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful f marine : and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. - .TeL 490i : . r 202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We want to buy: Dresser. Chiffoniers,

Buffets, Extension Dining Tables,
Chairs, Rockers,' Kitchen Safes and
Tables, Gas Stoves," small; Oil
Stoves, Wood Stores, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, " Roll Top Desks, Office
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab- -'

Inets, VICTROLAS and records. Iron
Bedsteads, Steel Springs. China and.
Crockery, White Enameled Furn-
iture, ; KOA ' Furniture. Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in
demand. ,

. While the market is not as good
as before the Carnival, yet we sell
all. the good articles' without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sUcks. r

The more up-to-da- te the articles,
the better it sells. Our friends are
quite aa as the rest
and appreciate a good piece in the
proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms.' J. S.
Bailey. .

FOR SALE

Indian twin motorcycle, just over
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. 6727--

Sacrifice sale Indian motorcycle, $75.
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co.,
988 N. King str. - : 6729-6- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, 'Hotel and Union sts.- 6307-t- f

FOR SALE
BUNGALOW

bedrooms, in Roysl. Grove; large
bath, hot water heater, shower, screen-
ed north, fin MUM. A hnn n tlftnn
2417 Kuhto avenue.

our words mixed up once in
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BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 6162,
6599 3m

CAFE3 AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known - for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there '

6314 tf - s : v

Boston . Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rvm in Open day

, and night - Bijov 1.tester. Hotel st
6539 tf ";,-Vv- T.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto;, open day

. and night Hotel St., opp. Bethel: "

.' 5518 tt ... .v--v. . ':

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

6589 tf
- 'CtEANING AND OYEINQ ,

LRoyal Clothes Gea'ning Shop: feL 3149
.

": - 6213 U :,
.W i.i. i i. j .m

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
..dyed nd repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
'ry 623 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANT8.
.i in ...in k ii ...I.

Coconut, plants for sale, 8amoan' va-riet- y.

, Apply A. D. Hills, Libue,
Kauai . . . .6277 it

Kunrkryo,' llli: Fort; jphohe .HSS.
-- , - . ; 6298 tf . i. 4

.

Harada," fresh cut flowers; teL 3029;. 6121- -U .V
Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phone 6147.
' :rs r. 6084 tf
Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda VlUa.
v. r v 6411 3m '

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenie-nt-
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st 5064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng.. - All
work guaranteed. - Bids submitted
free. kS328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Guilder and contractor;
excavating, grading,, paving, team
ing, concrete, crushed - rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748-8.

, . 6368 ly . .'..

CITY . CONSTRUCTION, CO --general
. contractors. 1303 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. - 6452 -- m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter,-pape- r hanger. Phone 5002.

, : 6300 ly .

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

v 6602 6m H.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL
G.HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-lng- ,

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.

6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling- - and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitaUons and

ststlonery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King South sts.. tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture . bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta-nl-a

st 6078 tf
9

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

Colombia is rapidly becoming . an
important plntinum pmduriug nnin-try- .

: '

MARCH 13, 1914.''

, V .

)

,

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long experience and ex
pert on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service
174 N. Hotel street near River street

' 6731 --tf
HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co.. household hard-- '
ware. King and Nuuanu. 6627-t- f

JEWELERS

MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
. ' 6407 ra v i

.' KOA FURNITURE.

Takano, 644 South King street koft
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order." .6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl t King.
'176 tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and
Nuuanu st, opp- - WiUiaKs'

undertaking office, phone 1785.'
5400 3m v

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds,. watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st ,

6365 tf " '

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know bow" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchsnt
street

Business and risitl.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachaUe
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office 5540 tf

PUBLIC 8TEN0GRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 ' Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas' will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. ; - 6442 lyr

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shinmaker.
6307-t- f

Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- ui

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japant.se dinners. T. W.
Ods, prop. Telephone 3212. H83 tt

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal whole-
sale and retaiL 6297-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING

KONA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Kotaa Development Company, Ltd,
will 'be held at the ofrice of the Hen-
ry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd, in Ho-

nolulu on Thursday, March 15, 1917, at
o'clock a. m.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Hawaii, March 6, 1917.
6726 March 6. 10. 13.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

11a while. - By Bud Fisher

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engifter

6375-t- f ' 5

DENTISTS

DR. C. P.. DO WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 56Mf

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
.Surgeon Chiropodist The-onl- y sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the

.Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

-- - 6708 lm y: " -

DR. , CATHERINE SHmfACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg.. 164 S. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 6. '

66&0-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675. -

6701 lm
PALMISTRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo is now if you need her
advice. ' Thoer desiring reliable

7 readings should see Mme. Cleo with-ou- t
delay. - Parlors, ; 254 S. King

v street, -- cor. Richards. Phone 3606.
Readings dally, evenings by appoin-
tment 6659-t- f

.NOTICE OF ELECTION. y?

HONOLULU'; RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY, i f

Notice Is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company held Feb-
ruary 26, 1917, the following were
elected Directors: .

Charles II. Atherton :

' Alfred L. Castle ,
, George P. Castle
Harold K. L. Castle
Richard Ivers
Benj. L. Marx '

L. Tenney Peck
Lorrin A. Thnrston
George N. Wilcox

and, that at the close of said meeting
the directors met and appointed the
following officers for the ensuing year:

L. Tenney Peck, President ' ; .U'
. Lorrin A. Thurston, First Vice-Presiden- t-

i '( :. '.-

George P. Castle, Second Vice-Preside- nt

. ..
'

"V ; ,'
Charles H. Atherton, --Treasurer j
Alfred L. Castle, Secretary ; :

W. M. Graham, Auditor.
ALFRED L. CASTLE,

Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit L
Land Co.

6721 Feb. 28, Mar.' 3. 6. 8. 10, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING

WEST HAWAII RAILROAD COM-

PANY LTD.-

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the West Hawaii Railway Company,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd., in
Honolulu, on Thursday, March 15th.
1917, at 9:15 o'clock a. m.'

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawj.il, March 6, 1917. .

6726 Mar. 6, 10, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING

LANAI COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Lanai Company, Limited, will be held
at the office of the Company, Hack-fel- d

Building, Honolulu, T. H, on
Wednesday, March I4th, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m, for the election - of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAG ENS,
Secretary.

6724 Mar. 3, 10, 13.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
--On the Beach at Walklkl

Phone 4986

eleven

Copyright 1316, by H. C Ftabf

e.XA'vxtTlOM

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

adTertlsement;

Phone'.;6.

SUBSCRIBERS

TELEPHONE

FITZPATRICK

Thoroughbred

mosquito-proo-f

discriminating

MOTORCYCLE
an-

nouncements,

electro-neering- .

CHIROPODIST

In Hilo or near Puna, large Oriental T01?
pearL Finder communicate with 3.
Schwartz, at H. Armliaxe A C04

' $50 reward. ..
6727-ttj- p

A green stone Maltese cross, with Maig-- -. ,
sonic emblem engrsved on It Satuf
day morning. Reward if returned I

, H. ArmlUge. . 6730- -' rjg.
Gold watch and pin on Emma s

between Beretanla and Vlneyahcjgjjt
rmaer ptease return 10
tin and receive reward.

In
Lady's gold watch with monogra, . .

"J. T. D." ind "B. W." Return Pai in8
Star-Bulleti-n office. Reward

StarBur",

ltion

. armin
Oration6731-3- t

LEGAL. NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF - TlfT..
First Judicial Circuit, Territory --

' Hawaii At Chambers In Probatevhich
'

In the Matter of the GmvrdJjnshJp.
of Peter Gasper, Margaret Gasper and PfS
Antonio Gasper, Minors. rf.y ith- -

" i i. V ;.

Cause, on, . L. -Notice of Order t Show
Application to 8tH Real Estate.

The petition of Manuel. Rodriguee
Gasper, guardian of the person and of
the estate of the said minors, having f f -

this day been" filed., praying, tocsin, or--- v -

der of sale, of certain real estate be-- itn-longin- g

to said minors, and which said qA.
property is described in said petition ;

fnr thm mm of 12R7 57 tor thm Intereat utti
of each of said minora to one Turn
Tong Tick, and which petition sets v
forth certain legal reasons for and why ;

such real estate should, be sold, to--,
wit:... : . ;vj:.-- j .

-
.

.

'

That the annual Income from such, .

property is very smalt' end that the
amount agreed to be paid by the said
purchaser is a good one, and that it Is .

expedient for and to the best interests ;
of the said minors and for their benefit
that the said interests of said minors J
be sold. ' ' ':' '

. .

And it ordered, that all
persons Interested In the said estate" '

appear before this court on Wednes-- "'

day, the 21st day of March, 1917. at
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the court room of said court. In the ;

said City and County of Honolulu, and
then and there show cause if any they
have why an order should nottbtf"
granted.-- " v. ,

the Court:
J
a By -

. ; ? I B. N. KAHALEPUNA,-- '
T ' r

.
' ' Clerk.

WM. J. SHELDON, - - ' r
' Attorney for Petitioner; V;S ;

H.nolula, February 27, 1917.
6720 Feb. '27 Mar. 4,'12:-,9-.

Governor Edge of New Jersey' sign-
ed a bill passed - by the legislature,
providing an emergency appropriation
of $190,000 for use of the state in com
jpleting equipment of the 'national
guard and naval reserve. : -- i
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Masonic
. '(Visiters whoJtavs not
been examined must be
th Temple by 7:15.)

Yeekly Calendar
' MONDAY

Sv Honolulu Lodge. No. 109.

U,8tated. 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Masonic Hoard of Relief.
Regular. 3 p. in.
Honolulu Commandery No.
1. Special. Knight Temple

; Degree. 7:30 p. in.
'WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. I. Spe-

cial, First Degree. 7 : 30 p. m.
THURSDAY

) Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. .7:00 p. in.
. Honolulu Commandery No. 1.
' - Special. Knight Temple De

gree, 8 p. m.
FRIDAY .

Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
Special, Third Degree. 7:20

, P, m.
SATURDAY

Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
4 Stated. , 7 : 30 p. m.

i 8CH0FIELD WODGE --

WEDNESDAY

CcTcI Fdlovs-- Hall

WEEKLY. CALENDAR
' " "AM'V?rV-- -:

f

MONDAY -

vHarmony Tk)dge, No. 3, tT:30 u,;
H , ra. coiuerrirg me nrsi uegree.

TUESDAY . . :.

Excelsior Lodge, Nol.'7:30 p.
m, .Regular business; 8:00 p.
m.; first evening of Whtet
tournament; handsome prizes.
All Odd Fellows arid Rebek- -

ahs Invited. Score card free.
:' r-- 'WEDNESDAY'

Thursday .. ::.
Olive ; Branch , Rebekab Lodge,

to. 2 7: 30' n. m. Regular
I business; 8:00 p. misecond

evening of.Whist Tournament.
Prlies and refreshments, v

FRIDAY 5 . ; '
,' Polynesia Encampment No. l.

7:30 p. nsv Regular order of

SATURDAY :f J.

' HCN'OLULU LODGE NO. 1,
;i:c-zr.:- i- order of, phoendc
..,s y.tj nijet'at therr home; corner of
'Tcrtsn!a en3 Fort street, every
'T.v jrfzy vcs!i? at 7:30 o'clock. ;

J. V. ASCII, Leader;- -
:V:t-'v..J'-

.

'.",' rrANK MURRAY, Secretary.

: i;r OLULU LODGE 1S, B. P.'Cv.C.

t

--

.

-

meets in their tall
., on King SU

Fort, every Friday
v evening; ' Visiting

- -- , Ircttari are cor
: -

-
- ;

:iaiiy invited to ktf
:..) - ttaa.

FliED R EUCKLET, H K. v
ir. DUNsiinn,. sea u i

t ..,.,' fencltflu .Crttich of tht". .v -
'

AMERICAN ALLIANCE
J: , 7 tftha U. 8.A.. . i. v;

. 1. T :c :Uzrt in K. of P. Hall last Satur-- .
tij cf ercry montlir j, .t' j Ji:t:ry 27,, February 24, llarcli'll,

. rr:i 25. Jcn so.,.; t..,,
' PAUL R. ISENBESO,'.Preii 4

.C LQLTE, Secy.

t ' vs 'HZRMANNS. ECHNE .
.r,: j

Vcrrtr-Iurg- ca ta K. ef P.' Hill
. - Uiti enica ul. fritter l!ontai:r ?.

. i.rr j .15, rebrw . nd It.
Jiitrz c BciM,.i.rrti;j.mid lVMii

'VI r-- Juii.4 c:d.I8.,v.s;i ;. triUL-KLTMM-
E: Praea,

, , f . Y w T ( C "X C C G E N o. 2, , K,- - of . P
'',!: 'J in Pyaian Hill, corner Fort

J Dcfetaiia streets, every Frldaj
evcig at 7:10 o'Clotk. t Visiting
Lro t1; crs cordially inrited, - ,

C, F. ERANCQ, C. C , . v
Ti A. B. ANGUS, P, CI, K. R, aid B,

UTfi: Inc!:n:ni:nt Review
' i; ; v Pnbiihe4 Montnly; .

y Leafing ; Cngliab-Japanes- ft -. Magatln
.: Rate 11.00 per year
i. OBsx 474. . 30 Campbell Block
- 'Merchant Street. Honolulu. :

: v, LQUD-Yptnr- a

r- 'Cnjlneert and Contractors t.'
pa'Mheon' Block, Honolulu, T. H.

Tctephona 2610 and 5487

t vKrOB FUR1TITURE
1T

J Ycang Building ,
-

v i N

HOTEL

GAN FRANCISCO
fy SfMt. wl Unto mwmn
Erepuo Plai tl.BO I dry t' tiMhtwt Me Uwk SOc INmnm If.Ofl

ktoct fMtm Heats Ir km iMMttstM '
New iteei and eonerete struc-
ture. 360 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms.' Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury; In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.;
On car lines transferring U
over city.- - Take municipal cay-li-ne

direct door, llotor Bus
neeis irams ann. steamers. - i u
Btl 8tMTrt ir meofviMd M H; I
Wiifl"-Islan- M4iuftrt-- t. - CtbU I
44mm 'Trawt" ABO Odfc I

. THE VALLEY ISLAN0'

Don't fill to ?1U Th TI17 ItUnd
and v nacninccnt HALEAKALA. tha
Ureant itlart volrano la the wprtd audi
tha IAO VA1AIY and iU faaioua

aedJa."
UNEXCELLED TUNA flSHINfi

COOO AUTO ROADS
Writ or wlravfof racrraUona.

I

y. !'

v. wxilusx. tun. ? ;

Tbt oat fjn; clan hotel ta WallukaT'
PrlraU bats wltk arerj rooav

I PLEASANTON HOTEL
- - LUXURIOUS AND "

COMFORTABLE - '

"? STK iCtLV' FI RiST-C-L' AS $3V. I

TC0 ROOMS-'"'-- " 5? BATHS

ir1 ,

lliB ROSIGOF
A Luxurious Home Hotsl

1426 Mikikl SL, PhOHi W5 1

. r ALiiOLANi :
8uburtta.ilctel.. SS20 WalaJae Eoad

KalmnkV Honolulu. , On tha ; ;

eocl and. comfortable .rooms; home
atmoephere." Rates reasonable. Phone
716L- - ? WILL.a-KIKQ- y Mgr. ? .

Ccrcl dztCzus Hotel
Nators'sv-- f QwrA. . . trlvm. T Clxsih

- i, ; ; , Cottom t Coats ; t
Daily passangr auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Raasr
Nations' Hawaii Tours Company',' phone
1823; our phone. Blue 112.

;

SFORT HATS I
,

: I kjIS'j
TheVonderfiillinefy

1017 Nuuanli 8tnrKthq 8L '

special' SALE

Grass Linen and Pongei Waists
? Patterns - y u

YEE CHAW & CO;
vomer .jrvina ana. ecipei .wretia.

niefrant Lot

t; t'licrchani, nearTort.- - r
,V '! i i

IVIUTUAl; ; :
Messapes aentj with speediandT

accuracy to. ships at sea and Jo'
.ojher Jalanda.,. Phone 1574. . ,

WIRELESS i r
f 1

Get i all ibe ligbt:. voir are
paying for ..by using Edisou
Mazda: Lampv -

.

' ELECTE1C SH0B -

i. ; . DEVELOPING ' 1

PRINTING ENLARGING
, Best liT the City

': Honolulu Picture Framing
Supply Co. ;

Navel Ofanges
i f:.: CHUir HOOW
Keksullke, Nr. Que. V ione 2991

island ctrEio' cbiipAinr
II n xrti i i a ir Curios, Stanips,
Coini,? Post; CaVdsile .most
3ompJete.and.. attractive Curia; Store."

170 Hotel OTeH f ?p-Honolul-

Paints Plumbing Supplies,' BulldlnoJ
Materials Prices, low. Houses built

n- - Instalment plan. Choice House
Lets for sale. .: ; ;' :

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 2478. . P. O. Box 951

. ,1.5 '

CORPORATION NOTICES '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WAIKAPU AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY. LIMITED

At tbe annual meeting of sharehold-
ers cf Waikapu Agricultural Company.
Limited, held at the ofHce of Its
agents, C. Brewer & Company (Limit-
ed), in Honolulu. T. IU upon" March
9, 1917, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz:

E. F. Bishop, C-- H. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson. R. I vers, and J. R. Gait, for
directors;!. Glass, for auditor.

. At a subsequent meeting of! tbe di-

rectors, held the same day, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve 'for
the ensuing year, viz:
E. F. Bishop President
C. H. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

G. .11 Robertson . ... Treasurer
R. I vers ...Secretary

E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary. Waikapu Agricult- -

ural Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9. 1917.

6T3r-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KUHUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PANY, LIMITED

At tbe annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Kuhua Agricultural Company
(Limited), held at the office of Its
agents, C.r Brewer & Company (Lim-
ited), in Honolulu, T. H., upon March
9, 19 17,Mhe following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year viz:
7 E; .F. Bishop.. C. If, Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, E. A. R. Ross and J. R.
Gart; directors T. R. Robmson, an
ditor,-- ; - : - - r

' At a- - :sub8equent meeting of the
Board of Directors, tbe following offl
cers wer elected to serve foi1 the en
suing year:' ,. "'
E." F. Bishop President
C.: H. Cooke I , . . . . Vice-Preside- nt

G. Hi Robertson Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross. .Secretary

. , E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Kubua Agricultural Com

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9, 1917.

. 6730-3- t

V ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PAU K A A AGRICU LTURAL CO M1--

, I ANY, LIMITED . ;
; t

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
er's or, papkaa." Agrfcultura'r. Company,
umited: neia at tne oince or us
ake'nts. 6.' Brewer & Coin pany (Limit
ed); in Honolulu, T. upon March
9 the following directors and
auditor were, elected to serve for the
ensuing year, via:
;.r .' I. BlsnbW C. H.

- Ctookel'G H
Rbbertsonj1 E. 'A. R,. Roaa and. J. R.
Gait, directors;' Tv R. toWnson;1 audi

' " : ' " 'tor. :

At a subsequent meeting or r the
Board of Directors, the following offl
cers'.were elected" to serve for the e
sulniyear: ;

"
; '.-- i

E BisnoD 2 . . . . i ...... . . .President
. .n v t r J .--v l j Li.

U.-- ijoone . i .......... v ice-rreBiu-

G, H. Robertson. . . .. . . . v . .Treasurer
E." A. .R. Ross ......ri.-- . v.. .Secretary

" ' ):: : E. A. R, ROSS,
"

Secretary,' Paukaa Agricultural Com
pany. Ltd.. . .

Honolulu, March 9.-19- ,
.6730-3-t

rfi--
, ELECTION OF OFFICERS

M0AUT:A AGRICULTURAL COM
. ' V. v PANY, .LIMITED v

At the annual meeting of sharenold
era , of. "Moaoia Axrlconurat Company
(Limited, In Honolulu;: upon March
9. 1917, .the following dtrectors and
auditor, ware-electe- . tq aferfe for the
ensmng year .Tlx : ; a yji t

,

E. F. Bishop. C. H. Cooke, G. . II.
Robertson.-- J. R. Gait and E. A. R.
Ross ; for directors'? H. Glass, for an
ditor:;. ;;,ry- -

At .a. aubseauent meeting of the
directors, neld the same day. the fol
hjwinjr. officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz: ; v
E. F. BlBtrop" . ; . . . . . . . President
C. H. Cooke . . . . . . .. Vice-Preside- nt

G. H: Robertson . . . . . , . , . . .Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross". .... . . . . . ; . . V. Secretary
f, . - E, A-- . R. ROSS .

Secretary,, Moa'ula AsrWultural Com- -

.pany;.Ltd ;

HonoJulu, March tth, 1917.
' 67S0-3- t ,

ELECTION S ..
- ",. r7 - -- r

Notice la herety. given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Thayer, Piano
Company,1, Ltd., a- Hawaiian corpora-
tion,' held bnUhe ' 6th; day of March,
19171 the following were elected as of
ficers" of the ccrpo'ratloJ Tor the ensu
ing year: ; f
Leonard, E. Tliaycr.l.. Tresident
E. Iiesecke .... ...... Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur P.- - Thayer. Treasurer- - and Mgr.
Wade . Warren 1 hayer :. ; . . Secretary
E. O. Hallman ..i . .......... Auditor

The" foregoing constitute the Board
of Directors; '.' : .1

WADE WARREN THAYER,
" Secretary. .""

. ".673t' - i?'

HONOLULU
.
RAPID TRANSIT.. AND

LAND COMPANY

' -

t K6ticej is. hereby given that the
stiock. books ofv the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land' Company will - be
ciosea mnn tne iota aay or warcn to
t!he 2nd day of April. 1917. both inclu
sive",, for the purpose of .making the
proposed. Increase of capital stock. ,

r' ;' CHAS H. ATHERTOX,
Treasurer. ; Honolulu Rapid Transit

and Land Company

Houlajci J :
1917 v ;

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Mucins Eye Remedy '

SUGAR EJNSEITLED

Oil! FEBRUARY

(Special Correspondence. Neverh &
- CaJlaghan. 99 Wall Street)
NEW YORK, N". Y Feb. 231 The

advancing trend noted in our last re-
view was checked; at the opening of
this week and since that time a rather
sharp reaction, has been in progress,
and prices have declined to tbe basis
of 5.02c for Porto' Ricos and 4

basis 96 C. and f. (5.02c) for Cubas,
showing losses of .2jc and .375c, re-

spectively, from the high points re-

cently reached.
Several factors have contributed to

this change in the .market The poli-
tical disturbances in Cuba have not
assumed the serious proportions at
first feared and thus far there has
been an absence of fny destruction, o.'
cane fields or factories, although con-

siderable interruption of harvesting
has been, occasioned by, the unrest
among the field laborers. The buying
movement for refined here has also
subsided, --due to the fact that refiners
sold all the sugar they could deliver
promptly and the high prices asked
proved unattractive for future con-
tracting. As a result, holders of , raws
have been rather free sellers, but have
found refiners less anxious buyers and
throughout the. week business has been
transacted on a gradually declining
basis, say at from 4 9-- 1 6c down to
4 2-1- basis 96 c. and f. for Cubas
9C c, I. f. for Porto Ricos., Both re-

finers and operators participated in
the business which reached fair pro-portio- ns

as Is noted below-- . At the
close there are further, light offerings
of sugars in nearby positions at 5.02c
basis 96 c. I. f.; for Porto Ricos aud
at 4 basis 96 c. and f. for
Cubas. The arrivals of previously
purchased raws have been quite liberal
and as several refiners here have
been practically, closed down, owing to

L labor difficulties, there is some con
gestion of raw sugars In port, and con-
sequently nearby,, sugars- - instead of
commanding a premium are becoming
more difficult to sell than Sugars
further off; '

' The weekly : cable from. Cuba on
Tuesday gave only Incomplete returns
because of the interrupted lines, of
Communication throughout the island.
The v Incomplete, receipts were 76,120
tons and 43,159 tons to United. States
Atlantic ports and 12,563 tons to New
Orleans The. export figures bad a
bearish,. Influence1 on the market, as
complete exports were naturally con-
siderably larger, whereas the opinion
prevailed last week that the political
disturbances were going to curtail
shipments.' 5 v '.

7 .There' has been, a cessation of; the
Buying movement of refined, but re
finers, owing to the fact that several

hplants:are stllf closed by strikes, have
found 'it Impossible to ship promptly
the large orders recently booked. In
brdeP to shut off any further business,
the prices of refined have been sharp
ly advanced. During the week the
Federal S. R. Co. 'advanced nrlces to
the record level of 8c less 2 per cent.
Arbuckle Bros, and the Warner S. R.
Co: advanced, to 7.50c less 2 per cent.
The American S. R. Co. and the Na
tionals. K. Co. advanced to 7.2jc less
2 per-cen- t, but subsequently reduced
prices to 7c less. 2 per cent. All re-
finers are one to three weeks behind
in deliveries and as the trade genet
ally, were carrying.' minimum stocks.
this delay has caused some retailers
to go entirely out of stocks, or nearly
so, and in some - instances retailers
have raised their' prices t6 extortion
ate levels; say 20c per. pound and over.

Doctorst An rco on
'Eczoma Remedy

Confirm the Statements About
. fJL D. D. Prescription ;

G. T. RlchrJon if V.: "Ia my apia
ioa, S I, D., thpuld ba applied in ail caaa
of akin diaeaa an immedista relief to tha
itch, a calm- - ta ajuitad nervea. IU aootains.
yai a powerful .agcat, a atrenftb ta tha ftn
aral nteim."-- - '.; .

jUr..Unaa Uoimf.,"U- - v. u. ta aa near
a apeeifie far eeiema and the dreaded psoria-ti- e

a ia auinina far malaria. I constantly
praaeriba- - D. D. D. alia for aalt rhevav tel.
tar, barber 'a itch, piaiplea, all forma af itch
inc arnptiona, aealea, aorea."

Ur.-Ir- a T. Oaooert: "X rreeiy admit tnat
V. D.i D. reaches mott eases af eeiema and
permanently eurea them.'.'

Com to. na and wa wur tell yoa mora
about this remarkable remedy. Your money
back Unless- - tha first, bottle relieves yoO. D
D. D. 8oap keeps. roar, akin healthy. Ask
aboat! it. . - . . , ......

Benson, Smith m Ca Ltd. Adr.
T

TEXAS WOMAN LOSES
- f ' ! HER TENTH HUSBAND

HOUSTON. - TexMrs. Nettle 1

Frede Of Cross' Timbers has lost her
tenth husband. The others died or
were divorced.

The latest,, Ed ward Frede, obtained
a ;divorce on the grounds of extreme
cruelty. He said his wife, forced him
to get up before daylight and feed the
chickens and go to , bed at sundown
Mrs. Frede is built on "dreadnoughr
lines. Frede is" tindersizedr

They: were taarried" March 16. 1916.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of ' the River ! Mill Company,
Limited, held at the' office of D. Y
Chang, Honolulu, T. H., on February

7,; 1917. at 7 p. m.. the following of
ficers and directors were elected' to
serve for the ensuing year, Tii:
D. T. Chang . ; President
Chun Aling Vice-Preside- nt

E. P. Fogatty ........ . Treasurer
U P. Kui .... Secretary
Farm Cornn . Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo Director
Wong Sun'v......... Director
Chang Ting .. . .... 1 Director

The" above" officers and directors
constitute' the board of directors.
RIVF.R MILL COMPANY. LIMITED.

: L. V. Kui, Secretary.
March Z, 1M7. j

6723-6- t

I: Wakninc
Stewart

Signal

PRICE $30 , .

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Auioinobile

Repairing
fbanb; coombs

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING a NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.
PAMHAW. PAPER CO- - Ltd.

Phone 1410 D
J. Ashman heaven. Mgr. R

MEAT. MARKET GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

. Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St' Honolulu.

Visit ':
-

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. - King St

JORDAN'S
woiien's Apparel

':.102 Fori Street ::

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel 8treets

Gruenhajjen' Blue Ribbon j -

Chocolaie
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

..
Hotel

' . .....and Bethel
i- .

8treets
i ,u: .

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood .Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKrLD & CO. '

- Limited .

Commission Merchant?
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUS(C-C0- . Ltd.
.' "1107 Fort Street .

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano; Co.,; Ltd.

1. ..--- .

'iHANAN'S BEST SHOES

4M1NERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St:

r

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
, Thirty Years Experience
Fort BL, near Allen, upstairs

' Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at-An- y ;Tlme, Call rn
-- Write

THE DXKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Saosome Street - Saa Prancisc

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every stealer.
H. MAY CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocean ic Stleamch ipCo.
54 DAYS Te SAN TRANC1SCO

?or Skn Francisco
Sonoma ..."............Mar. 13

Sierra .................Apr. 3

Ventura . ...Apr 24

C. BREWEk & CO.,

Hlafson Navigation Company
Direct San Francisco and

From San
S. S. Wilhelmina.......Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa ... ...... .Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonla ........Mar. 27

S. SLurline. , . . . . . . . .Apr. 3

GASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
of the above at leave

on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
S. S. Persia Maru ......Mar. 15

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 26

S. 8. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ......Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N MAIL LINE
to FIH, NEW

'
, 1,

: " apply to - "

,
; &

V it Floating Palace

Leave
10 a.

Mar.
Apr.'
Apr.
May

tfpwNights ; :FRED
at Sel

MOVEMENTS OF
STEAMERS

f VESSELS TO ABSXTEV

Wednasday, Marca 14.'
Kauai MuU-I.-I- . str.

Taursdsy, Marco 15., '
Si FFancixco Persia Maro, T. K. K. str.
Maui Claadiae, I.-- I. str. u

'
: Trlday, March 19.

4So hipm arriva. -- r

VESSELS TO DEPART.:

Maxell 11. .

llilo Ms una Kra. I.-- I. str.
' - Thursday. Mareb 15.

. prraia Mara, T. K K .str.; .

ManiU Slieridaiy U. 8, A T.
Hilo W'ilhelmiry. Matson tr.
'Kauai Man). I.-- tr. "

Friday. March IS.
8a Franeiro Ureat ' Northern, ' Hill str.

.
Mauv-Claudi- ne, r. . . I

(

;
- -

MAILS.

stalls are 6ne trom:" '

Pan Fratirif- - Persia Mara,' Thorxday, a. m.
Vancouver Maknra, March 21.
Maoila Venesuela. March 22. .

Yokahama-r-ibri- a Mara, Satorday, p. ta.
Sydner Niagara.. March 30.

Malta wlU depart fort
San Francisco Sonoma, midnight tonight.

Mails cIom 0 p. m.
Vancouver Niagara. March 30.
Sydney March 19.
Yokohama Prria Mara. 5 p. as. Thursday.
Manila Sheridan, Thursday noon.

TBAKSPOBT . SEBVICE.

Thomas left March 9 far San Iraoeisca. -
ia port- - from. 8an . Frsnciiwo.

.Leave Thursday noon for Guam and Ma- -

ntla. -

Shernsaat at Saa Francisco.
Dix left Seattle March 3. Put back March 7

"(accident to steering fear.) , ,

Logan at Manila. i.i.
' The 'boundaries of arid 'and semi-ari- d

United States roughly include
two-fifth- s of pur ex-

clusive of Alaska. ', ' ; ;

The British minister of : munitions
ordered a census of the coal tar and
coke ,

ts industry especial-l- y

those that are used in
making munitions..;

TIDES, 8UN

Hlirtr High
Date Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

P.M. FT. A.M.
12 6:37 1.4 5:19

3 5:4S

" 14 . 8:42 15 6:20
" 13 . 9 :57 1.S 7:19
" 16 .ll:0fi 1.7 9:4
" 17 nM

a.m. p.m.
" IK 1.7 12:41

Last quarter of the

For Sydney
Ventura ....Mar. 11

Sonoma .....Apr. t
Sierra ........ ..Apr.

Service; Between Honolulu

Francisco

LTD. . . General

For San Francisco.
S. S. Lurline..... Mar. 13 a

S. S. Wilhfllmina'. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonla.. Apr. 4

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers company will call and
Honolulu mentioned

Yokohama

I For San Frandico
S. 8, Siberia Maru... ..Mar. 18

8. 8. Tenyo Maru,V, v.. Mar. 27

8. S. Nippon Maru.,.. .Apr. 10

S. P. Shinyo Maru..... .Apr. 22 .

Ltd.; Agents, Honolulu;

of the; Pacific "i

ROYAL
Regular Sailings BRITISH C0LTJ1LBIA,

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars J?t

?
THEQ1,: H, DAVIES CO., LTD.. Generaj Agents,

MAIL

Wedaasday.

Ventura,

Sheridan,

continentararea

"S.S.GreatNorthernft

0

Fastest and Most Luxurious '

Steamship In' Pacific Waters"' . . -Hon. V Arnvs a. r .
mr ALWAYS sp-m- ..

18 i 'I VON3 t Aor
22 TIME : .

Apr! 2i
11,; ; r, ; ;May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

L WALDRON, Ltd.V Agents
fort ana uueen sts, Honolulu. .

F ft I Q M T--s

1 and " ir
T I C K E T. Also reserrations '

any point 'on tha
" mainland. '

See WELLS-FA- R.

GO V COW 72 S.
Kins 8t-- Tel. 1511

5Y. TAKAKUWA&CO.
Limited.,

"NAMCO CRABS, packed In .
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

d Nuuanu St, near King SL

0AHQ RAILWAY TIME TABLE

.i v ourwAnD : :

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuka and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. nu J:20 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa M1IT and 'Way
Stations f7:30 a. ta, 3:15 a. in,
11;30 a. m, 2:15 p. m,5 :20 p.
5:15 p. nu J3:30 p. fU'r.For Wahiawa and Leilehi. ll:03

a. 12:40 p. nu 5:00 p. sZ5ll:2
p. m. . . .. ..

' v.- -
. .. .

For Lellehua 1:00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu 'rom Kahuka A
Waialua and Walanae 8:3B a. nuv'
5:30 p. m. . .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 11111 and
Pearl City f7:45 a. 8:SS a. au
11:02 a. nL. 1:33 p. f:24 p. su
5:30 p. m, 97:23 p. m. V

Arrive Honolulu from. Wahiawa and
Lellehua 9: 15 a. m., n:52 p. nu

' '3:53 p. m., ,,r:13 p. m.
f The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives in ' Honolulu at 10:19 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily. - fEzcept Sunday. JSunday
only. f ; ; 7, : i

G. P. DENISON, F, C 8M ITH.
' Superintendent. .. . . G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moot
Low Low . Rises
Tide Tide Sun Sun an 4

Large Small Rises 8ets Set j
A.M. A.M.
11128 0:14 6:f)9 6:10 9
11:37 1:21 6:08 :10 Vfl ' - i
p.m.' Jx

12:34 2:5? 6:07 6:10 2.
1:29 4:55 6:10 lie.
2:30 fi:l
4:24 7:01 6:04. 6:tvy . fal

5:43 7:24 e:03 zJI
moon, Mar. 18. j
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